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FOREWORD

The Naval Reactor8 Phy8ie8 Handbook. whlch 18 the 8eventh Ln a 8erle8 of handbook8 on
the ba8ic reactor technology developed under the 8pon80r8hip of the Naval Reactor8 Branch 0£
the Atomlc Energy Commi881on, pre8ent8 the analytlcaL and experlrnental phy81c6 technlque8
whlch have been developed for the reactor8 de8lgned in the Naval and ShipplngFx)rt IPWR) Re-
actor Program8. Reactor phy81C8 ha8 been strongly empha61zed In the8e program8. and ex-
ten8lve experlmental and computatlonal facllLtle8 have been developed. Further, particular
attention hA8 been pud to obtalnlng from reactor operation AA much phy81c8 Information a8
P088lble. Prototype reactor8 have been carefully in8trumented and elaborate 8erie8 of phy8lc8
te8t8 have been carrled out with the two-fold objective8 of conllrmlng and re£lnlng the tthy8lc8

caleulatlon8 U8ed In each partlcular reactor design and of obtainlng Increa8ed general under-

blllty, and reliability. Above all. change8 cannot be made In a fln18hed core to compen8ate
for de81gn error. The fundamental Importance of phy81c8 In e8tab118hlng fuel loading, 8tart-
UP• control, power dl8tribution, and endurance IB wldely recognlzed. What 18 perhap8 le88
well-realized 18 the constant Interplay of mechanieal. metallurglcal. and plant con81deration8
with phy8ic8 to provlde a well-balanced de6ign. The requiremento on phy8le8 are therefore
e8pecially severe In a power reactor. In order to provtde prec18e and dependable phy8lc8
Information it ha8 been nece88ary to develop many detailed rnethod8 of analy8L8. Many of
the8e analytlcal technique8 are appLlcable to other rei 'or8 of wldely dlffering characteri8tlc8.

The phy81c8 rnethod8 reported in the8e volume8 are charaeterlzed by thelr havlng been
found useful In the design of actual power reactor8. In addxtlon, ba8ie reactor theory developed
In the laboratorie8 participating in the Naval Reactor8 Program 18 a180 covered. Th18 incLude8
many area8 of reactor phy81C8 whlch have long pre8ented partlcular dlfficulty, for eLqmple
thermal neutron spectra. control rod effeetivene88, 8elf-8hlelding and tranBport effect8. tem-
perature coefficient8 of reactivity, and flux 6tabLlity.

While I am pleased with the advanee8 in phy8ic8 which have been made in the eour8e of
the Naval Reactors and Shlppingport Program8. 1 know that there 18 a great deal more that
mu8t be done to improve our under8tanding of reactor8 aiid our ablllty to deslgn them for
longer life. more unlform power d18trlbution. 8lmpler control. and more effective utillzatlon

0£ the fuel. I hope that by publishing our available data and technlque8 In these volume8 we
wlll provlde Impetus toward the 801ution of many of the ba8lc reactor phy8lc8 problem8 8tlll

H. G. RICKOVER
Chlef. Naval Reactor8 Branch
Reactor Development Dlvlslon
U. S. Atomic Energy Comm188ion

St�dIng of reactor8.

Power reactorB mu8t meet many 8trlngent requlrèment8 8uch as 8lze Ilmltatlon8. 8ta-

outstanding.



EDITORIAL BOARD PREFACE

The purpo8e of th18 handbook 18 to present the most pertinent part8 of the body of 5thy8ic8
knowledge whfieh ha8 been built up In the course of the Naval and Shippingport IPM'R) Reactor
Prograrn8. wlth the alm of providlng a background of under8tandlng for those intere8ted in
nuclear core design. Much of the materlal ha8 already been publlshed either in Scientific

journa18 or topical laboratory report8: 8cientl8t8 engaged in the Naval Reactor8 Progr&rn. 88
e18ewhere. are encouraged to report their work in the normal manner. However. a8 18 U8ual
in rap£dly expanding program8, much data have remained in the form of internal memoranda
and other informal cumiiiunkcaliun8. It wa¥ felt to be de8lrable and tlmely to revlew and re-
capitulate the work which ha8 been done on the Program and to make it available In convenlent
and readily applicable form. Wherever practicable the chapter8 in the8e volume8 have been
prepared by authors who actively partlcipated in the development8 di8CU86ed.

Volume I of the handbook attempt8 to bring together the ba81c theoretlcal and experimental
material whlch 18 of e8peeially wlde Intere8t or 18 common to both thermal and Intermediate-
neutron-energy reactor type8. The phy8lc8 de81gn of Ilght-water-moderated and -cooled re-
actor8 18 covered in Volume ll. and that of intermedlate-neutron-energy power reactor8 In
Volume Ill.

One of the reward8 0£ edltlng a work of thi8 kind ha8 been the di8covery of many lllumi-
nating relatlon6hlp8 between the development program8 of di£ferent type8 of reactor8. For
example, In an Intermedate reactor In which the pl]yBics characteristics in the core do not
change greatly with temperature It waB natural in the critical assembly work to rely heavily
upon a qulte accurate mock-up of the core at room temperature. In light-water reactor8. the

F�ll080phY wa8 80mewhat dLfferent. Since the phy81C8 propertie8 of the core change greatly
wlth temperature. an accurate mock-up at room temperature wa8 not 80 important. the

Ability nf ealeulational proeedureg to predict the regultA of tho erltieal experirnents at room
temperature wa8 rea8onable a88urance that the calculational procedure8 would a180 be valld

under power operating cDnditlon8. Thi8 ha8 indeed proved to be the ca8e. Even 80, a8 per-
formance requtrernent8 have beeome more Bevere, it has been nece88ary to go to more and
more falthful mock-up8 of water-cooled reactors. Along with the8e development8. analytical
technlque8. alded by large digltal computers. have been making great advance8.

Reactor �ySIcS today 18 such a rapidly growing fleld that the book 18 nece88arlly uneven
slnce It ha8 been prepared over the eour8e of several year8 by editor8 operating on a part~
tlme ba818. All member8 of the Edltorlal Board have partlclpated lully in thi8 work by
readlng all chapter8 and providing detalled cornrnent8. Crltlclsm and sugge8tion8 by the
reader will be welcorned.

The writer wi8he6 to expre88 h18 appreciation to Rear Admiral H.G. Rickover for 8ug-
ge8tkng the preparation of thi8 handbook and for glvlng much encouragement at all tlme8.
Spectal thanks are a180 due to T. Rockwell. III. Teclmical Directory of the Naval Reactor8
Branch. for many helpful 8ugge8tion8.

A. RADKOWSKY
Chairman. Editorlal Board
Naval Reactor8 Physlc6 Handbook

vi
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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION

I. I PURPOSE AND CONTENT OF VOLUME II

The pur5X)8e of thls volume of the Naval Reactor Phy8ic8 Handbook 18 to pre8ent the

method8 currently used in the nuclear de8ign of pres8urlzed water reactor8. Thi8 type of

reactor presently oecupie8 a dominant Po8ltion In the field of marine propulsion. In central

8tatlon power generatlon It wlll, In all probability. occupy a 8igniflcant P081tion for a long

time. Because of its importance, there is a wide interest in the technique8 by which the

nuclear design of the pressurlzed water reactor 18 established. The8e tec1��que8 have

re8ulted from the contributlon of many Indivldua18 and many laboratorles over the pa8t ten to

flfteen years. Whlle e88entially all of the material ts avallable in variou8 toplcal reports.

thi8 18 the fir8t attempt to collect and pre8ent it converriently in one volume, empha8izing it8

appllcatlon to de8lgn procedure.

There 18 not available at thi8 tlme a 8tandardized analytic design procethire for pressur-

ized water reaetors. That Is to say. there 18 not a calculational procedure through which the

properties of the operatlng power reactor can be calculated with 8ufflclent certalnty for de81gn

need8. Thi8 deficiency ha8 made it nece88ary to establish certaln crucial features of the

de8ign by experiment.

The method8 of nuclear design for pre88urlzed water reactors are in a 8tate of rapld

development. In thi8 volume, method8 and technique8 In current Use only are de8cribed. The

method of pre6entatlon 18 prlmarily through the analysis of certain reactor de8igns. 8elected

from th08e developed under the cognizance of the Naval Reactor8 Branch of the Atomlc Energy

Comml88ion. The applied procedure8 given in th18 volume are not the one8 whlch were

actually u8ed to de81gn certain of the8e reactor8. Thi8 18 m08t obviou8 In the case of the SIW
(formerly designated the STR Mark I). It would serve little purp08e to pre8ent here de81gn

method8 which have been d18placed by newer technlque8. For thi8 rea80n, the analyse8 of all

reactor de81gn8 have been con8idered only from the polnt of vlew of current procedure8. and

the evaluation of experimental and operational data have been 8ubJected to the 8ame limitatlon8.

Thi8 volume of the Handbook is organized Into 8ix �rts. Part I dea18 with the nuclear

de81gn procedure for 8mall. highly-enriched reactors. The SIW reactor core8 are u8ed &8 the

S. Kra8ik



expo8ltory vehlcle. In e££ect. thi8 8ection represent8 an analy618 of the SIW reactor core8 in

term8 of current deslgn procedures.

Part ll 18 a de81gn 8tatU8 report on other 8elected reactor proJect8 whlch are under the

8upervl8lon of the Naval Reactor8 Branch. The PWR 18 pre8ented a8 an example of a large,

high_uranlum-content reactor de81gned primarily for central Station power productlon. The
next reaetor8 d18CU88ed are the AIW designs.

The other two reactors describe.d in this

Part III 0£ thi8 volurne deal8 wlth pre8surized water reactor experimentation.

general de8lgn requlrements for crltlcal experiment8 are d18CU68ed. a8 well a8 the Bpeelflc

de8lgn8 of Several crltical experunent8. The technlque8 used In crItIc� experimentation are

de8cribed and typlcal re6ult8 are pre8ented. The 8ubJect of nux mapping 18 treated In detall.

the mea8urement ol re80nanee e8cape probability, fa8t fission factor and thermal utlllzatlon

are also d18CU88ed.

In Part IV. certaln reactor experlrnental re8ult8 of particular 81gnlfieance to ba81c reactor

theory are presented and compared wlth analy818. Clean. critlcal data for both hlghly-

enriched reactors and 8llghtly-enrlched reactor8 are Ineluded. In addition. the avallable data

from control rod worth experlment8 are glven. The general procedure In the de81gn of

pre88urlzed water reactor8 18 to compare experlmental re8uIt8 on cold. critical experiment8

with a theoretical analy818 of the cold experimenta. The theory 18 then extrapolated to the hot

ca8e. The partlcular Importanee of ba81c experlment8 In pre88urized water reactor de8ign 18

a con8equence of th18 proeethwe.

Part V 18 a 8ection on the topic of reactor and plant kinetlc8. Becau8e of the negative

temperature coefficient of reactivity. pre88urlzed water reactor8 are coupled In re8pon8e to

the entlre plant. The ba81e analy8l8 of the coupled problem 18 pre8ented. together with

appllcation to the problem of reactor and plant 8tablllty.

In Part Vl, tWO 8peclal toplc8 of Lmportance to the de81gn of pre88urlzed water reactor8

are (U8CUB8ed. One of the8e 18 the theory of control rod worth. in80far as this toplc has been

developed to date. The other topic dea18 with 8ynthe818 method8 for calculatlng reactor de81gns.

1. 2 THE PROBLEMS OF NUCLEAR DESIGN

There are three major que8tlon8 In the nuclear design of a power reactor whlch mu8t be

1. 18 the control 8y8tem adequate to a88ure 8hutdown of the reactor In its m08t reactive

condition ?

2. Doe8 the reaetor have 8ufflclent exce88 reacti�tY to meet It8 Ilfetlme and maneuver-
Ing requtrements ?

3. What 18 the power distribution in the reactor throughout It8 Ilfetime ?

It 18 clear that the first two que8tlon8 are related, for the greater the exce88 reactlvity

of the reactor the greater 18 the total control requirement nece86ary to a88ure 8afe 8hutdown.

It 18 perhaps not qulte so clear that the third question 18 a180 related to the fir8t two. Th18

IwrRODucfioN
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come8 about becau8e of the important effect of the control rod8 on the power dijtributlon In

the reactor.

These que8tlon8 are di8CU88ed In greater detsll below. Before proceedlng to th18 dl8-

CU88lon, a few point8 will be noted relating to the general nuclear de8ign problem. It 18

characterl8tlc of pre88urized water reactor8 that the nuclear de81gn 18 not only dlfflcult con-

ceptually. but compllcated a8 well. There are two rea80n8 for thi8. The fir8t 18 that the

reactor behavior 18 8en81tive to relatively minor mechanlcal de8ign deta118. The pre8ence of

water channe18 for control rod8, the concentration of fuel into clu8ter8. the water

temperature, the8e all have 8ignificant effects on the reactor behavlor. Th18 8en8ltivity 18

related to the effectlve moderation propertle8 of water and to the relatively Short dlffu8ion

length for thermal neutron8 in the reactor core. Hence, the neutron llux In the reactor can

have extremely large gradient8 whlch affect both the crltlcallty and power di8trlbuUon In the

reactor.

The second rea80n for the difflculty In the de8lgn of pre88urlzed water reactor8 18 related

to experimentation with the reactor at it8 operatlng temperature. Experlmentatlon under these

condition8 ha8 presented Buch formldable problem8 that It ha8 not yet been attempted. The

only data available on the reactors at operating temperature have come from actual operatlon

0£ the reactor8. Th18 difficulty ha8 precluded an empirical de8lgn approach for pre88urized

water reactor8. and ha8 nece88ltated a 8ubBtantlal dependence upon theoretleal method8 for

nuclear de8ign. Th18 approach Include8 extrapolatlon of experlmental results from the Cold

condition to the reactor at operating temperature.

I. 3 REACTIVITY AND COTrTfROL DESIGN

The minl-

mum acceptable 8hutdown for the reactor in it8 m08t reactive condition 18 approximately

5 per cent.

To meet the8e need8 the analytical method8 avallable to the nuelear de81gner may be

relled upon to the following extent:

The crltlcality of a unlform. homogeneou81y-fueled cold reactor may be calculated to

within 2 per cent in reActlvlty.

the effect8 present in a given design are all recognized and taken into account, they

may be calculated with a precl8lon of I per cent to 2 per cent In reactivity.



The accuracy of thi8 calculation depend8 upon the reactor

lifetime and deerea8eB sharply with increa8ing reactor lifetime. The error can be

one-quarter to cne-half the total lifetune reactivity allotment, or 2 pe r cent to

5 per eent in reactivity.

Clearly, the accumulated uncertainty In an analytlc reactor de8ign can be very 8ub8tantlal.

The total uncertainty 18. In fact, 80 great a8 to preelude a completely analytic de8ign if firm

performAnee requirement8 are unp08ed on the reactor. For th18 rea80n. reactor critical

experunentg must be performed to OBt&blloh the reactor deoign. cvcn though the8e experiments

imp08e 8 8ub8tantlal burden In cost and tlme. Every reactor de8ign developed in the Naval

Reactor program ha8 had to make use of a critical experiment to obtaln the required degree of

a88urance In reactor performance.

1. 4 ROLE OF THE MOCK-UP CRITICAL EXPERIMENT IN REACTIVITY

AND CONTROL DESIGN

The two prlnclpal que8tion8 with re8pect to the reactlvlty and control de8ign of the

reactor are (l ) adequate 8hutdown and {2) adequate exce88 reactivity. The adequacy of the

reactor 8hutdown can be determined directly by con8tructlng a crltlcal experiment. whlch Is

a nuelear mock-up of the reactor de8ign, and mea8uring the 8hutdown. Slnce the mock_up 18 a

nuclear model of the de8'gn, thi8 procethire 18 qulte 8atl8factory.

The adequacy of the exce88 reactivity 18 not ea8lly determined from experiment. A8 noted

prevlou81y• the reactor cannot be ea811y mocked up in It8 high temperature condition. Further-

more, even If the hot reactor could be mocked UP• the que8tion8 of xenon override and

llletlme reactlvlty changes would still remaln. Because of the primary difflculty of achieving

a hot moek-up experlment, there ha8 a8 yet been no con8ideratlon In the Naval Reactor

program of mock-up of xenon or depletion condition8 for pre88urlzed water reactor8.

Since mock-up critical experiment8 in the operating condltion have not a8 yet been avail-

able, the approach employed, a8 noted previously• ha8 been that of establishing the adequacy

of the excess reactlvity by calculation. This Imp08e8 a severe burden on the theoretical

procedure, and requlre8 that 80me a88e68ment be made of the adequacy of the analy818. The
proeedure followed 18 to carry out analy8e8 of the cold mock-up experlment in a varlety of

condltlons. To the extent that the design analytic procedure appear8 adequate In explainlng

the behavlor of the cold reactor. It may be relied upon for estimating the adequacy of the

exce88 reactivity margi
A varlety of te8t8 are imp08ed on the analys18 of the cold mock-up experiment. The8e

effect8. po180n eXperIm�t8, partial water height expe riments, and orranic mode rator

experlment8. Con8lderable ingenulty ha8 been shown in developing te8ts of the analytic pro-

cethire8, and 80me significant weakne88e8 have been uncovered. Whlle thi8 de8ign approach

appear8 cumber80me• It haB added in an importani way to the under8tanding of reactor

nuclear de8ign.

1. 5 SUMMARY OF REACTIVITY AND CONTROL DESIGN PROCEDURE
From the nuclear de8igner'8 point of view, the reactivity and control de81gn procedure for

a reactor project can be summarized In the 8tage8 listed below:

I�rRoDuCTION

Include 81mple ' elean cr"tical" condltlon8, a variety of geometrle8, 8pecific heterogeneity



SUMMARY OF REAcfiviTY AND CONTROL DESIGN PROCFDURE

l. The objectlve8 of the reactor project are set. Followthg th18. Inltial 8urvey 8tudie8

are carrled out to examlne the po88ibilitle8 of meeting the project objective8.

2. A general de8£gn area 18 8eleeted. Ba8ed upon the re8uIt8 of the survey Study, a

more Limited area 18 deflned. and this L8 explored analytlcally In greater detall.

3. The general feature8 of the reactor de81gn are 8elected. Deteminatlon of the mech-
anical design permit8 work to proceed on the mock-up crltlcal e�r1rnent. Detalled

de81gn 8tudle8 are carrled on thiring the perlod of procurement and con8tructlon of

the mock-tsp critical experiment.

4. The es8ential mock-up critical experiment results are obtatried and compared with

ealeulation8. If the deslgn 18 rea8onably 8ati8factory. a fuel loadlng 18 8elected and

core fabrication 18 undertaken.

5. The reactor core 18 manufactured and the plant plaeed In operatlon. �Ing the

manufacturing 8tage, con£irmatory 8tudle8 of the de8lgn are carrled out. Following

reaetor operation. performance-analysls 8tudle8 are made.

The 8tep8 Outlined above are e88entially th08e followed for each project under Naval

Reactor cognizancel Wlth the addition that, wherever p0881ble, re8uIt8 of one project are

applled to a new project. Thi8 procedure places greate8t empha8i8 on certalnty of the de61gn.

It 18 IIIu8trated by the introduction of the critical experlment at a8 early a 8tage In the project

as 18 fea8ible, and by the continuation of the critlcal experlment work through the manufactur-

Ing 8tage of the reactor project.

In addition to a88uranee of performance, another Important objective 18 rethictlon of the

over-all tune required from concept of the reactor to inltial plant operation. Th18 objective

18 met by carrying out the detalled reactor de8ign during construction of the mock-up erltical

experiment, and by proceeding to core fabrication with only a mlnimum confirmation of the

de8ign by the crltical experiment. In every 8tep• time 18 saved by proeeedlng to the next

8tage on the pre8umptlon that the de8ign 18 8at18factory. The required Conf1rn�tOrY 8tudle8

are carried out in parallel wlth the next stage of the project.

There 18, of course. no unlque de81gn procedure for the nuclear de8lgn of a reactor. The

procedure whlch 18 8elected must balance the relative factor8 of avallable de81gn time.

certalnty of performance. and over-all c08t.

In concluding thi8 8ummary of the reactivity and control design procedure, It 18 of intere8t

to examine the freedom actually available to the nuclear de8igner In fixing a reactor design

under this procedure. The nuclear de8igner has, fir8t. the problem of obtalning an adequate

range of eontrol and, second. the problem of fI�g the criticality of hi8 de8ign under given

condition8 at an appropriate polnt on th18 control rwe. The range of control avallable to the

de81gner IB 8everely limited by mechanleal de8ign con8ideratlon8 and the neutron ab8orptlon

propertie8 of materia18 8uitable for u8e as control elements. Once the mechanleal de8ign of

the reactor 18 fixed. and the number of control rod8 together with thelr 8Fan cl�Ben, the

nuclear designer, 8 problem 18 reduced to determlnation of the fixed range of control available

to hlm rather than a choice of a riate range of control.

However, once this choice 18 made. the nuclear de8igner can no

longer exert significant inlluence on the reactivlty and control de81gn. Hi8 ta8k then become8
the determination of design propertle8 a8 they exi8t. In80far a8 the nuclear de8lgner 18



concerned. the fling of the reactor fuel loadlng and the 8tart of core fabrlcatlon represent

major landmark In the reactor projectlB hi8tory.

1. 6 POWER DISTRIBUTIONS IN THE REACTOR
. Up to thi8 point, the di8cu68lon of the nuclear de8igner'8 ta8k ha8 been concerned

prlmarlly wlth the reacdvlty and control design of the reactor. There remaln8 the Important

problem � power dtstribution in the reactor. A8 noted prevlou81y. the power dl8trlbutlon IB

clo8ely related to the control 8eheme since the control rod8 have a very 8ignlflcant effeet on

the power di8trlbutlou. Thi8 repre8ent8 another LIn�tAtIOn on the amount 0£ exce88 reactivity

whlch the reactor may have, 81nce a very large exce88 reactlvlty. even if controllable. may
load to 8•vore power maldlotrlbutlon8 in the reactor.

Control play8 auother Important role In reactor power d18trlbution8. The rate of fuel

depletion In the nelghborhood of control rod8 18 8ubstantl� below the average in the reactor.

Wlth high average depletlon, thi8 can re8uIt In a Sl�fICant difference in fuel concentration

between region8 adJacent to control rod8 and the remathder of the reactor. A8 the reactor,

llfetlme near8 an end, and the control rod8 are wlthdrawn. the llux depre88ion due to the

control rod3 18 replaced by a flux peak due to the re8idual water channel6 pre�Oll61Y oceupled

by the rod8. Th18 nux peak alone can be 8eriou8. In comblnatlon wlth the now relatively

hlgher fuel density near the control rod8 It can re8uIt In 8evere local maldlstributlons of

power In the reactor.

The ba8ic analytic tool available to the designer for the8e 8tudie8 18 the few-group

dlttu81on theory. Th18 18 applied to de81gn 8tudie8 through the u8e of large 8cale digital

The adequacy of dlffu8lon theory a8 an approxlmation to tranBPort theory for the de8crip-

tlon 0£ the power di8trlbution In the reactor ha8 been in question for a number of year8. Here

are made on the mock-up eritical experiment8 and compared with analytic re8uIt8. Once

more. the polnt of view adopted 18 that a 8at18factory analy818 0£ the di8tribution in the cold

mock-up reactor 18 reasonable a88uranee of adequacy for the operatlng reactor. It should be

noted that the errorB grow with Ilfetime, slnce error8 th llux di8trlbutlon caleulation8 lead to

error8 In e8timate8 of fuel depletlon.

1. 7 THE EVOLUTION OF REACTOR PHYSICS AND NUCLEAR DESIGN METHODS
It wa8 remarked In the introduction to th18 chapter that nuclear dealgn techniques for

pre88urlzed water reactor8 are in a 8tate of rapld evolution. It wa8. In fact, noted that the

de8lgn method8 d18CU88ed In thi8 volume were not available for the de8ign of Some of the

reactors which are dl8cu88ed. Th18 evolutionary proce88 18 contlnuing because of the very

real need of the nuclear de8igner for more adequate method8.

There are Several area8 in whlch advance8 wlll undoubtedly be made. Ckne of the8e 18

development of more 6atl8factory method8 of e8tlmating control rod worth. Th18 development

can lead to a greatly reduced Importance of the mock_up critical experiment in the de8ign

procedure. Another area In which 8ignlflcant advance8 wlll probably be made IB in the caleu-

latlon of the reactivlty Ilfetlme problem.

IKrRODUCTION
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The advance8 In nuclear de81gn technique8 have come about th two prlnclpal way8. One 18

a better under8tandlng of reactor Fkny81c8. Thi8 haè resulted from the gradual accumulatlon

of analyzable experlmental reactor information with whlch the theoretlcal re8uIts may be com-
pared. The 8econd way In whlch nuclear de81gn technique8 have advanced ts through the

appllcatlon of large 8cale digital computers to reactor problem8. Th18 has made It P088lble

to take Into account the detalls of reactor comp08ition and geometry whlch are 0£ 8uch

Importance in water moderated reactors. The next few year8 will 8ee the contlnuatlon of thi8

trend with the appllcation of even larger digital computer8 a8 they become avallable.
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for the flr8t core wa8 set In Aprll 1951. The critlcal experiment work at Argonne eontlnued

until 1953. and 18 reported in three document8. The Betti8 organizatlon. whlch wa8 fornied

in 1949, partlclpated in the program with increa8ing re8pon8ibllity and. followlng the 8ettlng

of the first core fuel loading in 1951, the Argonne re8pon8lblllty In the nuclear de8Lgn wa8
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Part

DESIGN AND OPERATIONAL
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SIW REACTORS

The reactor8 Used In the SIW plant have been 8elected for the m08t detailed pre8entatlon

of de81gn procedure8 becau8e of the exten8ive operatthg experlence wlth theBe core8. The

avallablllty of operatlng data make8 It P088ible to compare re8uIt8 of de8ign calculatlon8 wlth

The SIW plant, origlnally de81gnated the Submarlne Therrn� Reactor ISTR). 18 the proto-

type plant for the Submarlne SSN 571. the NAUTILUS. The SIW plant, located at the Naval

and wa8 completed in 1955. Frorn the �ewpOIlrt of reactor de81gn. the8e two plant8 are

There ha8 been operating experlence wlth four reactor8 In the8e two plant8. three to the

end of reactlvlty Ilfetlme. Table I- I glve8 the operatlonal date8 for the8e four reactor core8.

In addltlon to the8e four. addltlonal reactor8 for the S2W plant have been planned. Core 3B 18

a duplleate of Core 3. Core8 3C and 3D are de81gnatlon8 of advanced type reactor eore8 for

the S2W plant which are pre8ently under development.

From a reactor physieg point of view the meehanical de8ign8 of all of these core8 are qulte

operatlng re8uIt8.

Reactor Facility In Idaho. wa8 completed In 1953. The NAUTll,US plant IB de8£gnAted S2W

e88entlally Identlcal.

81mllar.



DESIGN AND OPERATIONAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SIW REACfORS

There are, however, significant differences in the nuclear degl n between

certaln of these reactor8.

Slnce Coreo l and 2 are e88entlally allke. except for a 8mall dlfference In fuel loading. from

nuclear deBlgu polnt of vlew there are three dlfferent ela88e8 of core8 which have been de-

olgned for the Sl W S2W plant8.

It wlll be ob8erved In the two ehapter8 deallng wlth the8e reactors that the operatlonal data

obtslned on the corea Are not &8 complete or a8 8ati8£Aetory a8 would be de8lrable from a

reactor phy81c8 polnt of vlew. There are two reason8 for thlj. Flr8t. many te8t8 were re-

qutred with the SIW plaat other than th08e concerned wlth reactor phy81e8. The8e test•.

many 0£ an operatlonal nature and of 8ub8tantl&l duratlon. elther prevented the performance

of reactor phy8lc8 te8t8 or Imp08ed 8uch re8tr1etlon8 a8 to Ilmlt the amount and qualLty of

phy8lc8 data whlch could be taken. The 8econd problem wa8 81mply the dlfficulty 0£ maklng

good reactor phy8lc8 mea8urement8 In a compllcated operatlng plant equlpped prlmarlly

wlth operatlonal type In8trument8 even wlthout Interference from other te8t8. The operatlonal

dAta reported ve th08e taken wlth the SIW plant. The data from the operating 8ubmarine

ve not available In 8ufflclently complete form to warrant &naly818. Thi8 18 not 8eriou8.

however, 8lnce the SIW operatlon8 were on prototype8 of the S2W reactor8.

Over the ten-year perlod 81nce the SIW reactor de81gn wa8 8tarted, there have been major

ehange8 In the methods of nuelear de8ign. In th18 interval there have been Several genera-

tlon8 of de81gn method8 developed and then made obsolete by the emergenee of new technlque8.

Two factor8 have brought this about. Flr8t. the Increase In under8tandlng of reactor phy81c8

and, 8eeond, the advent of 8ucce88lvely larger dlgital computers. The method8 of nuclear de-

81gn u8ed to analyze the S IW reactor8 In the next two chapter8 are th08e whleh would be u8ed At

pre8ent If the de81gn8 were eurrently belng developed. The pre8entatlon will be ba8ed on accep-

tance of the de8lgn a8 It ex18t8 and performance analy818 of the de81gn by current technLque8.

The dlv181on of the materlal between the two chapter8 18 &8 follow8: Chapter 2 deals wlth

SIW Core l expllcitly but covers Core 2 a8 well.

Operatlonal re8uIt8 wlth the core8 are Included In

the re8pective chapter8.

10
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Part 11

DESIGN STATUS OF CURRENT REACfORS

In th18 Pvt of the handbook the nuclear de8ign of the 8eeond generatlon of pre88urlzed

water reactor8 followlng the SIW and S2W. 18 revlewed. ThL8 group of reaetor8 Include8 the

PWR. tWO 8ubmarlne reActor8. the S3G. and SFR. and two reactor8 for 8urface ve88el

appll¢&tlon. the AIW Core8 1 and 2. While the reaetor8 In th18 group have certaln element8 of

81ndlarlty, they dlffer from each other In many re8pect8. Th18 come8 about not only becau8e

the appUcatlon8 �e dfferent and therefore dlfferent de8lgn feature8 are requlred. but a180

beeauoe each reactor ha8 been u8ed as a vehicle for certaln 8peeific development obJeetlve8.
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Chapter 4

DESIGN OF THE PWR

by R. T. Bayard and M. J. Galper

4. 1 INTRODUCTION
The reactor concept ch08en for the PWR 18 that of a 8eed and blanket reactor. The reactor

eon818t8 0£ a 8mall Beed contairLing hlghly enrlched uranium 8urrounded by a blanket containlng

natural uranium. The k of the 8eed 18 hlgh. but that of the blanket 18 le88 than unity becau8e

it 18 fueled wlth natural uranlum. The reactlvlty u£ Ilie a88embly IS governed largely by the

properties 0£ the 8eed. and the blanket act8 a8 a multiplying reflecting region. With thi8

arrangement It 18 P088lble to extract a substantial amount of power from water moderated

natural uranium. One itnportant objective in th18 type of de8ign ha8 been the production of a8

great a fraction of the total power a8 PO88ible in the natural uranium.

4. 2 GENERAL PROPERTIES OF A SEED - BLANKET CORE
The prlnctpal advantage of the 8eed and blanket design. a8 compared with a single zone,

8llghtly enrlched deoign. Lo that a 8maller quantity of therm&"Ily f188lonable materlal 18 needed

to malntaln the reactor crltlcal. The reason for th18 18 that the fl88ionable materlal 18 eoncen-

trated In a reglon of greater Importance for neutron8. An a880ciated advantage 0£ the 8eed and

blanket de8ign 18 that fewer control rod8 are needed to provide adequate reactlvlty control and

Shutdown than would be needed for the eorre8Ex)nding sllghtly enrlched design. A8 the k of

the blanket 18 alway8 le88 than unlty. no control 18 needed In thi6 region. Control is a88ociated

only wlth the 8eed. which con8tltute8 a small traction of the total reactor volume. In a 8en8e.

It 18 nece88ary to provide one control rod for a given fraction of the total volume of reactor.

olnce the rod poi80n cannot be felt at great dl8tance8 from its Po8ltion. Thu8. It 18 nece88ary

to provlde more control rod8 0£ Smaller indivldual worth in a 811ghtly enriched reactor than

for the corre8pondlng 8eed and blanket reactor.

An additional advantage of the 8eed and blanket design 18 8chedular. Since the blanket

parameter8 do not markedly inlluence the reactivity or the temperature coefficient of the

reactor. the deslgn of the blanket can be 8elected and blanket fuel element manufacture can be

8tarted before the fuel loading of the seed ha8 been e8tablished. In fact. dlfferent 8eed8 con-
taining different fuel loading8 can be u8ed wlth the same blanket. Thi8 llexibility permits the

tlme between de8ign and manufacture to be reduced. By way of compar160ll• in a 81ngle zone.
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126 DESIGN OF THE PWR

8llghtly enrlched reactor. the loadlng, In terms of enrlchment, mu8t be 8et before fuel element

fabrlcatlon can be Started.

A problem with the 6eed and blanket de81gn 18 the concentration of power in the 8eed and

the relatlvely low power den8ity in the outer blanket reglon8. The Seed problem IB met by

U8e of plate construction which permlt8 greater power density. The problem in the blanket 18

allevlated by limltlng the coolant flow In the region8 of lower power den81ty.

The general feature8 of the 8harlng of power between the Seed and the blanket can be 8een

by con8lderlng the 81mplifled expre88ion for power 8haring given below:

Blanket Power
Power Eq. (4. 1)

where k and k are the Infinlte reglon rnultipllcation con8tant8 of the blanket region and the

8eed reglon. re8peetively. and E 18 the fa8t fi88lon £actor In the blanket.

In Eq. (4. 1) the effect of neutron leakage out of the reactor ts neglected. Neverthele88. It

doe8 indicate the general beha�Or 0£ the power 8haring In a 8eed and blanket reactor. A8 cali

be 8een from Eq. (4. 1), the fractional blanket power Increa8e8 with Increa8ing 8eed k It

a180 increases with increa8ing blanket k for k le88 than unlty.

Over the operating Ilfetlme of the reactor a8 equi1lbr1u� Pu
li8hed, k tend8 to approach a unlform value. ThiB can be Seen by Ignorlug for the moment
the eontributlonB of U and Pu241 . and fl881on product po180n8. If the Pu

239

tration IB low. then k 18 relatively low. According to the power 8harlng formula. the blanket

power fraction IB low. The £i88ionlng rate in the 8eed and. hence. the fa8t neutron flux and

leakage are high. Becauae of this large. fa8t neutron flux leakage Into the blAnket. the

plutonium productlon rate 18 hlgh and the plutonium concentration ri8e8. A8 it r18e8, the

blanket power fractlon and k Increa8e. and the number of exce88 neutron8 frorn the 8eed

dlmlni8he8. Th18 81mple picture 18 modified, of course. by the pre8ence of U235 and by the

production and de8tructlrn of the higher plutonium 180tope8, a8 well a8 by the build-up of the

Variou8 deductions Gqn be drawn from Eq. (4. 1> eoncernlng the reactor de8lgn. Both k

and k 8hould be a8 large a8 P088ible. Con81derlng over-all crltlcallty• the req�rernent that

k be large mean8 that the 8eed 8hould be 8mall with hlgh neutron leakage. Th18 18 conflrmed

by 8urvey 8tudie8 8howlng that large blanket power fraction8 can be obtalned by u8lng & 8mall.

hlgh leakage Seed. However. a8 k 18 made larger and the 8eed leakage Increa8ed by reduclng

the 8eed volume the 8eed power fraction doe8 not decrea8e a8 rapidly a8 the 8eed volume.

Thu8. to obtaln a high power fraction In the blanket. the power density in the 8eed znu8t be hlgh.

In an actual design the limit on the blanket power fractlon 18 8et by the maximum power den81ty

whlcb can be u8ed In the 8eed.

239

To obtaln high neutron leakage frozn the Seed into the blanket. It 18 neee88ary to provlde

a hlgh-buckling geometry in the 6eed. In general, th18 Implie8 a 8eed wlth at least one of the

princlpal dlmen81on8 rather Small. A reactor de8lgn In which the dimen81on8 of the 8eed are

8mall In a two-dlmen81onal 8en8e (seed material in the form of long 1801ated cylinder8) ts

P088lble; but this Implle8 either a small 8ingle central seed. in which the power den8ity would

be high, or it 8ugge8ts 8everal 8eed8 di8per8ed throughout the blanket. Such spthed 8eed

de81gn8 have been studied. They appear to have peaking factors in the 8eed Bpike8 whlch are

concentration IB e8tab-

Z35 240
concen-

fts8ion product P0180n8.
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rather large. In the lIu�t of a large number of 8mall seed8 of thi8 type the reactor approache8

For a practlcal reactor, de81gned to dellver a large output power, a geometry In which

the 8eed 18 8mall In one dimen8Ion only appear8 to be m08t fea81ble. The annular 8eed of the

PWR 10 8uch a de8lgn. In thls de8lgn the 8eed leakage 18 governed by the thlckne88 of the

annulus. The volume of the annulu8. whlch deterrnlne8 the power den8lty, 18 adju8ted by

changlng the radluB of the annulu8.

A detrlmental effect of Inerea81ng the Seed fuel loading 18 the increa8e In the llux peaklng

factor In the 8eed. A8 the 8eed loadlng 18 Increa8ed, the thermal absorption of the 8eed

become8 larger than that of the blanket material, and a 6ignlficant flux depre88lon re8uIt8 at

the eenter of the 8eed. Thu8 the over-all galn to be realized by Increaslng k through Increa8ed

loadlng 18 limlted by the llux peaklng factor in the seed.

Slnce the reactlvlty of a 8eed and blanket reactor is deternthied prlnclpally by the 8eed

and not by the blanket. the negatlve temperature coe£ficient d reactlvlty can be provlded

through the propertLe8 of the 8eed alone. For thi8 rea80n the metal-to-water ratio of the 8eed

IllU8t be fairly hlgh. A water-8tarved condition 18 not needed In the blanket, and 81nee a high

k 18 de81red, the water-to-uranlum ratio can be ch08en to glve maxlmum k wlthout reg�d

to the temperature coefflelent.

The PWR radlal renector 18 water. Slnce the reactor 18 qulte large. the leakage from the

reactor 18 falrly 8m&ll and the importance of a reflector 18 reduced. The water rellector doe8

tend to keep the flux In the outer reglon8 0£ the blanket a little higher than it would be If the

reflector were ab8ent. Th18 Improves the peaking factor In the outer blanket region, but the

galn 18 not large.
4. 3 DESCRIiyfION OF THE PWR REACTOR

(a) Arran ment of Materla18. The over-all geometry of the PWR de8ign involve8

an Inner and outer blanket region 8urrounding an annular 8eed reglon. The eore geometry 18

ahown In Flg. 4. 1. The Beed 18 In the form of a modlfled Bquare annulu8 with the corner 8eed

unlt8 In8et. The module. or center-to-center fuel a88embly 8paclng, 18 6 inche8: the effectlve

helght of the fueled regl(m In both Beed and blanket 18 approxunately 72 Inche8. The control

rod8 are located th the Beed unlts only.

Both the 8eed and blanket a88emblie8 have external dimen6ion8 of 5-112 inche8 8quare.

These flt Into a pair 0£ lattice plate8 which locate their bottom and top end8 on the 6-inch

center-to-center 8paclng8.

There are 145 fuel as8emblie8 In the design. (X these, 32 are 8eed a88ernblle8 and the

remalnlng ll3 are blanket a88emblle8.

(b) Seed Confi ratlon. A detailed cro88 8ection view of a typical 8eed fuel a88embly•

called a cluster. 18 8hown In Fig. 4. 2. Each clu8ter con8i8t8 of four suba88emblie8 wh08e
over-oll dimen8xon8 are 2. 50 Ineheo by 2. 50 incheo. Th• gubaAgemblieA are rnAde up of a

8erie6 of parallel plate8 welded together at their edge8 to form an encloBed box. The fuel

plate6 have a fuel 8ectlon which 18 0. 039 inch thick by 2. 050 Inche8 wlde by 70. 75 Inches long

of urAnlum-235 alloyed In Zlrcaloy-2. The fuel alloy Is a 6. 5 w/o alloy of highly enrlched

(over 90 per cent) uranium-235 In Zlrcaloy. The fuel 18 clad wlth O. 015-Inch-thick Zlrcaloy

plate8 roll-bonded to the fuel alloy. In each Buba88embly the two out8ide plate8 have no fuel

and are thicker than the fuel pLate8 In order to wtth3tand hydraullc force8. In the manufacturlng

a unlform. 81ightly enrlched de81gn.
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BLANKET ASSEMBLY

SEED FUEL ASSEMBLY WITH CONTROL ROO

Flg. 4. 1 - PWR Core Geometry.

proce88 the out8lde edges of the fuel plate are up8et to glve the plate cro88 8ectlon an l-beam

shape. when the plate8 are Stacked together. the I-beam 8ection8 are In contaet. The8e pro-

vlde the water channel coolant pa88age8 of 0. 069 Inch between plate8. The flanged edge8 of the

fuel plate8 when welded together con8titute the remalnlng tWO 81de plate8 of the 8uba88embly
box.

The 8uba88emblie8 are machine fln18hed on the 8lde8 adjacent to the control rod ehannel8.

They are then a88embled in group8 of four into the clu8ter shown In Flg. 4. 2. The control rod

channel 8pacing 18 maintained by In8ertlng Zlrcaloy 8pacer bar8 between the four 8uba08emblle8.

The8e spacers are welded In place and constitute an Integral part of the clu8ter. The out8ide

of the welded cluster 18 machine fini8hed to final dimen8lon8.

ratlon. A blanket fuel bundle. 8hown In Flg. 4. 3. con818ts of an

array of Zircaloy-2 tube8 each contalnlng a Stack 0£ cyllndrlcal uranlum-oxlde pellet8.

indlvidual fuel tube 18 8hown in Fig. 4. 4. The IndI�dUal zlrconlum tube8 are 10-114 Inche8

loIig. InL'ludlng the two I/z-inch long Zlrcaloy end cap8. Each tube ha8 26 pellet8. 0. 358 inch

long by 0. 350 Inch In dlameter. The pellets are composed of natural uranlum-dloxlde 8intered

to approxlmately 93 per cent of theoretlcal den81ty and ground to fln18hed dlmen81on. The

nominal dimensions of the Zircaloy tube Are 0. 4ll inch O. D. wlth a wall thlckne88 of 0. 02Z Inch.

The Zircaloy end cap8 are welded to the tube8 and then in8erted Into Zircaloy tube 8heet8 con-

taining a square array of 121 hole8 on 0. 468 finch center-to-center 8paclng. The end cap8 are

welded In place and the tube 8heet8 are drilled in the 8paee8 between rod8 to provlde the water

(c) Blanket Coil
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pa88age8. The A88embled unlt. Called a bundle. c(>n81St8. of 120 fuel element8 and ha8 over-all

dimen8ion8 0£ 10. 25 Inches hlgh by 5. 2 Inche8 8quare. Th18 IB the unlt 8hown In Flg. 4. 3.

One of the corner locatlon8 ha8 no fuel element In order to provlde a pa88ageway for an In6tru-

mentatlon tube. Seven ol these blanket bundle8 are 8tacked Into a 8quare 6-foot-long blanket

The water pa88age8 of 8ucce881ve bundle8 ID a blanket a88embly are In reg18ter becau8e the

Small lateral clearance between the bundle8 and the 8hell prevent8 ml8allgnment of the hole8.

Flg. 4. 3 - Blanket Fuel Bundle.

(d) Control Roth. The control rod8 are cruclform-8haped, and comp08ed of hafnlum

of over 95 per cent purxty. They are located In the I/Z-knch-thlck cro88-8haped hole In each

8eed clu8ter 8hovm In Flg. 4. 2. The Bpan IB 3-318 Inche8 and the web thlckne88 18 0. 22 Inch.

The end8 of the rod8 are rounded to en8ure free pa88age of the rod in the channel. The eontrol

rod8 are driven by a 8crew-type mechan18m and are Scrammed by gravlty alone.

4. 4 OVER-ALL CORE CHARACTERISfICS - ONE DIMENSIONAL SURVEY STUDIES
The irritial pha8e In the development of the PWR had a8 It8 goal the 8peclfleation of A con-

ceptual nuclear de8ign. Thi8 served two purp08e8: Ftrst. It provlded the bas18 for further

development by mechanical and thermal de81gner6 of 8peclflc reference core parameter8

a88embly 8hell whlch 18 eompooed of 0. 2-inch-thick Zlrcaloy plate8 welded Lnto a box 8hape.
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compatlble with the Inltlal reactor phy81c8 Infonnatlon. Second. It e8tabli8hed the require-

ment8 to be sat18fled by a crltlcal facility design. and allowed the de81gn and coh8tructlon of

that facility to be Inltlated.

The proce68 of developing phy8lc8 Informatlon for a conceptual de81gn requlre8 a large

number of reactor calnulation8. In the case of the PWR. the bulk of the8e prelimlnary survey
calculation8 Involved a 8imple, one-dimenslonal representatlon of the core. The core dlameter

and the radial p031tion8 of the tnterface8 between the Seed and blanket region8 were adjusted

80 that the area contalned in each of the three fuel region8 In the one-dlmen81onal model wa8
equal to that in the corresponding region of the actual two-dimen81onal core cr088 8eetlon.

Figure 4. 5 18 a diagram of thi8 rnodel. Two-group dlffuston theory waa employed. The 810w-

group constant8 were found by averaging the thermal neutron cr088 sectlons over a Maxwellian
energy di8tributlon, and the fa8t-group con8tant8 were ba8ed on fltted micr08coplc cr088 section

vaLue8. These fitted cro88 sectlon8 were derived from MUFT calculation8 {8ee Appendlx E)

U81ng e88entlally the method de8cribed by Ombrellaro (8ee al80 Volume I of th18 handbook).

Re80nance escape probablllty wa8 computed by the Method of Steln (8ee a180 Volume I of th18

handbook).

The calculations were undertaken for the purp08e of establishlng Interrelation8hlp8 among
the Several quantitie8 of intere8t. The criticallty calculation8 were performed wlth a two-group.

one-dimen8ional diffu8ion theory digltal computer code AML-17 (8ee Appendix A). Lifetime

depletion 8tudle8 were made u8ing the AML-67 code (See Appendlx C). The quantlt.le8 examined

Included: (l) The fraction of core power generated in blanket material for a reactor at criti-

callty: 12) the effect of 8eed annulu8 thickne88 and location: (3) Seed fuel loadlng for critlcallty.
(4) fuel loadlng for A 8peclfied reactivlty lifetime. (5) the effect of metal-to-water volume ratio
In the 8eed. (6) the effect of water-to-uranlum volume ratio in the blanket. In the8e calculation8.

8ection in the 8eed. Flgure8 4. 6 through 4. 10 8ummarlze 80me of the re8ults of th18 tsurvey.

(a) Effect of Seed Thickne88. It can be 8een from Fig. 4. 6 that a reduction � 8eed

annulu8 thickne88 for a given mean radlal Seed locatlon result8 In an Increase in blanket

power. However, a8 wa8 mentioned In See. 4. 2. it wa8 found that the 8eed power den81ty

increa8e8 with decrea8ing 8eed volume. The engineering limitation8 on coolant now and maxi-

mum metal Surface temperature placed a liudt on the allowable value for the Seed power

den8lty. Thu8. an upper Ilmlt wa8 Imposed on the attalnable value for the blanket power
fraction.

(b) A corre8pondlng Ilmltation wa8 found when the 8eed
annulu8 wa8 moved Inward toward the Ilmlt of a central Seed core 8urrounded by blanket

material. In th18 ca8e &L80. the re8ulting �CreA8e In blanket power fractlon wa8 accompanled

by an Increa8e in 8eed power density. The Beed p081tlon and annulu8 dlmen8lon8 ch08en for

the PWR design thuo repre8ented a comprom18e between the eompetlng effect8 of blanket pnw•r
fraetlon and Seed power den8ity.

(c) Effect of Water-to-Uranlum Volume Ratlo In Blanket Material. In order to mini-

mize the amount of highl). enrlched uranium fuel required to provide a glven core lifetime. a

high value of blanket power fraction 18 desirable. A8 mentioned prevlou81yp a parameter which

affects this power fract1<� 18 the multipllcatlon eon8tant. k of the blanket material. Ba8ed
on the experiment� evldenee eited In Chap. 13. thi8 18 optimized In the PWR blanket by the

choice of a water-to-urar.ium volume ratio of between 3.1 and 4.1. (Th18 ratio 18 8peclfied a8

the core wa8 adjusted to criticallty by a88uming & unlformly di8trlbuted thern�l poi8on cr088
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the water-to-uranlum volume ratlo wlth the uranlum con8idered a8 metal. ) In a 8lngle zone.

8llghtly enrlched core, an upper limit on the water-to-uranium volume ratlo 18 Set by the

temperature coefflclent of reactlvlty (e88entially 8k./aT) whlch mu8t have a negative value to

provlde 8tability. In the PWR seed 8nd blanket de81gn, calculation8 have 8hown that the

blanket k although Important In determining power distrlbution, had only a 8econd order

effect on core reactlvlty compared to the effect of the 8eed k Consequently. the b1��et

w&ter-to-uranium volume ratlo wa8 ch08en to have a value a8 near the optlmum a8 thermal

and mechanical de81gn con8lderatlon8 would permlt.

(d) Effect of Metal-to-Water Volume Ratlo In the Seed. An Increase in the metal-to-

wator volum• rAtlo 0£ the seed mAterlAI rp8uItA In an increase In the neutron age of that

xnaterial. The apparent thlekne88 of the 8eed annulu8 for fast neutron8 decrea8e8 with inerea8-

Ing neutron age. Therefore. the fast neutron leakage from the seed, and eon8equently the

blanket power fraction. 18 hlgher for larger value8 of the seed reglon metal-to-water volume

ratio. In order to optlmlze the blanket power fractlon. the metal-to-water volume ratlo for

the 8eed wa8 ch08en to be a8 hlgh a8 mechanleal and thermal limltatlons would allow.

The cholce of ��ta1-to-water volume ratio for the 8eed ha8 an Important bearlng on the

temperature coefflclent of reactivlty. Becau8e of the hlgh neutron leakage characteri8tic of

the thln annular 8eed, the reactivity contributed by thi8 region IB particularly 8en8Itlve to

varlatlon8 In neutron age. A change in moderator temperature �ter8 reactlvlty becau8e it

affect8 both the neutron age and the Beed k The former. however, 18 the more Important

effect. A high value of metal-to-water ratio re8uIt8 In a more negative temperature coefficient

of reactlvlty and tend8 to make the reactlvity more 8en81tive to 8mall varlatlonB th mechanlcal

Figure 4. 7 18 a radial plot of thermal-group and fa8t-

group flux d18tributlon8 for a typlcal cylindrical annular 8eed with a cyllndrlcal Inner and

outer blanket. The nux plots de8crlbe the reactor In the hot condition wlth two value8 of 8eed

loadlng. At each loadlng the reactor wa8 adju8ted to crltlcality by a unlform thermal poi80n

In the 8eed. A ju8tlflcatlon for thi8 method of control 18 di8CU88ed below in Sec. 4. 5.

Flgure 4. 8 de8cribe8 the effect on the blank¢t power fractlon of Increasing the fuel loadlng

In the 8eed to provlde for depletlon wlth operating lifetime. It can be Seen that one effect of

luel depletion IB to Increa8e the blanket power fraction.

Gr088 Chan e8 of Power IX8trtbutlon wlth Life.

The effect8 of U fuel depletion and plutonium bulld-up on the dtstribution of power in the

core wa8 examlned by the u8e 0£ a one-dimen8ional depletlon code, AML-67. whlch calculated

the timewi8e varlation of fuel and f1881on product 180tope8 for a two-groupi one-dimen8ional
model of the core (8ee Appendlx Q. At each 8tep in a 8erie8 of di8crete Increment8 0£ tlme.

the effective multiplication con8tant and the power di8trlbutlon were recalculated. The latter

wag eomputod for a reactor readjusted to e.rltlcality at each time Step by uniformly di8tr1buted

thermal po180n In the 8eed.

It wa8 assumed In performlng the Ilfetime calculatlon8 that the reactor wa8 malntalned at

con8tant power level throughout the Ilfe of the core. ]�rIng the flr8t 40 to 50 hour8 of

operation, the initially clean core wa8 markedly affected by the bulld-up of the xenon f188lon

product po180n. Flgures 4. 9 and 4. 10. which de8crlbe the varlatlon8 in effectlve multlplicatlon

eon8tAnt (k ) and blanket power fractlon wlth tlme. demon8trate the effect of xenon bulld-upeff

OVER-ALL CORE CHARACTERiSfiCS - ONE4>IMENSIONAL SIIRVEY SfUDIES

dlmen81on8.

(e) Effecto of Sood Load

(n ReaCtI�t Llfetime Calculation8
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on the8e quantitie8. After approxlmately 50 hour8 of operatlon. the xenon concentratlon

attalned an equilibrlum Value whlch then varled only 81ightly throughout core Ilfe.. Thu8. for

tlme8 In exce88 of SO hour8. the curve8 de8cribe tILe effect on k and the blanket power

fraetlon 0£ fuel depletlon and plutonlurn build-up. The Inerea8e In blAnket power wlth tlme,

de8crlbed In Flg. 4. 10. Lnclude8 the effeet8 of fuel depletlon in the Beed and the bulld-up of
239

In the blanket.

These one-dimen8ional reaCtI�tY Ilfetime ealculatlon8 were u8ed to estlmate the fuel
loading in the Seed nece88ary for core life. Slnce the 8eed power fraction doe8 not change

greatly wlth Ilfetizlle. the fuel loading can be e8timated to within 10 per cent by addlng to the

critical loading 8ufflclent fuol to provide for the depletlon whlch would result If the 8eed power

fractlon remalned con8tant at It8 Inltlal value throughout core Ilfe.

4. 5 OVER-ALL CORE CHARACTERISTICS - TWO-DIMENSIONAL STUDIES
To utlllze the re8uIt8 of phy81co Inve8tlgatlon8 on the di8trlbutlon of power In the reactor.

the reactor thermal de81gner requlre8 more Informatlon than can be obtalned 801ely from

81mple one-dlmen81onal repre8entatlon of the core. Needed Informatlon Include8 the magnltude

and locatlon of the power peak8 In the varlou6 orlflclng reglon8 of the Core. the fractlon of the

total core power generated In the varlou8 Yeglon8, and the effect8 of different control rod eon-

To provide 6uch Informatlon, reactor calculation8 were performed by meanB of the

CUTHILL code and the QED and PDQ Code8. The8e are two-dimenslonal, few-group. diffu81on

theory codes for use wlLi digital computer8 {8ee Appendix B). The limltatlon8 of the dlgltal

computer allowed the reactor to be described only on the ba818 of quadrant 8ymmetry and

wLthout any de8crlptlon of the local heterogenelty of the core. The presence of a control rod In

a 8eed cluster. for exarnple. wa8 repreBented by a unlform pol8on in that clu8ter. Flgure 4. 11

18 a contour map of the thermal group flux from a typical two-dimen8ional calculatlon for

hot clean core in whlch it wa8 a88umed that control rod8 were fully In8erted In the four In8et

corner seed clu6ter8 (the 8haded block) and all other control rod8 were fully wlthdrawn. Th18

ealeulatlon wa8 made for the radial plane. l. e.. the plane normal to the control rod axl8.

Slmilar two-dimen81onal c&lculation8 were performed for other control rod conllguratlon8, and

a de8crlptlon of the d18trlbutlon of power In each 8ubregion of the core wa8 thu8 obtalned.

Two-dimen8lonal caLculatlon8. 8uch a8 that of Flg. 4. ll. do not, In general. repre8ent the

reactor In it8 crItle� 8tate. If it were p088ible to de8cribe the reactor by a three-dlmen8ional

calculatlon, a 8upercrltlcal configuratlon would be adju8ted to crltlcallty by the In8ertlon of

addltlonal control rod8 downward Into the core. A two-dlmen8Ional calculatlon for a 8eed and

blanket reactor doe8 not allow th18 mode of control to be de8erlbed. The fact that the two-

dlmen8ional calculation doe8 not represent a critlcal condltlon affect8 the blanket power fractlon

obtained from the two-di.men81onal calculatlon. Th18 problem wa• Inve6tlgated by comparlng
a 8erle8 of one- and two-dlmen8Ional calculation8.

In Fig. 4. 12. the result8 of a 8erie8 of two-dimen8ional calculatlon8 for variou8 rod con-

figurations are 8ummarized In term8 of the blanket power fraction corre8pondlng to a partlcular

value of k In additior.. the re8uIt8 of a number of one-dimenslonal calculatlon8 are 8hown

in whlch the k of the core wa8 varled by adjusting the amount of unlform therzllal poison Ineff

the 8eed. The re8uIt8 8hown in Flg. 4. 12 indicate, fir8t. that the blanket power fractlon 18 a

function of the exce88 reactivity of the reactor. and 8eeond. the one-din�n81on0l blanket power

140
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£ractlon compare8 qulte well wlth the corre8pondlng value obtalned from the two-dlmen8ional

calculation. On the ba8ts of the8e re8uIt8, the two-d1men8lon� calculation8 are u8ed to

obtaln peak-to-average flux rat108 In various reglon8 of the core: however. one-dlmenBlonal

calculation8 at criticality are relied upon to e6tabli8h the blanket power fractlon.

4. 6 DETAILED CORE CHARACTERIsfICS - GROUP cONsTA�rs
In the early 8tage8 of de8ign analy818. when the Interrelatlon8hip8 among the ba81c core

parameter8 are exarnlned in order to arrive at a conceptual de8lgn. the fact that over8unpll-

fled repre8entatlon8 for the group eon8tant8 are employed 18 not of major con8equence. Any
reflnement of the caleulational technlque8 by a more elaborate description of the neutron

•nergy dlatrlbutlon VAU not. In general, affect qualltAtive rel4tion8hlp8 of tha klnd dagcrlbed

In the preceding 8eetion8.

However. It 18 known that reactor calculatlon8 whlch provide data on keff
and flux di8tri-

bution8 are 8lgnlflcantly affected by the number of ener� group8 U8ed and by the method8

employed for determlnlng the group eon8tant8. Teehnlque8 whlch are qulte adequate for a

core geometry le88 complicated than that of the PWR have been found to be un8atl8factory for

ealeulatlonB of a 8eed and blanket de6lgn.

Comprehen8lve analyB18 of the experimental data taken on the PWR Flexlble A88embly

ha8 been u8ed to te8t variou8 analytlcal procedure8 and to 8eleet the one giving the m08t con-

818tent agreement wlth experimental Informatlon. The procedure 8elected involve8 the use of

£our-group diffu8lon theory. In which the group con8tants for the three fa8t group8 are

obtained by u8e of the MUFT code8 (Bee Appendix E), and in which the thermal group con8tant8

are provided by the SOFOCATE code (8ee Appendlx D).

(a) The Fa6t Grou Con8tant8. The few-group theory of neutron dlffu8lon, whlch

forms the basis for the MUfT code. 16 descrlbed � detall In Voluzne l of thia handbook. The

£8otopie number den81tie8 that comprise a portion of the input for the MUFT calculation are

obtained by volume averaging the material concentration8 In the core over the gr088 reglon8

of 8eed. blanket, and reflector. The Input parameter, B. requlred by the Murf code, ha8
been found to affect only 811ghtly the value of k glven by a reactor ealculatlon.

(b) The Thermal Grou Con8tants. It 18 well known that the neutron thermal energy

8pectrum 18 hardened, l. e. . weighted toward hlgher energie8, by the 8trong energy dependence

of most thermal ab8orber8. The re8ultlng neutron energy di8tribution IB calculated by the

SOFOCATE code for neutron8 In equilibrlum with a homogeneou8 mixture containing monatomlc

hydrogen undergolng thermal motlon. The effect8 of ab8orber8 havlng any arbltrary energy

dependence are de8crlbed by the code. The code calculate8 macr08coplc cro88 8ectlonB for

any mixture of i80toplc con8tituent8 wlth water with the cr088 8ection8 approprlately welghted

by the neutron energy di8tributlon. The energy d18tributlon 18 calculated for i8otopie eom-

4. 7 DETAILED CORE CHARACTERISTICS ~ TREATMENT OF LOCAL HETER�ENE1TIEs
The Inforniatlon obtalned from the 8tudie8 de8crlbed in Sec8. 4. 4 and 4. 5 above provide8

m08t of the data needed for the development of the conceptual de8ign. However. a number of

.ImEX)rtant faetor8 mu8t be analyzed. In parttcular. the effect8 0£ local geometrle heterogenelty

must be examlned because (l) the8e to a large extent determlne the locatlon and magnltude

of temperature hot 8POt8: and (2) the heterogeneltle8 affect the reactivity. Both problem8

ar18e becau8e of the relatlvely thlck water channel8 8eparatlng the fuel a88emblle8.

P081tlon8 IdentIc� wlth th08e used In obtaining the fa8t-group con8tant8.
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thermal llux peak In the water channel tricrea8e8 the fl88lon rate In the fuel adjacent to the

thannel. Moreover, the therrn� nux peak ral8e8 the average therrnal flux In the w&ter above

that In the fuel and. a8 a eon8equence, reduce8 the effectlve multlpllcatlon con8tant of the

reglon. The problem 0£ power di8trlbution 18 treated in thi• sectlon. whlle the reactlvlty

e£fect8 are dA8CU88ed In the £ollovAng sectlon.

Water channel8 are pre8ent in the PWR de81gn for two rea80n8. Flr8t. there 18 a water

thannel. approximately one-half Inch thick. around each blanket fuel bundle and each Seed

cIu8ter to permlt removal of indivldual fuel a88emblie8 from the core 8tructure. Second.

within each 8eed clu8ter there 18 a cruclform shaped water d)annel for the control rod (8ee

The effects on the thermal group flux di8tributlon of local variation8 In core structure

were examined by a88umlng that these variation8 could be treated Independently from the

Somewhat Smoother varlatlon8 in flux cau8ed by the flnite 8ize of the core and from the 8ub-

8tantially different nuclear propertle8 of the materlals for the 8eed and blanket reglon8. Th18

8eparatlon of gro88 and local effect8 was aceompll8hed by examining the thermal flux di8tri-

butlon In a unit cell of an infinite medlurn. where the cell con818ted of the fuel a88embly and

It8 Surrounding water annulu8. (kne-group dlffu8lon theory wa8 employed to de8crlbe the

thermal flux d18tr1bution. The neutron 8ource wa8 a88umed to be con8tant In eaeh 8ubreglon

of the cell 8tructure and proportional to the hydrogen den8lty. The boundary condltlon8 were

provlded by the a88umption that there wa8 no net now of neutron8 acro88 the cell boundarie8.

Thermal group con8tant8 were obtained by use of the SOFOCATE code. One- and two-

dimen8lonal calculation8 were made.

(a) One-Dimen8Ional Calculations. The water channel peaklng factor8 of prlnclpal

Importance in CAlc.Iilatinn8 of eore the rmal performance can be deBcrlbed AdequRtely only by

two-dimen8lonal Cell calculations whlch take Into aCc(X�t the effects of the rlght angle Inter-

8ectlon between two water channe18. One-dlmen8ional calculatlon8. however. are of

con81derable value In e8-ab118hlng the degree of heterogeneity requlred In a two-dimen81onal

calculation to describe adequately the flux variations in the fuel a88embly.

A 8erie8 of one-d1��n610n�l calculations were made In which the geometrlc detall

expllcltly repre8ented was varled. The caleulation represented a traver8e normal to the fuel

plate8 of a 8eed 8uba88embly. In one calculation only two reglon8 were repreBented: the water

channel and zlrconlum end plate. and the fuel platea and coolant water channels. In the Second

calculatlon four reglon8 were repre8ented: the water channel: the zirconium end plate; the

£lr8t water coolant channel: and the homogenized fuel and remainder of the coolant channel8.

In the thlrd calculation ten reglon8 were represented: the water channel. zlrconlum end plate

and flr8t coolant channel. the next four coolant channel8. the fir8t four fuel plate8: the remalnder

of the fuel and coolant channel8 homogenized. Flgure 4. 13 8how8 the re8uIt of th18 Study.

non-fuel bearlng reglon and the fuel bearing region of the cell. 18 8at18factory for c&Lculating

the thermal llux di8tribution. The peak-to-average flux 18 overe8tlmAted 80mewhat by thi8

method of homogenization. but thi8 ha8 been accepted a8 a factor of con8ervati8m Inherent

the cell calculation8 for water channel nux peaklng factor8.

A flux peaklng factor of tntere8t In the thermal de8ign 18 one found In an axlal traver8e of

a blanket a88embly. Thi8 factor be Computed directly by a one-dimen8ional calculatlon.

Flg. 4. 2). This ehannel � one-half Ineh thtck.

Flguro 4. 13 Indle4t•s that th• firot calculation, namely 8•parote b_omogenization � thc
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It re8uIt8 from the 8eparation of the UO fuel � the blanket fuel elements Into 9~114~inch

8egment8 which are 8eparated by one-inch-thlck layer8 of Zircaloy and water that comprlBe

the blanket bundle tube 8heet region8 (8ee Sec. 4. 3c). The re8uIt8 of t�8 C�cUlatIon are

lllu8trated in Fig. 4. 14.

(b) Two-Dlmen6ional CaleulatlonB. Based on the re8ulta of the one-dimen8lonal

analy818, two-dlmen8lonal cell ealculatlon8 were performed to obt&ln the thermal llux d18trl-

butlon8 In typlcal 8eed and blanket a88emblle8. The fuel bearing reglon wa8 a88umed to be

homogeneou8 In eomp08ition and 8urrounded by a homogeneou8 non-fuel bearlng reglon whlch

included the large water channel and the metal wall Structure. Figurets 4. 15 and 4. 16 de8crlbe

the thermal f]ux contourg provlded by cell calculations for a geed 8ubagBembly And A blAnket

4. 8 DETAILED CORE CHARACTERISTICS - REACTIVITY AND POWER DISTRIBUTIONS
(a) Flux-wei of Thermal Con8tant8. Becau8e of the 8patial variAtioM in

thermal neutron flux resulting from the heterogeneou8 structure of the core, the average

thermal flux in the water moderator.is hlgher than that In the fvel. In other word8, the relatlve

thermal ab80rptlon In fuel and non-fuel materlal8 ts equlvalent to that In a homogeneou8 8eed-

blanket reactor having a reduced quantity of fuel.

Thi8 effectlve reduction in neutron ab8orption8 by the fuel would be Calculated directly by

a two-dimen8ional reactor code which could de8cribe the detalled core 8tructure. However.

the two-dunen8ional code and computer6 pre8ently avallable are incapable of allowing explicit

description of core heterogeneity for a System 88 large a8 the PWR.
In order to take Into account the effect8 of heterogeneity on crltlcality and gr088 power

dl8trlbution. a technique utlllzlng the one-groupp two-dlmen81onal cell calculatlon8 for the

are modified by taking f]ux-weighted average8 of the8e con8tant8 over the cell area. The

modifled mlcr08eopic er088 8ectlon8 are then multiplied by the 8ame volume-averaged atomic

number den8itie8 U8ed In calcalating the fast group con8tant8. The result 18 a 8et of homo-

genized macro8coplc thermal group cr088 6ection8 whlch are u8ed In the two-dLmen81onal

reactor calculatlon8.

The valldlty of th18 fiux-welghtlng technlque wa8 evaluated for a 8eed-blanket conflguratlon

made 8ufflciently 8mall to permit trlal by a two-dimen81onal calculation which explicitly

de8cribed the geometric heterogeneity. For the case examined. the value8 calculated for keff
and blanket power fraction were not affected by replacement of detailed geometric Structure

wlth a eomblnation of nux-weighted con8tant8 and a homogenized repreBentation of the core.

Consequently. thi8 technique ha8 been used to provide the thermal-group con8tant8 U8ed In

the refined two-dlmen81onal calculatlon8 for the peak-to-average power generated In each
reactor reglon. and in one-dimensional caleulatlons for the total power fraction generated in

each of the8e region8.

(b) Re re8entatlon of Seed CIu8ter8 Havin Control Rod8 In8erted. The pre8ence of

control rod8 in particular Beed clu8ter8 18 described by the additlon of a unlform thernial

P0180n to the con8tant8 whlch de8crlbe the rodded clu8ter8. Th18 technlque 18 valld only to

the extent that the true neutron ab8orptlon in control rod material can be de8cribed a8 being a

thernxal ab8orption effect alone. In the ca8e of the hafnlum materlal u8ed In the control rod8

of the PWR. it 18 known that a 8ub8tantlal fraction of the control effeet 18 provlded by the

fuel a88embly. re8pectiveLy.

htl

local therrn� flux dl8trlbution8 wa8 developed. The micr08copic thermal-group cross 8ection•
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SEED CLUSTER

FUEL AREA

AREA SHOWN
IN OETAIL

FUEL AREA
0.475"

Flg. 4. 15 - Two-IXmcnalonal Thermal Flux D18trlbut£un In
Seed Calculated for Reference De8ign at Operatlng
Temperature. Di8tributlon Normalized to Average
Flux In Fuel Region.

1.025°
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FUEL AREA

Flg. 4. 16 - Two-IXmen81onal Thermal Flux Dl8trlbutlon In Blanket Bundle.
Calculated for Reference De8ign at Operatlng Temperature.
Dlstribution Normalized to Average Flux in Fuel Reglon.
One-fi�arter of a Blanket Bundle Shown.

re8onance capture of epithermal neutron8. The extent to which two-dlmen81onal calculatlon8

for the power di8trlbutions would be altered by a more detalled de8crlption of the Control rod8

18 not pre8ently known.

(c) Peak-to-Avera e Power in the Seed and Blanket Re ion8. AB indlcated in Sec. 4. 5.

the re8uIt8 of the two-dimen8ional reactor calculation8 are u8ed principally to provlde a

rea80nable e8timate of the radial power peaks to be expected in that 8ection of the reactor

where the axlal power shape 18 a maxlmum. Thu8. the informatlon pre8ently used to predict

the llux dl8tribution8 And the thermal performance of the reactor ha8 been ba8ed In part on a

8erle8 of 8uch two-dimen8lonal calculation8 in which quadrant 8ymmetry and varlou8 control

rod configuration8 were a88umed.

(d) Core Power Fraction in Variou8 Re
obtalned by adJu8ting the reactor to crlticality with a uniform thernial poi80n added to the 8eed

DrrAILED CORE CHARACTERiSfiCS - REACTIVrrY AND �)wER DisfRIBirrioNs

2.5285- 0.4715"

ion8. One-dimen8ional rad1� llux di8tributlon8
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have been u8ed to de8crlbe the fraction 0£ power generated In each core 8ubreglon. Th18

follow8 the Interpretatlon glven to the re8uIt8 of one-dlrnen81onal reactor ealculatlon8 a8

pre8ented In Sec. 4. 5.

(e) Reactiv Lifetime Calculatlon8. Calculation8 for the k
eff

of the core In its

clean condition. elther cold or hot. are obtalned by a two-dlmen8ional caleulatlon of the type

de8crlbed above, wlth no control rod8 In8erted into the core. The re8uIt8 of 8uch a ealeu-

lation 18 an elgenvalue which 18 Interpreted to be the value for keff appllcable to the core when

In the condition described by the caleulatlon. The use of flux-weighted thernial con8tant8 and

t��ee fa8t neutron energy group8 appear8 to re8uIt In value8 for k
eff

whieh are con81otently

O. 01 to O. OZ hlgher th8n the value obtained from critlcal experiment8. The8e crltlcal experi-

ment8 were all perfonned near room temperature ualng 81ab 8eed and blanket critical

a88emblle8 (8ee Chap. 9. Sec. 9. 32). A bla8 of th18 8ame order of rn88nltude ha8 been

a88umed to apply to the caleulation8 for the hot reactor because no experimental thformation

available whlch would provlde the basi8 for a better e8tlmate.

Calculation8 of reactlvity Ilfetime could not be performed wlth the 8ame technlque8 U8ed

for the elean reactor. Th18 analytlcal Ilmltatlon re8ulted from the lack of a two-dlmen8ional

depletlon code at the tlme the detailed de8ign of the reactor wa8 being developed.

The m08t advanced reactlvlty Ilfetime code avallable for the detalled deslgn of the PWR
wa8 CANDLE (8ee Appendlx C). The CANDLE code permlt8 the u8e of llux-weighted thern�l

group con8tant6 for a clean core calculatlon. However. 8lnce no obvlou8 exten81on of the flux-

dependent fuel depletion. it wa8 not P088ible to utillze the flux-welghtlng technlque In the

reactlvlty lifetime calculation8. Con8equently• the reActivlty ll£etlme of the reactor 18 calcu-

lated for a one-dimenBional repre8entatlon of the core no allowance for the effect8 on

power d18tribution or keff of core heterogenelty.

Flgure8 4. 17 and 4. T8 8ummarize the re8uIt8 of a four-group reactlvlty Ilfetlme calcu-

latlon In term8 of the varlatlon of k
eff

and blanket power fractlon wlth Ilfetlme. (It 8hould be

noted that Fig8. 4. 17 and 4. 18 apply to the detalled PWR de8lgn whlle Flg8. 4. 9 and 4. 10

apply to early 8urvey 8tudie8. ) An Improved e8tlmate of the actual core Ilfe 18 obtalned by

correCt�g the calculated value8 of keff by the ratlo of the keff'8 from hot. clean one-dlmenBlonal

calculation• with and vAthout flux-welghted thernial constants. An addltlonal correctlon factor

lo applied in e8timating the core reactlvlty Ilfetune by recognlzlng that even the four-group

calculation wlth nux-welghted the rnial group conBtant8 con818tently overe8tlmate8 the experl-

mental value for k
eff

by approximately O. 02.

The result of applyiDg these correction factor8 to the value8 of k
eff

obtained f rom the

reactivlty lifetime calculation 18 a core Ilfetlme whlch 18 pre8ently taken a8 the reference

value. The corrections reduce the Ilfetime 8hown on Flg. 4. 17 by the order of 2000 to 3000

In order to e8tabll8h the thermal performance 0£ the core a8 a function of reactlvlty life-

time, data must be obtalned which de8crlbe the timewI8e varlatlon of power fractlon and gr088

radlal peak-to-average power ratio In each 8ubreglon of the reactor. The absence. at the tlme

of the detailed de8ign Study of the PWR, of a two-dlmen8lonal reactor code to de8erlbe expll-

method for obtaining the peak-to-average ratlo8.

welghtlng technlque was available to describe the Ch�ge In loc� nux dtstrlbutlon8 wlth 8patiaUy

hours.

citly tlmewi8e varlatlon8 in 18otopic comp081tion nece881tated the use of an approxlmate
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The method u8ed wa8 to dlvlde the blanket into four region8. These reglon8 were a8

The outer row of 40 blanket bundles Immediately adjacent to the 8eed.

Z. The inner row of 24 blanket bundle8 Immediately adjacent to the 8eed.

3. The outermost row of 28 blanket bundle8.

The remainlng group of Zl blanket bundles at the center of the reactor.

The llr8t three blanket reglon8 were made to correspond to an annular rlng of blanket materlal

In the cyllndrleal one-dlmen8lonal model of the reactor by equatlng area8 a8 In FLg. 4. 5.

The central. cyllndrical reglon wa8 8imilarly made to corre8pond.

The 18otoplc comp081tlon durlng lifetime In e&ch of the four one-dlmen81onal blanket

reglons waB averaged and thi8 comp081tlon a881gned to the corre8pondlng two-dlmen81onal

blanket repon. The Beed loadlng wa8 8imilarly made equal In the two-dimen81onal ca8• to the

one-dlmen8ional depleted value. Thu8 at & glven 8tage of Ilfetime, a two-dlmen8lonal model

of the depleted reactor could be 8et UP U8ing 180toplc comp081tlon8 from one-d1men81on� life-

Two-dimen81onal, four-group dlffusion calculation8 were then made of the depleted

reactor8 at variou8 stages of lifetime-wlth variou8 control rod conflguration8. The re8ultlng

two-dimenslonal power di8tribution8 were u8ed a8 the ba818 of the thermal de8lgn of the reactor

A8 a partial check on th18 technique. one-dlmen81onal calculation8 were made u81ng the

reglon averaged tsotoplc compositlon8. These were compared to the original one-dlmen8ional

re8uIt8. The agreement wa8 excellent for both reactivity and power generation in the 8ub-

4. 9 REACTIVITY COP�RoL
(a) Reactlvl Control Re

the followlng 8pecifie rea80n8:

Z. Cold to hot reaCtI�tY change

Fuel depletlon and 8table f188ion produet bulld-up

The cold Shutdown margln provided by the 32 hafnium control rod8 in the 8eed clu8ter8 of

the reactor ha8 been 8ubjected to a 8peeial requirement: The reactor must be malntalned in a

subcrltical 8tate in the extreme ease of one control rod 8tuck In It8 fully withdrawn p081tion.

Mea8urement8 made in the PWR mock-up indicate that the reference control rod8 will provlde

th18 one 8tuck rod criterion. Furthermore, with � 32 rod8 fully In8erted. the cold, clean

reactor appear8 to be shut down by approxlmately 0. 07 in keff"
The cold. clean reactor must provide a 8ub8tantlal amount of exce88 reactivity In order

thatthek
eff

of the core. whlch decrease8 with Increaslng core temperature. h&ve a 8ufficlently

hlgh value in the hot conditlon 80 that the requlred reactivity Ilfetlme can be attalned. Thls

cold to hot reactivlty change, although a880ciated wlth the temperature coefficlent of reactlvtty.

18 not related to that quantity in any simple manner. Since no experlmentaL facllity 16 now
avallable whlch would allow direct mea8urement of the temperature (kfect. it8 magnitude has

been e8tlmated by ealculatlng the total keff
of the clean reactor In the cold and In the hot con-

dltlon. The value for the temperature defect for the PWR 18 pre8entLy e8timated to be between

0.035 and 0.040 In k

Irement8. ReactI�ty control for the PWR ts requlred for

REAcrivrrY coirrRoL REQUIREMErTrS

follow8:

tlme 8tudle8.

thirlng Ilfetime.

reglon8.

Cold 8hutdown m&rgin

3. Equilibrlum xenon po180n

eff.
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The effect on k 0£ fuel depletlon, plutonlum bulld-up. aud the bulld-up of the f180lon

product potson8 ha8 been deterniined by analy818 of the one-dimen8lonal reactlvlty Ilfetlme

calculatlon8. The varlation of k wlth reactlvlty Ilfetlme a8 de8crtbed In Flg. 4. 17 Indlcate8

that the change In keff cau8ed by the bulld-up of equilibrium xenon 18 approximately 0. 04. The

rate 0£ change of k
eff

up 18 approxlmately 0. 02 per 1000 hour8 of equlvalent full power operatlon.

An e8tlmate of the PWR reactlvlty balance, In term8 of ak

2. Cold to hot reactlvlty change

4. Llfetlme depletion

Total dk
eff

(b) Control StablLI erature Coefflclent of Reactlvlt

have 8hown that a 8ub8tantlal negatlve temperature coef£lclent 0£ reactI�ty 18 an extremely

Important factor In provldlng over-all plant 8tablllty and en8urlng Safety of the reactor In the

coolant now or the Inadvertent addltlon of reactlvlty. partlcularly durlng reactor 8tartUP• have

8hown the importance of the negative temperature coefficlent in proteetlon of the reactor,

For these rea8ons. the PWR has been de8igned to have a 8ub8tantlal negatlve temperature

coefflclent at operatlng temperature. Whlle no completely rellable method for calculatlng the

temperature eoefflelent hafj been developed. It ha8 been e8tlmated by caleulatlng the k
eff

the reactor at two d18tiact but 81ightly dlfferent temperature8. An e8tlll�te for thi8 coetticlent

in the hot reactor has been obtalned. It 18 expected that the temperature coefficient of reacti-

ty for thc PWR will be between -2 x 10- In reactivlty per degree fi aTrLrenhelt

at the operating temperature of 525'F

( c) Control Rod Pro Becau8e the control rod8 represent loeallzed reglon8

of hlgh neutron ab80rptlon propertle8, the 8patlal d18trlbutlon of the neutron llux wlll be

Inlluenced by the control rod arrangement. Thu8 a relationship exl8t8 between the control rod

configuratlon at any time and the thermal capablllty of the reactor. A method for determlzth

thi8 effect of the control ro(ts on the flux di8tribution and consequently on the thernial perforni-

ance of the core ha8 been di8CU88ed In Sec. 4. 8.

0.27

A8 a result of Buch 8tudie8, an optlmlzed control rod programmlng 8equence waB e8tab-

li8hed which provided for the 8equentlal wlthdrawal of 8everal group8 of rod8, one group at a

tlme. In order to make up the contlnulng 1088 In reactlvlty whlch aecompanle8 power operatlon

of the reactor.

The order of withdrawal of control rod group8 can be de8crlbed a8 follow8: Flg. 4. 1

de8ignate the Seed clu8ter8 on one 8lde of the 8eed by numbering them l through 7 startlng

wlth the end cluster. Designate the In8et clu3ter as No. 8. The clu8ter8 In the other 8ldeB

are 81mllarly numbered up to elght. The order of withdrawal 18 ao follows:

Group I 16 rod8 No8. 1, 3, 5 and 7

Group Z 8 rod8 N08. 2 and 6

Group 3

Group 4

4 rod8

4 rod8 No. 8

vAth tlme eau8ed by fuel depletlon and 8table fi881on product potson bulld-

18 as follow8:

Cold shutdown margln 0.07

Equlllbrium xcnon pol8on

0.04

0.04

0.12

-TheTem

event 0£ certain type8 of accldent8. Slmulator 8tudle8 of 8uch aceldent condltlon8 aa 1088 of

•nd -4 x 10-

Exten8lve 8tudle8

No.4
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It 18 expected that hot. clean crltlcallty wlll be reached wlth Group l alm08t full wlthdrawn.

In power operatlon• wlth xenon pre8ent, Group Z would be partially wlthdrawn. The remaining

group8 would be wlthdrawn a8 required for depletlon and poisoning compen8atlon.

An alternate mode of control rod operati¢)n which wag considered for the PWR de81gn

Involved the 8imultaneou8 Zllotlon of all 32 rod8. Th18 type of control, called banked rod con-

trol. maintain8 all rod8 at the Bame axial p081tion. For the PWR It wa8 found to provlde le88

favorable value8 for thermal performance than the 8equentlal type of programrnlng whlch wa8

(d) Flux Tlltln Becauoe of the relatlvely large dlmen81on8 of the PWR, compared

to the Avoraga d18tAnee A neutron eAn trAvel during Itg lifetime. it 18 possible that dlfferent

region8 of the reactor could, under certain conditlon8. behave like 8mall. Independent reactor8.

each wlth it8 own potentlal for a 8u8talned, Bteady-8tate chain reactlon. Th18 1008e coupllng

of the dlfferent Bectlon8 of the core makeo PO881ble a 8patlal unbalance of the neutron dl8trl-

butlon. In partlcular. an azlmuthal varlAtlon th llux level around the Seed Is p088lble. Any
tendeney of the reactor power level to tilt mu8t be avolded 8inee thi8 would be prejudlclal to

malntalnlng rated power output wlthln de8lgn temperature liznit8.

A nux tilt m4ht arise becAu8e of structural or eomp081tional differenee8 among the fuel

a88emblie8. beeau8e of a non-6ymmetrlc di8trlbutlon of coolant temperature8 In the core,

beeau8e of an a8ymmetrlc arrangement of the control rod8, or because of different levels of

xenon po180ning around the reaetor. From the re8uIt8 of experlmertt� and analytlcal 8tudle8

of thls problem. li wa8 concluded that non-uniformltles among the manufactured fuel a88emblie8

were not great enough to produce a mea8urable tllt. The po881blllty of tlltlng cau8ed by other

factor8, however. doe8 remain and mu8t be controlled.

The prlnclpal problem In controlllng flux tlltlng Ig deteetlng the presence of the tllt. In

the PWR .th18 problem ha8 been met by locating sultable neutron detector8 at 8ymmetrlc

P081tlon8 around the perlphery of the pre88ure ve88el and by Includlng thermally Instrumented

fuel a88emblle8 In the core. It 18 expected that relatively 8mall control rod motton8 wlll

remove any flux tllt8 whlch develop.

4. 1 O LONG TERM REACTIVITY CHANGES
Long-term reactLvity changes In material high In U content are not well understood for

8everal rea8on8. Flr8t, there IB a lack of detaUed Informatlon on the ab80rytlon f1881on
cro88 8ection8 of variou8 180tope8. particularly In the thermal and epithermal reglon. Second,

the ealculation of the neutron d18trtbutlon In energy at variou8 Po8ltlon8 In the reactor ts very

difflcult. The problem 18 Outlined here to the extent that it 16 pre8ently under8tood.

The produetlon of Pu239 In the blanket compared to the rate of de8truction of U
235

with location in the blanket becauBe the ratlo 0£ fa8t to 81ow neutron llux varle8 8patlally. Tb18

varlatlon ar18e8 from the over-all llux di8trlbution8 between 8eed and blanket and becau8e of

{a) The Conver81on Ratlo. The converalon ratlo (C. R. ) 18 defined here to be the ratio

of flsslonable material production rate at a certaln polnt to the f1881onable material de8tructlon

rate at that polnt. If the Pu240 eoneentratlon 18 low. thi8 ratlo for the PWR b1��et may be

written

238

Absor tlon of neutrons In U

+ Ab80rptlon of neutron8 in Pu

238
Eq. (4. Z)

Ab80rptlon of neutron8 in U

cho8en.

local heterogeneltle8.

varle8
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It 18 a88umed here that e88entially all ab80rption In U
Productlon of Pu239 ar18e8 from neutron capture th U

238

235
and Pu239 occur8 at thermal energle8.

both at thermal energle8 and in the
238

epithermal U
The conver8ion ratio for the clean reactor may then be more 81mply expre88ed a8

28

Eq. (4. 3)

In th18 expre88lon the 8ymbo18 have the follovAng 81gnlfieanee: The resonance escape prob-

ablllty. p
28

de8erlbe8 the fraction of neutrons enterlng the blanket reglon above the U238

resonAnce8 whlch are 81owed to thermal before eapture. and Z25 28 and Z are the ��crO-
235 238 and all materlal8. re8pectlvely.

The arguma]t U8ed in deriving Eq. (4. 3) � the following. Leakage of neutron8 In the

re80nance and therrn� region 18 neglected. For every fa8t neutron enterlng the blanket. a
28

fractlon (l - p ) 18 Capts�ed In U238 re8onanee8, and p
28

neutrons reach thermal. where a

and a fractlon Z /Z 18 ab80rbed th U Inthe

clean core no Pu 18 pre8ent, and Eq. (4. 3) follow8 direetly frozn the definition of conver81on

235

ratio.

For a 8imple analy61s, Eq. (4. 3) offer8 the advantage that condltlon8 of crltlcallty and
neutron leakage need not be con8ldered. In8ertlon of the hot clean value8 for the PWR blanket

give8 a value for the conver8ion ratio of approximately 1. 13. Alm08t half of thiB conver81on

18 due to capture In U238
at thernial energle8.

The conver8ion ratio calculated by Eq. (4. 3) 18 e88entlally the a8ymptotic value for the

blanket materlal. Where there 18 a 8trong neutron leakage, either inward or outward. the

converBion ratio will differ from that predlcted by Eq. (4. 3). In partlcular. near the 8eed-

blanket interface and in the blanket a88emblle8 cIo8e to the 112_inch-thlck water channe18 the

value of eonver8ion ratio 18 8ub8tsntlally lower than the average v&lue calculated for a homo-
genized blanket reglon. Th18 18 graphleally illu8trAted in Flg. 4. 19 where the conver8ion ratlo

18 plotted as a funetion d position In the blanket of a slab core of 8eed and blanket materlal.

The reactor 18 compo8ed of one row of Beed clu8ter8 two row8 of blanket bundle8 on each

side. The con8tant8 are representative of the PWR reactor In Its hot, clean condltlon.

Calculatlon8 of the blanket conver81on ratlo ba8ed on data obtalned from reactlvlty Ilfetlme

calculation8 Indlcate that the average value of th18 quantity become8 8maller a8 the blanket 18

trradlated, and fa118 from Lt8 irritial value of 1. 13 to about l. 00 after 3000 equlvalent full power

hour6 of core operatlon.

The homogenlzed average conver8ion ratlo 18 computed unpllcltly In the reactivlty Ilfetlme

caL¢ulation. To the extent that the isotopic cr038 section8 for the important material8 are

known, a ftr6t estimate of the reactlvlty effect8 to be expected from Irradlatlon of natural

uranlum ha8 been included In the re8uIt8 8ummarized by Flg8. 4. 17 and 4. 18.

(b) Effect8 of Plutonium Build-u on Power Peakin Factor8. In the hot, clean

reactor the local dl8tribution of power in a blanket a88embly ts peaked at the corner8 adjacent

to the water channels. The Informatlon In Fig. 4. 19 Implie8 that the effect of plutonium build-

up mlght be a reductlon In n�gnItude of that flux peak. since the conver81on ratlo 18 hlghe8t at

the center of the a88embly where the power 18 at a mlnlmum. while the depletlon of U235 will

be greate8t at the inltial location of the power peak8. However, 8ince the local productlon rate

IS6

re80nallce8.

8cop£c thermal absorption cro86 8ection8 in U

£ractlon z /z 18 ab80rbed in U Z38

Z39
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18 glven a8 a prothiet of local conver8lon ratlo tlme8 the fi88lonable materlal burnup

rate, the peak-to-average power In the a88embly may actually Increa8e wlth tlme. No detalled

alytlcal inve8tigatlon of the time-varying peaklng factor ha8 been made for the PWR.

4. 1 I EVALUATION OF EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The PWR reactor de8Lgn wa8 supported by a complete mock-up type erltlcal faclllty, the

PWR Flexlble A88embly. Th18 faclllty and the experlment8 are de8crlbed In Chap. 9. See8. 29

through 31. The re8uIt8 of the program of 8tudle8 wlth slab reactors and a full-8cale mock-up

reactor are 8ummarized In Sec. 9. 3Z. Rather than repeat these re8uIts. 80me comment8 wlll

be made by way of 8umrnary and evaluation.

(a) Criticall
with varying amount8 of blanket. In additlon, crltlcallty 8tudle8 were made of the full-Bcale

mock-up. The8e crltlcallty 8tudle8 were made with no control rod8 In the core: crltlcallty

wa8 achleved by dropping the moderator helght to an appropriate value. The effectlve axlal

1�cklIng wa8 determined by an axlal flux traverBe. In the case of the 81ab8. the trAn8ver8e

buckllng along the lenith of the 81ab was a180 deternilned by a nux plot.

Wlth the8e data the de8ign type calculation wa8 te8ted to flnd the elgenvalue predlcted for

the experllnent. The materlal Inventory of the partleular reactor wao used to determine the

reactor parameter8. The MUFY calculation was performed to obtaln the fa8t-group con8tant8.

The thermal-group con8tant8 were determlned by the llux weightlng technlque de8erlbed In

Sec. 4. 8a above, together with the u8e of the SOFOCATE code to determlne the approprlate

The few-group con8tant8 determined In th18 way were then u8ed In elther a one-dlmenslonAI

or two-dimen8ional 8patial Integratlon, dependlng upon the nature of the reactor, l. lab or

full moek•UP. The calculationB were performed In both two-group and fOur-grOup model8.

The four-group calculatlon for the keff of a critical reactor compo8ed of PWR mock•uP
materla18 re8ulted In a 12lue which ranged from l. 01 to l. 02 rather than the crltlcal value of

1. 00 (8ee Table 9. 28). The value of k for the corre8pondlng two-group ease wa8 typlcally
eff

1. 04 rather than l. 00. ThlB bia8 not appear to be a88oclated wlth any random error In

the experiment but wa8 prnbably a 8y8tematlc error a88oclated with the theoretlcal model.

A8 a con8equence of the8e re8uIt8 It 18 a88umed In PWR de8lgn conolderatlona that a

four-group calculatlon 0£ the reactor propertie8 wlll overe8timate the k by about 2 per cent.

(b) Exce88 ReactSvlt Mea8urements. The experlmental technlque for mea8urement

of the exce88 reactivlty of & reactor by the differentl� water height technlque 18 de8erlbed In

Chap. 8. Sec. 19. The re8uIt8 obtalned are given In Chap. 9. Table 9. 28.

The Interpretatlon O&. the exce88 reactivity experiment Involve8 the use of the Inhour

equatlon. Thu8. total yleld of delayed neutron8 and part£al yleld8 at varlou8 perlod8 are

involved in thi8 method. Becau8e of the uncertathty In the8e yleld8. the Interpretatlon 18

The exce88 reactlvlty of the PWR mock-up reactor a8 pre(llcted by the de8lgn calculatlon

wa8 17. 3 per cent. The value8 of the exce88 reactlvlty measured on the fuU-8cale mock-up

wa8 either 16. 3 per cent or 17. 5 per eent. re8pectlvely• dependlng upon whether Keepln'8 data

or Hughe8' data on delayed neutron fractlon8 were u8ed.

(e) Shutdown Mea8urement8. The technlque for determlnatlon of the reactor Shutdown

wa8 prlmarily the negatlve buckllng teehnlque de8crlbed In Chap. 8. Sec. Zl. Whlle the rod

9trJdiea. Crltlcallty 8tudle8 were made of varlou8 81ab reactor array8

8pectral average8.

amblguou8 (8ee Sec. 8. Z3).
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drop technlque and the rod drop eallbratlon method were used to a certain extent. principal

rellanc• was pl&eed on the data obtalned by the negatlve buckllng technlque. The re8uIt8

obtalned by the other methods agreed 8ufficiently well with the negatlve buckllng re8uIt8. 80

that it wa8 clear that no 8erlou8 di8agreement ex18ted. The negatlve buckllng technlque wa8

8ufficiently reliable that on certain experiments In which Small change8 In the reactor materlal

buckllng were made which affected the exce88 reactlvlty, a corre8pondlng change In Bhutdown

The 8hutdown provlded by the control rod8 U8ed In the mock-up wa8 about 8 per cent in

reactlvlty (or about 7 per cent in k ). The control rod8 U8ed were made of 30 w/o cadmium,
eff

70 wlo gUver. and had th• game gpan 88 the hafnium Control rOd8 U8ed In the de8ign Core.

Thelr thlckne88 w&8 0. 250 inch rather than the 0. 220 Inch thickne88 0£ the hafnlum rod8.

8ewate 8erie8 of experlment8, the hafnlum rods were compared with cadmlum-811ver rod8,

con8ldered elther a8 Indivldually programmed rod8 or in a banked eonflgurat10� It wa8 found

that the hafnium rod8 were worth no le88 than the cadmium-8ilver rod8 U8ed In the mock-UP•

and p088ibly were worth more by a8 much a8 3 per eent of their tot� worth.

(d) Control Rod Worth Mea8urement8. It 8hould be pointed out that no attempt wa8

made to 8peclfy the PWR Control rod Bpan by analytic teehnlque8. In8tead, an e8tlmate wa8

made early In the conceptual de8ign Stage of the control rod 8pan requtred. Thi8 81ze wa8

then modlfied 8omewhat to be a8 large a 8pan a8 could be accommodated with mechanleal con-

venlence on the de8igll. The detailed mechanical design and the full-8cale mock-up con8tructlon

proceeded on the ba818 of thi8 8pan Slze (3-318 inche8).

For nuclear de8lgn purp08e8 the control rod worth wa8 taken to be a thermal pol8on which

wa8 di8tributed uniformly over the 8eed clu8ter containlng the control rod. The value choBen

for thts poi8on repreaented An appropriate Shutdown conditlon for the cold reactor. Theb value

In the cold condition.

In the mock-up Btudle8 of the reactor 8hutdown. the negatlve buckllng technlque yielded

values for the homogenized thermal po180n worth8 of the control rod bank. The value8

obtalned varled between 0. 04 and O. OS cm
A direct experimental determlnatlon of the thermAI potson equlvalent of the control rod8

wa8 a180 made. Boron loaded pla8tlc tape8, distrlbuted throughout the 8eed region In a8 uni-

form a fa8hion a8 P0881ble. were 8ub8tltuted for the control rod8. The quantity of boron

requtred to provlde the 8ame control as that provided by a 8Ingle IBolated control rod wa8

determlned. a8 well a8 the quantity requlred to represent the 8ame rod In a banked rod con-

riguration. The8e experlment8 were difficult to interpret becau8e of the heterogeneous nature

of the experiment and the dlfflculty of di8tributing the poi8on unllormly. The value8 of Z
the homogenlzed macr08eoplc boron thermal ab8orption cro88 8ectlon obtained in these experi-

ment8, were approximately 0. 040 cm for the slngle Isolated control rod and 0. 044 em for

Lhe coiilrol rod In & bank. The estlrnated uncertalnty In these r¥•8uIt8 abolit IS per ccnt.

The conclu81on to be drawn from these re8uIt8 18 8imply that the ch08en control rod 8pan

wa8 approximately correct. 8ince it gave the desired deslgn propertle8.

(e) Conve.r8ion Ratlo Mea8urement8. Mea8urement8 0£ the conver8ion ratio In the

blanket of the cold mock-up reactor were performed, u8ing the technlque descrlbed In Chap. ll,

Sec. 14. The 8patial variatlon and magnitude of the mea8ured conver8ion ratlo agreed quite

well wlth a one-dlmen8lonal four-group calculatlon whlch de8crlbed expllcltly the water channel

reacti�tY wa8 ob8erved.

of thls macro8eoplc poison abBorptlon cr088 8ectlon wa8 0. 05 em
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between the seed-blanket Interface A one-dlmenBLoDal homogeneou8 calculation whlc

homogenlzed the water caannel Into the seed and blanket gave an average value of the

conver81on ratlo that agreed fatrly well wlth the experlmental re8uIt. A two-dlmen8lonal
four~group calculatlon gave re8uIt8 approxlmately 5 per cent hlgher than the experlmental

value8 of the conver81on ratlo. The rea80n8 for th18 d18agreement between the one- and

two-dlmen81onal calculation8 are not known.

(n Measurements of Gr088 Flux Dlstribution.

butlon are. at pre8ent. prellmlnary In nature and no definite conclu8lon8 can be drawn. Some
experiment8 have been performed on the mock-up In an attempt to compare the over-all gr088

Indlcated that the ratio of power between 8eed and blanket wa8 predlcted by a homogenlzed

calculatlon vrithln an uncertainty of approximately 20 per cent. Th18 large uncertainty wa8

a880ciated wlth the dlfflculty of comparing the measured heterogeneou8 llux dtstrlbutlon8 wlth

the homogeneou8 calculation. The di8trlbutlon of power between the varlou8 blanket re�On8

could be determined with 80mewhat better prec181on than could the 8eed~blanket power 8harlng

8ince, to & fir8t approximation. the heterogeneou8 blanket flux Shape 18 a 8uperp08ition of a

homogeneou8 distribution and a blanket cell distribution. The experimental re8uIt8 indicated

that the 8implifled two-group technlque of calculation u8ed In the earller nuclear de81gn work

dld not adequately de8erlbe the way In whlch the power fell off in reglon8 remote from the 8eed.

These ealeulation8 predicted a more rapid attenuation of the power level away from the 8eed

than the experlment Indlcated. The four-group ealculation8 agreed more c108ely wlth the

experlmental data in thls respect. Thu8, a8 far a8 can be determined at pre8ent. the u8e of

four-group calculation8 appeared nece88ary to prowide a proper de8cription of the general

bohavlor of the blanket POWOr dlstrlbutlon8 In reglono romote from the 8eed.

4. 12 SUMMARY OF DESIGN
The PWR reactor ha8 4 fuel loading of 75 kiLogram8 of U In the 8eed regton. Wlth th18

fuel loading. the reactivity lifetune of the reactor 18 estimated to be approximately 6. 000

equlvalent power hour8. The calculation8 indicate that somewhat over 50 per cent of the

total power wlll be developed In the blanket. Based upon the calculatlon8 and the analy8e8 of

the eX�rIn�ntS for the Cold mock-up reactor. the exce88 reacti�tY of the cold. clean core 18

eBtimated to be approXI��telY 17 per cent. The control rod8 are e8tlmated to 8hut the reAetor

down by 7 per cent in k The calculatlon8 indlcate the value for the temperature defect of

the reactor 18 3. 6 per Cent In k and that the reactlvlty 1088 thie to the bulld-up of equlllbL4um

xenon 18 4 per cent In k The 1088 In keff thie to the effect of fuel depletlon and 8table fl881on
product P0180n build-up can be determined by dlfference8 to average two per cent per IOQO h(yur8

of full power operatlo
The .temperature coefflcient of reacti�tY for the PWR at operatlng condltlon8 ha8 been

calculated by the method mentloned In See. 4. 9b. The temperature eoeffielent obtalned wa3

235

It 8hould be noted that these re8uIt8 repre8ent the be8t e8tlmate8 0£ the eharacterlBtIc8 of

the flrst PWR core approxlmately 8lx month8 In advance of operatlon.
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Experlment8 on over-all flux di8tri-

flijx diAtrihutinn hotwfip.n thp Aéed &nd the v&rlou8 blanket orilicing regiOn8. The8e experIM�t8

eff,

elf.
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Part 111

TECHNIQUES OF REACTOR PHYSICS
EXPERIMENTATION

Th18 Portlon of the Handbook de8crlbes the method8 used In reactor phy81CB experimen-

tation. The teehnique8 of reactor phy81c8 experlmentatlon are In e88ence the techniques of

exponential and crltlcal experiments. At both Betti8 and KAPL the critlcal experiment ha8

been used exclu8ively. Some important work with 81ightly enriched uranium re&etor8 moder-
ated with ordinary water ha8 been done at Brookhaven. u8ing an exponential experlment.

In Chap. 8 a general description of critical experiment de8ign for water moderated

reactor8 18 pre8ented. The requirement8 of the experiment from both a functional and 8afety

point of view are glven. Following thi8 di8CU88ion the technique8 of experimentation are

de8eribed in a general fashion. In Chap. 9 a description of certaln critlcal facilitle8 18 given

as well aB the manner in whlch they have been u8ed. The 8peclflc feature8 of the DCTF
(Danger Coefficient Te8t Facility). the STR-CA (submarine Thermal Reactor

A68embly), the TRX (Two Kegion Crltlcal Experiment), the SFR crltlcal experlment. the SAR

critical experiment. and the PWR critical experiment are de8cribed. Typlcal experlmental

data are included in the presentation to elarlfy the dl8CU88ion.

Chapter 10 18 a geheral di8cu881on of the technlque8 of flux mapping In crltlcal a88emblle8.

The problem of llux mapping of reactor8 is of 8uch importance in crltical experiment work,

and ha8 required 8uch exten81ve development. that an entire chapter ha8 been devoted to it.

Chapter I I pre8ent8 the technlque8 U8ed In mea3urement of re8onance e8cape probablllty.

fa8t fi88ion factor, thermal utilization. The8e parameter8 are of particular Signiflcanee

In 811ghtly enriched reaetor8. Considerable effort ha8 been nece88ary to bring the8e mea8ure-

ment technique8 to thelr pre8ent State of development.

Crltlcal

3TI



Chapter 8

CRITICAL EXPERIMENT DESIGN AND TECHNIQUES

GENERAL DESIGN FEATURES OF WATER
MODERATED CRITICAL ASSEMBLIES

by F. J. Jankow8ki

. I INTRODUCTION
Crltlcal a88emblle8 have proved to be Important tool8 for the deolgn of power reactoro.

The moot Important requlrements of a erltieal a88embly for reactor de•lgn purpo8eB Are

oafety. flexlblllty. and ea8e of operntlon. Whlle coot 18 an Important factor. It must be con-

older•d In the Ilght of vdrlou8 cholee8 open to the nuclear de8lgner.

In critlcal experlmentatlon for the deaign of pre8Burlzed water power reactor8. the uae of

water at Atmo8pherle pre88ure Ao the crltlcal a88embly moderntor 18 extremely attractlve. It

meets the requtrement8 of 8afety, flexlblllty. and ea8e of operatlon. Becau8e of the Importanee
of water. th18 chapter wlll be devoted exclu8lvely to a d18C�810� of technlqueo of water

moderated crltlcal experlmento.

The nuclear propertle8 of water At elevated temperature8 are Slgnlflcantly dlfferent from
thooe of water at room temperature. Water moderated erltlcal a88emblleo operated at

atmo•pherlc pre8oure are. however. Ilmlted In the temperatureo to whlch the water may be

heated. To overcome th18 dlffieulty. way8 have been 8ought to almulate the elevated temper-

atureo at which pre88urlzed water reaetor8 are operated. The8e attempt8 Include the u8e of

other Ilquld hydrogenou8 moderator8 such a8 furluryl alcohol and plaBtlcB. The dlfference8 In

crltleal experlznffit de81gn for the u8e of other hydrogenou8 Ilquld8 &re 8118ht. Some of the

featureB of pla8tlc-moderated crltlcal aB8emblle8 are Covered In Chap. 9.

8. 2 CRITICAL EXPERIMENT CORE DESIGN
Crltlcal experlments may be con8ldered to fall Into three cla88e8. The flr6t type l•

e88entlally a proof te•t of a manufactured de8i8n: In thts type of experlment a great deal of

attentlon IB glven to dupllcatlLm of the de81gn detall8 of the power reactor. Such experlmenta

requlre the lea8t degree of nexlblllty. The next clao• lo the mock-up type whlch muot be

good approxlmatlon to the nucleAr de•lgn of the reactor. but wblch 8aerlfleeo detau for

llexlblllty. FLnally, there 18 the clean crItIc� type of experiment In whlch geometrlcal

379
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81mpllclty and homogenelty are Important factor8. The functlon8 of these clas8e8 of experl-

ment8 are qulte dlfferent. The elean crltlcal experlment ts u8ed to provlde ba8lc Informatlon

about the reactor. The mock-up permlt8 full Bcale de•lgn 8tudle• whlle the de•ign 18 under-

golng chAnge8. The pro)f test reactor 18 a final te•t of the £l�Y developed de•ign. In many
ca8eB a faclllty mu•t be deslgned to permlt elther mock-up or clean crltlcal work. The proof

te8t reactor may be bypa88ed through u8e of 8peelal 8uba88emblie8 In the mock-up.

The factor8 for whlch deslgn llexibllity mu8t be provlded are:

core geometry

eell 8ize (for natural and 8iightly enrlched reactor8)

Dependlng upon the partlcular reactor. Some of these quantitie8 may be relatlvely flxed whlle

other8 are relatlvely uncertaln. The flexiblllty to be provlded for each factor mu8t be con-

81dered In maklng the mechanlcal de81gn.

Safety requlre8 that the deslgn provlde for adequate 8trength of the core It8 components.

Rlgldlty 18 requlred 80 that unaccountable varlatlon8 In reactlvlty wlll not occur to prejudlce

an experuuent. The po881blllty of alr entrapment In the core Should be con8ldere(L Th18 can

be a trouble8ome 80urce of re&cu�ty nuctuatlona. When 8tudle8 are to be made at varylng

temperature8. the clrculatlon of water through the core must be congldered ID flxlng the

Proteetlon 0£ the core elements £rom corro8lon 18. In aome caoe8. a problem In water

moderated reactor8. Generally Speaking. the problem 18 that 0£ avoldlng contamination of the

water by radloactlvlty. Whlle corro8lon by cold water lo not afj 8erlou8 as that by hot water.

the general problem must be con8ldered In ch0081ng a fuel element de8lgn. Uranlum And •om•
uranlum alloy8 are partlcularly 8ubJeet to corro810� The8e trAterlAIB can be protected by

to water, and therefore doe• not affect the core greatly. Forelgn Met��C platlngs not pre•ent

In the power reactor ouch a8 nickel, lead. tln. or zinc may be u8ed If the total amount 18 kept

low. Metal8 have al80 been protected by Jacketlng. Alumlnum Jacketkng of uranlum. and

alumlnum and zlrconlum eladdlng of thelr re8pectlve alloy8 have proved fea81ble. Another

Important con8lderatlon In claddlng. platlng. or Jacketlng 18 reduclng the ContamI�tIoll of

Safety con8ideration8 requlre that two range8 of shutdown must be provlded In a crltlcal

experiment. The fir8t, generally obtalned by control rod8, enable8 the reactor to be Bhut

down with 8onw adequate margin of reacti�ty. £or example 5 per cent. The second range•

the 80-called 8&fety 8hlltdown. permlt8 major modlflcatlonB to be made In the core. In water

moderated reactor8. 8afety 8hutdown 18 achieved by dralnlng the Ilquld. In de8lgnlng the core,

however, care must be tsken to Ilmlt the amount of pla8tlc becau8e th18 can Ilmlt the avallable

range of 8afety Bhutdow� In pla8tlc moderated core8, 8afety Shutdown 18 achieved by

8eparatlng the core Into two or more 8ection8.

To obtaln the de8lred degree of £lexibillty In the reactor eore. a znodular type c��truCtIon

18 generally u8e¢L The fuel and 8tructural n�terIal 18 a88embled Into unlts of I by I Inch.

core 8lze

fuel loadlng

metal-to-water ratlo

control rod 8ize and loeation

mechanlcal de8ign•

claddlng wlth pla8tlc such a8 polyethylene. The claddlng 18 a hydrogenou8 oub8tanee almll

water by recoil fi88lon produet•.
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2 by 2 Inche8, or 8ome 8Lmllar dlmenslon. The length of the unlt 18 generally the helght of

the core. but thi8 a180 be built up of fractional length8. The8e unlts, or 8uba88emblle8.

are made up in an area out8ide the reactor a88embly room (the 8taging area) and are loaded

Into the core a8 needed. By havlng an exce88 of 8uba88emblle8 avallable. it 18 P0881ble to

Btart modification on a eore whlle crlttcal experiment8 are eontlnu£ng.

The 8lze of the module to be used 18 primarlly determlned by the feature8 Ot the reactor

to be bullt. The 81ze of the reactor. the nature of the varlatlon8 whlch mu8t be made. the

dependence of the nuclear propertle8 upon the flne 8tructure of the core are Important con-

8lderatlon8. Small modules have the Advantage8 of greater llexibllity In core geometry.

greater freedom In location of control rod8. and llghter and more ea811y handled 8uba88emblie8.

There are. however. more piece8 to be handled. and core rlgldlty may be a problem. The

larger module8 may 80metime8 permlt a better approxlmatlon to the reactor de81gn than the

8. 3 CONTROL RODS
The de81gn of the control rod depend8 on the type of crltical a88embty belng bullt.

clean critlcal. where It 18 de81red to have no perturbatlon8 from rod8, rod gulde8, or rod

ehanne18. requlre8 a 8peclal type of control rod. For th18 purp08e. there are a number of

P0881ble de81gn8. One 18 a thln blade or ero88-8haped rod that flt8 between the fuel a8semblle8

or In the moderator channe18. Allother, 16 to have the control rod di8place fuel from the core.

In the mock-up crltlcal a88embly the control rod 18 Similar In 8hape and 81ze to that

planned for the final reactor. The reactivity worth of a control rod depend8 on the rod mater-

ial, 81ze, and locatlon a8 well a8 on the fuel loading of the eore and on the neutron 8pectrum

the core. At the pre8ent tlme. It 18 diffieult to predlet the worth of a Control rod wlth

ae.e.iJrAe.y. Fnr thIA reason. 8ubstitute rod materlal may be uBed In a mock-up a88embty for

prellminary 8tudle8, but the actual rod materia18 Bhould be u8ed for final a88emblle8.

A number of material8 are avallable for use a8 Control rod8. Perhaps the most conven-

Another p088ible material 18 boron In 8talnle88 steel, or boron In carbon 8teel. protected by

a platlng or cladd£ng. A thlrd p0881ble Control materlal 18 boral. & matrlx of boron carbide

for hafnlum, 18 an alloy of cadmlum-811ver.
Varlou8 provl8ion8 have been made for the control rod guide•. In 8ome reactor8. the

fuel a88embly boxe8 provide the gulde 8urface8. In other8. channe18 of the Core structural

materlal contain the rod6. Where full length guide channel8 are not Incorporated In the core.

bearlng8 must be provlded. The8e may be made of polyethylene. nylon. Teflon, or metal.

The control rod8 and gulde8 are always made long enough 80 that the top 8ectlon 18 within the

topmo8t gulde when the rod 18 down. and the rod8 do nbt pull out of the gulde8 when In the

8. 4 CONTROL ROD DRIVES AND POSITION INDICATORS
The de8ign of the eontrol rod drlves Should take Into con81deration the purpose of the

control rod, l. e. . whether It 18 for 8afety• for control, or a combination of the two. Th18
wlll determine whether the rod 18 normally full in or full out. and whether it8 P081tion must

be adJu8ted accurately. A rod u8ed excluslvely for control would not requlre a 8cram n*ch-
an18m. Critical experlment8 have been deslgned and operated wlth both 8lngle-purpo8e and

8mall module8.

lent and 8ultable 18 cadmium. whleh 18 enc108ed in alumlnum or 8tainle88 8teel 8heet8.

n alumlnum wlth alumlnum claddlng. Stlll another, whlch 18 frequently u8ed a8 a •ub8titute

fully withdrawn p081tion.

dual-purpose rod8.
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The mechan18m for wlthdrawthg the control rod may be of 8everal form8. It may be a

lead 8crew devlce, a rack and plnlon, a frictlon drive, a cable devlce. or It may be pneu-

matlcally or hydraullcally operated. The rack and plnlon method ha8 certaln dl8tlnct

advantsge8. The engagement ts po8ltlve 80 that rod p081tion indication may be derlved from

the rotatlng shaft. The drive ean proceed in either direction. that 18, the plnlon gear can

drlve the rack or the raek &qn drlve the plnlon gear. Th18 allow8 the engaglng mech&nl8m
to be located on the rotstlng 8ha£t. The rack and plnlon meehanl8m ha8 been u8ed on a

relea8e mechanlsm. In crltleal a88emblle8 thts may take the form of an electromagnet whjch

8upport8 the rod. or magnetlc clutch whlch engagea the drsvlng gear of a rack and plnlon

drlve. By d18connectlng the power to the magaet or clutch. the rod fall8 freely Into the

reactor.

The electromagnet type of pick-UP• where the rod It8elf 18 8upported by the magnet. may
be u8ed wlth any of the vlthdrawal mechanl8m8 mentloned. Th18 type of devlce hao the

Important advantage that. when d18engaged. the rod fa118 entirely free. There are 80me
8lgnlflcant di8advantages, however. The drlve mu8t be drlven down to plck up the rod. The

rod p081tlon Indlcator 18 u8ually attAehed to the drlve and 8how8 the p081tlon of the drlve
rather than the po8ltlon 0£ the rod. The latter dl8advantage can be overcome th part by an

indicator which 8how8 when the rod 18 latche(L

The magnetic clutch type of latch can be u8ed with the rack and plnlon. the frlctlon. and

the eable drlve8. It ha8 the advantage8 of providlng a drive that can pick up the rod Immed-
lately after a 8cram. The rod posltlon indicators may be located on the rod side of the clutch.

giving a contlnuou8 Indleatlon of rod p081tion. The d18advantage8 are not 8erlou8. The mag-
netlc clutch add8 the Inertla of half the clutch to the rod Inertia, whlch limits 8cram 8peed.

However, th18 rotatlonaL inertia 18 U8ually very low. Durlng a Bcram the plnlon gear 18 alway8

engaged, and there 18 the p088lblllty of the gear blndtng or of m&ter£aL catchlng In It. Th18

may be avoided to a large extent by careful mechanlcal de8lgn. The magnetle clutch ha8 been

The pneumatlc type of drlve may be applled to 8afety rod8. but It ha8 not proved useful

for Control l�d3 because an Inltial pre88ure mu8t be built up to overcome the frlctlon of the

P18ton. Thi8 lead8 to Jerky rod motlon and can cause dl£ficulty in flne po8ltlonlng of the rod.

damplng cyllnder8, which might eliminate thi8 particular difficulty. Hydraulic cyllndero may
be u8ed directly a8 rod drlve8. The pneumatlc and hydraulic drlves may be used wlth the

electromagnet plckup or may be connected dlrectly to the rod. In the latter ease. the drlve

would be de8igned for a fa8t rod In8ertion rather than gravity fall. Th18 could be done by

U8ing a double aeting cylinder with moderate pre88ure applled to the top Section at all tlmeo.

Rod p081tion would be controlled by varying the pre88ure In the lower cylinder above or below

that of the top cyllnder. Scram would be induced by removing the lower cyllnder pre8•ure.

Pneumatlc power ha8 been u8ed for drlying 8afety rod8. but nelther pneumatLc nor

hydraullc power ha8 been conwnonly u8ed for operatlng control rod8. In rn�t Cases. control

rod8 for critical a88emblle8 are powered by direct-current motor8 wlth worm gear 8peed

reduction. Worni gear6 are preferable to Spur gear8 because they are usually 8tronger, have

greater torque rating8. and cannot be driven by the motlon of the rod a8 Can 8pur gear8.

majorlty of a88emblle8, although 80me have u8ed cable drlve8. Wety rod8 must have a qulck

wldely used on cr£tlcal experlment control rod drlve8.

There are now commerclal unlts avallable. comblnlng pneumatLc drlve8 wlth hydraullc
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Varlable 8peed 18 Usually a desired characteri8tlc of a rod drlve to glve fiexiblllty of operation

and accuracy of w>81tlonlng. Th18 ha8 been accomplished by the use of dlrect-current motor8

with eLectronic wwer 8upplie8 or 8elenium rectifler dlrect-current Bupplies from a vartable

voltage tran8former.

For 8afety rea80n8, the power 8upply for rod drive motor8 18 de8Lgned to operate a

Single rod. If more than one rod 18 connected. the power supply 18 Incapable of the nece88ary

output. Thus. the rod8 are driven at reduced 8peed. or will not move at all. In thi8 way, the

8a£ety limit 8et on the rate of change of reactivity will not be exceeded.

A 8hock ab80rber 18 required to 8top an unlatched rod that 18 falling freely. 011-fllled

automobile shock ab80rbers have been adapted for thi8 purp08e. An oil-filled da8hpot de81gned

into the rod drive 8erve8 equally well and occupie8 le88 space. Da8hpot8 which depend on the

moderator water for their action are not desirable becau8e they requlre water In the a88embly

for te8ting. This would complicate safety rule8 during check out.

The position Indicator incorporated into the rod drlve unit will depend on the purpo8e of

the partieular rod. the de8ign of the reactor, and the infonnation desired from the crltical

a88embly. Although purely mechanlcal po8Jtion indicating devlce8 can and have been uBed in

80me crltical assembly work, the more 8at18factory position Indicator8 are remote electrical

-c 8e18yn8, d-c 8el8yn8• Ilnear potentiometers. rotating potentiometer8, and

multiple Indicating lights are all p088ible position indicator8. Of the8e, a-c 8e18yn8 have
proved very adaptable and rellable, and have been used on the majority of the rod drive8.

A slngle palr of 8e18yn8 {tran8mltter and indicator) ha8 been used on 60me drive8.

thls ca8e the palr i8 U8ed with a two~hand, geared indiLator: One hand indicate8 the coar8e

P08Itlon 0£ the rod, makAng one or le88 revolution for the full travel of the rod, while the

other hand indlcates the flne po8ltion, makthg one revolution for each Inch or each centimeter

of rod travel. With the single Indlcatlng 8e18yn the unit8 mu8t have 8ufflelent torque to drive

the gear train. A 81ngle 8e18yn palr has aloo been uoed with a digltal Indlcatlng devlce Buch

a8 a Veeder Root counter. Such a drlve 18 not a8 de8irable because the rod posltlon 18 not a8

qulckly apparent to the operator as it would be from hand Indlcator8 on a dial.

The 8ingle pair 8el8yn 8y8tem ha8 a drawback In that the transmitting 8el8yn makes a

large number of revolutlon6 for the full rod travel an� depending on the design of the 8ystem.

the tran8mitting 8e18yn or the receiving 8el8yn may not follow during a rod 8cram.

to the requirement that a method be provlded for re8ettlng the zero on the rod p081tion

Indlcator8. On a reactor having a large number of rod8. thi8 can be an unde8lrable feature.

The m08t commonly uBed indicating 8y8tem u8e8 two pair8 of 6e16yn8 to indicate the

PQ8ltlon of a rod. Ckne pair m&ke8 one revolution or les8 for full rod travel. givlng a coar8e

P081tion indlcation; the other palr make8 one revolution per inch or per centlmeter of rod

travel, thu8 givLng flne indicatlon. In thi8 case, the fact that the 8el8yn8 wlll not follow a

8cram 18 not Important Iwhen two-pole 8el8yn8 are u8ed). 8ince they return to zero after the

rod drop 18 complete. To date. a flne 8e18yn Indlcating to the neare8t O. 01 Inch ha8 been

8ati8factory. Wlth hlgher fuel loading and larger reactivlty per unlt control rod travel.

however. there 18 a growing Beed for more accurate rod po8ltion indlcatlon.

One problem that 8hDuld be recognized in de81gning a p081tion Indlcatthg 8y8tem occurs In

designs In which a 8el8yn make8 many revolutlon8 durlng the full rod travel. When the rod

18 8topped by the Bhoek ab80rber durlng a 8crarn, the rotating 8e18yn will al80 be stopped

devices.

ni8 lead8
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8uddenly• 8ubjectlng the 8el8yn Shaft to abnoruwlly high torque load8. This may be alleviated

by a rubber coupling to the 8e18yn 8haft, or by a magnetic coupllng that can 81ip under high

torque.

The 8tre88 problem with the 8e18yn 6haft can, In principle. be alleviated by connecting the

fine p)81tlon 8el8yn• or both 8elsyn8. on the drlve 8ide of the magnetlc clutch. Thi8 Solution

18 not recommended because it raiBe8 the new problem of zero of p08ltion Indlcatlon. Further,

it remove8 from the operator knowledge of the rod p081tion follovlng a scram.

For safety rods that are used only in the "in or out P081tlon, a coar8e indicator alone

is 8at18faetory. For 8afety reasons it 18 de8irable to know where the 8afety rod 18 located.

Therefore a Safety rod 8hould not be operated wlthout 80me po8ltion indicator built into it8

8. 5 NEUTRON START-UP SOURCE
The neutron 80urce u8ed for approaching criticallty must be inten8e enough to produce

counts on the nuclear in8trumentatlon when the reactor 18 completely 8hut down. Wlthtn thls

Ilmlt the Intenslty 8hould be a8 low a8 PO88lble to reduce the biologlcal hazard to per80nnel.

A .80urce havlng a low gamma actlvlty• 8uch a8 polonium-beryllium. 18 Usually u8ed In critieal

a8sembly work.

A critical a88embly. in contra8t to other form8 of reactor8. 18 one In whleh frequent

change8 are made. New loading8. geometrie8. and control rod configurationB are Introduced

at frequent interva18. The Source 18 useful not only for start-up but a180 for 8afety In loading

the core. The neutron leakage. and therefore the multiplication. can be mea8ured continuou8ly

during core loading, or i: may be mea8ured periodically after eaeh stepwi8e addition of fuel to

the core. While continuous monitorlng 18 to be recommended. it exp08e8 the worker8 to

greater radiation than doe8 the periodic mea8ure of multlpllcation.

For 8tart-up purp08e8, if the source 18 U8ed wlthln the core. one eurie of polonium In a

polonium-beryllium 80urce has been found sati8factory. Thi8 source ha8 a total neutron llux

of approximately 2. 5 x 10 neutron8 per 8econd. Because of the decay of polonium. It 18 CUS-

tomary to obtaln a 80urce approximately 10 curie8 in Strength. and to U8e It until It 18 below

the one curle level (sllgh;ly over l year). For crltlcal a88emblle8. where the 80uree 18 brought

up to the core rather thAn introduced Into the eore, the effectivene88 of the source 18 reduced

by a factor of 5 to 10 or more. and 8tronger 80urce8 are therefore requlred. For 8uch appli-

cation8 it has been customary to Use 80urce8 wlth Inltlal strengths of 20 to 30 curies. Becau8e

the8e 80urce8 do not enter the core, they can be physically larger and, therefore. may be

more efficlent neutron ernltter8.
Polonium-berylliurn 80urce8 are commonly contathed In 8talnle88 steel or nickel CApBule8

that are 8ealed by nickel plating. A 8tandard, ea811y obtainable 80uree is cyllndrleal in 8hape•

0. 7 inch in diameter and 0. 7 inch long. A source of th18 8ize cannot be In8erted into a reactor

core easily. but It 18 U8eful for 8tart-up when applied at the 8urface of the core. Source8 may

reactor 8tart~up Is cyliiidrlcal In 8hape, 0. 225 inch In dlameter with an over-all length of

1. 25 Inche8. The 80urce proper is in a l-inch 8ection of th18 length; the remalning length 18

a ball-8haped Bection which permits a ball and 80cket connectlon to be znade to the 80urce

drive mechanism. Such a 8mall 60urce is easily introduced into the reactor fop Start-up.

drive �[�1.

be obtalned in 8pecial capsules mAde to Customer 8pecification8. A 80urce commonly u8ed for
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A small 8oufLe 18 de8lrabie. but there 18 a lower limit to source 81ze for a given neutron

and the 8elf-ab8orptlon of alpha8 In the polonium Increa8e8. Table 8. 1 give8 a rough indication

of how the 80urce efficiency varie8 wlth the den8lty of polonium In the source. The year of

8ource manufacture 16 also glven in thi8 table beeau8e there 18 80me indicatlon that, In recent

year8. improved manufacturlng techniques have increa8ed the efficlency of 8ource8.

Table 8. 1--NEUTRON EFFICIENCIES OF
POLONIUM-BERYLLIUM SOURCES

Source Den81ty•
Curie8 of Polonium per
cc of Source Volume

Source Efficiency.
rcent

Year of
Manufacture

87
80, 85

78
62
30

1956
1956
1955
1952
1952

40
41
40

* 100 percent efficiency 18 equivalent to 2. 85 x l O neutron8 per second
per eurie of polonium.

8. 6 SOURCE DRIVE MECHANISM
In erltlcal a88ernbly work the operating power level 18 80 low that the source used for

Start-up will have a 8trong effect on the behavior of the assembly. It 18, therefore, nece8Bary

to remove the 80urce during crltical operation. To obtain the maximum effectivene86 from the

Bource neutronal It 18 de8irablc to locate the 80uree within the core. preferably elose tn the

center. A8 already noted, where it 18 dLfficult to flnd phy8ical 8pace for 80 locating the Bource.

It 18 brought to the 8urface of the core.

If the Source 18 U8ed for reactor Start-up only, and is not part of the experiment, it 18

nece88ary to provide only coar8e po8itlon indication for it. Location of the source to within

one-half inch may be 8ufficiently accurate. Th18 preci8lon can be provided by a 8ingle palr of

A 8hlelded contalner for vrithdrawing the 8ource 8hould be provlded. This provldes pro-

tectlon for personnel worklng near the reactor when It 18 8hut down, and minimlze6 the effect

0£ the 8ource on the reactor durlng operation.

Drlve unlt8 of the type de8cribed for control rod8 may a180 be UBed a8 80urce drlve8.

Another p088ible type 18 a fle�ble cable that PU8he8 the 80urce through a tube. The 80urce 18

always flxed to the drive. Since latching and 8cram devlce8 are not required a8 Wlth control

The 8peed at whlch the Jource driven is Bubject to fewer Ilmitatlon8 than the speed of

a control rod drive. If Insertion 18 too rapid, a power ri8e may re8uIt and that rnay initiate a

However. thi8 18 not a hazardou8 81tuatlon. The condition can be controlled by

termlttent drlvlng of the 80urce. or by use of a variable 8peed 60urce drive. Both 8y8tem8

have been u8ed. Twelve feet per minute has been found to be a convenient 80urce speed for

Llmlt and thterlock 8wltche8 are Incorporated into the 8ouree drive. Whenever p088ible

these operate from the 8ouree. or the 80urce holder. In order to minimize the po881bility of

intenslty. A8 8ource8 become 8maller, the dmount of beryllium pre8ent becomes 8maller.

100

8e18yn8.

8cram.

8everal critical a88emblles.
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actuating the8e 8wltche8 when the unlt malfunrtlon8. The Ilmlt 8wltche8 operate at each end of

the 80urce travel: the Interlock 8wltch prO�de6 greater latitude If It allow8 the operatlon of

the reactor controlB when the source 18 within a de81gnated region. Typical perml8slve

reglons may be wlthln the core or wlthln the eentral thlrd of the core.

8. 7 NUCLEAR INSTRL"MENTATION
The in8trumentatlor, for a crltlcal a88embly may be dlvided Into two general cla881fications:

That U8ed for operation and 8afety. and that Used for data taking. In a given critical experi-

ment the two cla88e8 may be entirely Beparate. or may have considerable overl&p.

In the mock-up crltlcal a88emblle8. large reactlvitle8 are u8ually available. For 8afe

which Incorporate a minlmurn of four power level 8cram8 and two perlod 8cram8. Of these.

the rule8 further requlre that three level 8cram8 and one perlod 8crarn be in operation when-

ever the reactor is In operatlon. Th18 rule provlde8 for Bome inoperatlve channe18 and allow8

maintenance while the reactor 18 in operation. U8ually, more than the mlnlmum number of

8cram circuit8 are effective during operation.

Generally 8peaking• dlrect-current detectlon devlce8 have been preferred over pu18e-

counting devlce8 for operatlonal and 8afety channe18. In mo8t ca8e8 the8e devlce8 have longer

Useful range8 and better overload characteri8tlc8 than pulse-countlng devlce8. Dlrect-current

detector8 that have been used Include neutron sen8itlve boron-llned lonlzatlon chamber8.

detector8.

gain ampllfler8 are requlred. For thi8 purpose, vibrating reed electrometer8 may be u8ed.

Thia 8y8tem glve8 a Ilnear oulpul requlrlng s�le� to be Jwltched frequently as the reactor

through several decade8 on a 8lngle 8cale, but at the cost of reduced accuracy. Both type8 of

amplifiers are nece88ary In the crltical a88embly In8trumentation.

The photomultiplier-8cintillation crystal detector amplifie8 the 81gnal wlthln the tube.

Therefore. the output of the tube can be connected to a dlreet-current meter and q relay. to

provlde a reactor 8afety channel. Th16 ha8 a Ilmlted range of Indlcatlon. However. 8uch a

channel is 8atisfactory for 8afety application If checked frequently• and It 18 extremely

simple. The photomultiplier tube can al80 be used in conjnnction with a current regulating

circuit. The high voltage to the photornultiplier. whlch will vary to hold the current con8tsnt.

then become8 a measure of reactor power. Th18 produce8 a logarithmlc re8pon8e. However,

the logarithmlc character18tlc 18 only accurate over approximately 3_1/2 decade8. Though

below and above th18 range the decade8 are compre88ed, the arrangement 18 8atl8factory a8

a 8afety circult. The prlnclpal di8advantage of a photomultiplier tube 18 It8 tendency to age

and fatigue when uoed at rnoderute or hlgh output8. Th18 doe8 not de8trOy It8 value lor 8afety

instrumentation. but it doe8 make lonization chamber8 more attractlve.

The reactor perlod l8 obtained by d£fferentiatlng a logarithmle power level Signal from a

dlrect-current detector. The period Bignal may al80 be obtained from a count-rate meter.

Ivhere the eount-rate 8i8nal is first ampllfied logarlthrnieally. The period cIr�ts are usually

adjusted 80 that the meter8 read full 8cale in a 3-8econd period wlth the 8crauL8et between 5

and 8 8econd8. A dlode rever8e current bypa68 and other feature8 to prevent damage to the

meter are u8ually included in the period 8afety clrcult.

operatlon of 8ueh a facility. one tyylcal tsel vf I"ule8 re4ulre8 four or more operatLng channel8

gamma 8en8itlve hlgh pressure argon chamber8. and photomultiplier- 8cintilldtion crystal

Ionlzatlon chamber8 U8ed with critleal a88emblie8 have low current output8. Hence. hlgh-

powwr level changes during nornial operatlon. LA)garlthmic ampllfler6 give power Indication
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Count-rate meter8 operatlng from pu18e-counting detector8 have been used for 8afety and

operatlng Iu8trumentation In the past. They have the di8advantage of requlrlng greater care

In alignment and. In general, more maintenance than (Hrect current clrcult8. They are useful

over a 8horter range than are ionization chamber8: their u8efulne86 for oafety wrpofjefj

Ilmlted by a tendency to Saturate. For the8e rea8on8• the pul8e-counting detector8 have not

been u8ed for Bafety in8trumentatlon on the more recent crltlcal a88emblle8.

In crltlcal a83embly work where reactor power8 are low and there 18 no large bulld-up of

f188Ion products. the power level can normally be mea8ured with elther the gamma actlvity

from the reactor or by the neutron activity. The neutron leakage from the reactor 18 dlrectly

proportlonal to the reactor �)Wer and 18 the more accurate. �rtIcularlY where tran8lent

mea8urement8 are belng made. However, for mo8t reactor mea8urement8 the gamma level

ha8 been found equally 8ultable.

The 8ignal for inltiatthg a reactor 8cram 18 obtained from a relay or a relay type meter.

The latter has been u8ed exten8lvely becauBe It ha8 been developed to a point where it 18 a8

fast actlng and a8 reliable a8 a relay. Their advantsge 18 that the relatlon between the power

level. or period. and the point at whlch the reactor will 8cram 18 vl6ually diBplayed.

The channel8 U8ed for data t&klng are usually requlred to be more 8en8ltlve to low level

8lgna18 and more accurate over the entire operatlng range. For the8e re&8on8 pul8e-eounting

detector8 are generally � ed.

Pu18e counter8 whlch have been u8ed are boron trllluorlde proportlonal counter8, fl881on

counter8, and photomultlplier-8clntlllation cry8tal detector8. The BF counter8 have the

advantage of ga8 multipllcation of the Signal, provlding therefore a larger output pll8e.

f1881on counter8 the f188ion fragment8 glve a high degree of ionizatlon whleh permlt8 the

pul8e8. allowlng hlgher countlng rate8 without counting 1088. and to a le88er dependence on

the voltage applled to the tube.

The dlrect-current radlation detector8 are not generally u8ed for data taklng. There

80me uncertalnty a8 to the accuracy of the logarlthmlc ampllfler8, and th18 accuracy 18

diffleult to check over the number of decades covered In normal u8e. Whlle the8e and other

obJection8 to dlrect-current data_�king channe18 can be overcome or corrected. It 18 nece88ary

to balBnce the c08t and effort to obtain the de8ired accuracy agaln8t the expense of addltlonal

For the Initlal 8tart-up wlth a new critical a88embly there 18 con8iderable uncertainty

about the countlng rate a• crltlcality 18 approached and how rapdlly the detector level will

change between the 8hutdown conditlon and the near crlticallty conditlon. The uncertalnty

requtre8 that the crltlcality be approached 81owly, and that the reactor power level be known
at all tlme8. Under the8e clrcum8tance8. for accurate low level Indlcatlon• pulse counter8

avallable a8 to the readings of the other detectorB during the BtArt-up procedure. For these

reaon6. It ts not nece86ary to u6e the pu18e counter8 thiring 8ub8equent 8tart-UP8.

Reactor8 can be operated from panel in8trument8 or galvanometer Indlcator8. Wlth

erltlcal a88emblle8, where mea8urement8 are u8ually made dlrectly on the reactor, it 18

de8lrable to have one or more recorder8 In the In8trumentatlon to ald In the operatlon. and to

provlde a contlmiouo pa8t hl8tory of the reactor operation. A logarithmic level recorder IB

dat•etlon 0£ pul800 by collectlng the lon8 wlthrnit ga8 multlpllcatlon. Th18 lead8 to 8horter

channels of In8trumentatlo

ar• g•n•rally uo•d. Attar on• or nwre 8tArt-upA with a glven a88embly. Informatlon wlll be
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U8eful for general operatioTh Th18 18 selected to Indleate the power level from complete 8hut-

down &0 maxlmum power. For malntalnlng the reactor Power level, a Ilnear recorder ts more
U8eful becau8e of It8 expanded 8cale and greater 8en8itivlty. One or more of each type have

generally been incorporated in each erltlcal a88embly.

Perlod recorder8 have not been u8ed In the BettlB crltleal In8trumentatlon. Period Indl-

catlon 18 U8eful, however. In operatlon of the reactor, partlcularly In 8tart•UP and whlle

reactor power level ts belng changed. (kne or more perlod meter8 are often Included where
they can be ea8lly 8een for operatlonal pury08e8.

Flgure 8. 1 8how8 a block diagram of the in8tnunentatlon of a typlcal crltlcal a88embly.

The p081tioninR of the nuclear detector8 &qn be handled in a number of WAYS. Flgure 8. 2

8how8 a tele8coplng Instrument thlrnble whlch bolts to a flanged opening in the 8ide of the

reactor tank. Th18 perrnlts locatlng the detector8 at a con8tant distance from the 8urfaee of

any core In the reactor tank. The In•trument thimble8 can al80 be ou8pended In the reflector

reglon from above the reactor tank. For a flxed core oLze, a flxed 8lze th8trurnent thlmble

may be bolted to llanged openlng8 in the reactor tAnk.

. 8 CONTROL INSTRUMENTATION
In additlon to the nuclear In8trumentatlon. a crltle&l a88embly requlre8 In8trumentatlon

provlde continuou8 In£Orn�tIOn on control rod and 80urce posltlon8. temperature8, and water

level. The control rod p)8ltlon and 80urce indication are requlred for both 8afety and data

purp08e8. Temperature indicatlon8 are requ�ed prlm&rily for data purpo8e8. Water helght

In8trumentation mu8t be included for operatlonal 8�etY and to provlde experimental data

when full water height 18 not used.

One method of mea8uring and Indlcatlng the water helght remotely 18 to mea8ure the

dlllerentlal pre88ure between a polnt In the water and the 8urface of the water. There are

Several comme rcial unit8 based on th18 princlple that U8e a manorneter to measure the

pre88ure required to bubble ga8 through the water. The In8trumentB are accurate to approxl-

mately l-milllmeter water height. The8e In8trument8 are relatively 81ow in re8pon8e (they

requlre Several 8econd8 to indicate a change In heltst aeeurately), but thi8 ha8 not been

handicap in reactor operation8.

several den8itle8 to obtaln expanded or contracted 8cale8. Th18 permlt8 a eholce of preel8e

helght Indication, or of cornpactne88 where accuracy 18 tiot a primary requlrement. The

manometer 8cale8 may be marked In any way de6ired. It 18 often converrient to make the

zero water level coinclde wlth 80me reference polnt on the core (8uch a8 the bottom of the fuel

8eetion), and to have the 8cale drawn to 8how negatlve and p081tlve water height8. On 80me
a88emblie8 the8e Indleator8 have been u8ed In pairs. one to indlcate water height at all tlme8

over the full range of water travel: the other to �n�cate water helght more prec18ely In certaln

the top of the core and In the top reflector reglon. Pre88ure 8wltehe8

are avallable for the8e Indlcator8 that will 80und a warnlng. operate a 8hut-off valve, or

perform other control duiie8 when the water helght exceed8 the de81red Ilmlt8.

Another method whleh ha8 been u8ed to mea8ure the height of water In the reactor

remotely 18 an electrical contact method. The re818tlvlty of the moderatlng water 18 low

enough to permlt th18 type of devlce to be u8ed even if the moderatlng water ha8 no materlal
(U8801ved In It. A polnt znaklng contact wlth the Burface of the water 18 Used to provlde

The manometer8 U8ed w£th the8e dlfferentlal pre88ure devlce8 have indleator fluld8 of

regiona. e.g.
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81gnAI to Indicate the height. In a conductthg liqul(L th18 method ha8 been u8ed to indlcate the

8urface 0£ the water to a preci8lon of Approximately O. O I Inch.

The electrlcal C<�taCt method of determining water helght can be u8ed In three dif£erent

way8: It can be u8ed wlth fixed polnts. so that when the water level reache8 a predetermined

point a 81gnal 18 provided. It can be u8ed wlth a contact point that ha8 a remote manual drlve,

80 that the point can be driven up and down until the surface 18 contacted. Alternately. Lt can

be u8ed with an automAtIc 8y8tem In whlch the point hunt8 the Ourface by contlnuou8ty maklng

and breakthg contact. Wlth elther of the latter two systems. the fixed point8 may be Incor-

porated for calibratlon to check the accuracy of the 8y8tem.

Another method. adaptable to low Conductivity Wdter 18 a modifled electrical contact

method. Here a metal float 18 U8ed with a constraint, 8uch a8 a gulde tube or gulde wlre8.

The probe ha8 two contact8 which. upon touchlng the 8urface of the metal float, complete the

electrieal circuit to provide an indlcatlon of the float position and. therefore, the water

height.

Instrumentatlon 18 a180 provlded in critical a88emblte8 to Indlcate the level In all Btorage

tanks. This permlt8 a check on the System during 8tart-up and operatlon. For example. If

the water 18 not r181ng in the reactor tank at the expected rate. a eheck on the rate at whlch

the Storage tank Level 18 dropping will show whether the difficulty IB due to malfunctloning of

the pump or valve8, or whether It 18 due to a leak in the 8y8tem.
The accuracy requlred of temperature in8trumentatlon depend8 on the experlment8 to be

performed. For m08t reactor operation8, an aecuracy of * 0. 03'C, which permlt8 a dlrect

readlng accurate to the neare8t tenth of a degree, IB adequate for temperature coefflcient

8tudie8. Reactor temperature8 have been mea8ured wlth platinum-re818tance thermometer8

and with thermi8tor8. The platinum-re818tance thermometer8 are u8ed in brldge ctrcult8.

elther manually operated or recordlng. The platinum-re8tstance thermometer8 are nearly

Ilnear with tempez*ture and, in one ca8e, were compensated by a re8i8tor network 80 that the

readlng in ohm8 was equal to the temperature8 In degree8 over a limlted range.

have a more rapidly changthg re818tance wlth temperature change8, and therefore are more
8en8ltlve. They are not Ilnear. and have been found to drift wlth age (approxlmately I C" per

year). Therm1810r8 rnu8t be calibrated indlvidually, and the calibratlon repeated perlo(llcally.

8. 9 ELECTRICAL INTERLOCKS
A few 8lmple ba8lc electrlcal Lnterlock8 are Included in each crltical a88embly control

8y8tem to ensure the proper 8equence of operations. Before a control rod can be raised. or

before water can be added to the core, one 8uch interlock requlre8 either that ( l) the neutron

8tart-up source be In the reactor or (Z) the neutron nux be above 8ome arbltrarlly 8et

mea8urable value. Some of the critlcal a68emblle8 are further interlocked. 80 that If the

above 8ituatlon 18 not 8atisfied R 8cram occur8. In m08t a8semblle8, however, £allure to

made.
Another Interlock. ba81e to all crltlcal a88emblie8. requlre8 a rod to be wlthdrawn above

the core before water may be added to the reactor tank. Because of the p0881bllity of a control

rod jammlng, typlcal operating rule8 have actually requlred that two rod8 be wlthdrawn. one

completely wlthdrawn. and the other elther partlally wlthdrawn or fully wlthdrawn at the optlon

Thern�stOr6

LIBfy Ilie 60-called nux-up Condltion 8imply prcvcnt8 a pooltive reaotivlty chAng• from belng
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of the operator. More recently• an Interlock 8y8tem hag been de8igned whlch requlre8 two

rods to be wlthdrawn, and th18 hA8 been incorporated In certaln reactor con801e8.

A thlrd Interlock 18 Included to Ilh�t the rate of addltlon of reactI�ty to the core. Thi8

makes It inipo88ible to ral8e a control rod and to add water to the reactor tank 81multaneou81y.

The crltlcal a88emblle8 have In Some ca8e8 been designed 00 that the rod motlon would over~

In addition to the8e operatlonal Interlock8, the a88embly room door 18 Interlocked to

prothice a scram If It ts opened after reactor operatlon ha8 8tarted.

8. 1 O MANUAL SCRAM

The In8trumentstlcn of a critlcal a88embly Include8 a manual 8cram 8wltch to interrupt the

holding current to the clutches or magnet8 and allow8 the control rod8 to drop. The 8wltch

al80 Interrupt8 the power to the maln dump valve. allowlng water to return to the 8torage tank.

Th18 re8uIt8 In a full reactor 8eram. The 8witch 18 80 wired that once a Scram ha8 been

Inltlated. relea81ng the 8wltch doe• not interrupt the 8cram. It 18 nece88ary to re8et the

8wltch either manually or electricallyp or both. before the reactor can be put Into operation

whlch wlll only dump the water or only drop the rod8. The8e are convenient but not nece88ary

for 8&fety. The rod drop 8wltch 18 80metlme8 U8ed to conduct an experunent.

. I I CORE SUPPORT STRUCTURE
The core 8upport 8trueture 18 that unit. or a8Bembly of unit8. wh1ch 8UPPOrtS the core

It8elf In the crltical a88embly. Thi8 may be a grld or table devlce In the bottom of the reactor

tank upon which the core 18 placedi with a corre8ponding plate or grld to positlon the top of

the core. Alternately It MAY be a 8upport plate above the reactor tank from which the core

Chap. 9.

The prlncipal mechanical requlrement 18 that It must have 8ufficlent 8trength wlth mlnlmum
deneetlon8 under loa(L It must Po8ltlon the core accurately and hold It 8eeurely. Further

requireznents are that it Inu8t permlt the de81red now through or around the core 8upport. It

mu8t permlt the de8tred acce88 to the core. 8uch a8 may be required for changing the loadlng.

or for Insertlng or removthg nux mea8urlng foi18. An addltlonal requirement may be that It

permlt the modlflcatlon of the Core geometry. ThlB may be aecomp118hed by replaclng the

entlre Bupport plate8 or by building Exrt of the support structure of 8mall. removable unlt8.

Both methods have been used.

. 12 ASSEMBLY SUPPORT PLATFORM
To permit dralning by gravlty In a water moderated crltlcal a88embly the reactor tank,

control mec1wli8ll�• alld a88oclated equipment are mounted at 80me distance above floor

level. A 8tructure 18 required to 8UPPOrt the8e unit8 in po8ltion. In the design of Buch

8tructure8. strength and deflectlon under load are both important. Often the lirnltatlon on

dellectlons (Uctate8 the cholce of 8tructural 8lze8. A fvrther requlrement for the 8UPPOrt

8ectlon8 wlth a large amount of cr088 brazing. A platform ts requlred to provlde worklng

convenlence• wlth 8ufflclent head room for eore a88embly work. In8ertlon and removal of

foll8, and for malntenanee of the electrical and piplng 8y8tem8.

rlde any pumplng operatlon8.

aga�� In 80me reactor a88emblie8, additlonal partlal 8cfdm 8wltche8 have been Included

18 �•pended. Typlcal de8ign8 are 8hown In the de8crlptlon8 of 8peclflc reactor8 in

8tructure lo acee88lblllty. IArge, heavy Structural 8te•l 8hape• are preferred to 8mAII
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The type of �semblY platform u8ed ha8 become more or les8 8tandardlzed. It 18 a two

or three-level platform supported by heavy column8. and generally equlpped wlth two reactor

tank8. Somewhat dlfferent type8 of 8upport 8tructure8 have advantage8 of Improved acce881-

blllty. The a86embly 8tand u6ed for the STR-CA, whlch 18 constructed prlnclpally of plpe and

Bupported by two large column8. 18 a non8tandard type havlng excellent acee881blllty, parti-

cularly for shielding 8tudies. Approxlmately 160 degree8 of the core periphery are avallable

In thi8 design.
A most de8irable feature of the oupport plattorm 18 that It be designed to provlde 8pace

for the acce880ry equlpment a88oclated with the crltlcal facility operation. Thi8 may include

8helve8 for olectronlc equlprnant. t•8t loeatlong for rod drlve unlt8. and 8torRge racks for

8. 13 WATER-HANDLING SYSfEMS
The water-handllng 8y8tem Include8 a reactor tank. one or more Storage tank8. fllling

pump&, control valve8. and a880elated plplng. In addltlon. there may be a heatlng 8y8tem

eon818tlng of a heat exchanger. ctrculatlng pump8. control valve8. and the connectlng plplng.

Reactor tank de8lgn depend8 ou several factor8. One 18 the olze of the coreo to be

accommodated. Allowance mu8t be Made for a bottom and top reflector: this 8pace a180

permits improved circulation of water in temperature coefflclent 8tudle8. If not governed by

other con8ideratlon8. a radial renector thlckne88 of 6 to 8 Inche8 provlde8 room for In8ertlon

of equlpment 8uch a8 detectors, complete reflection for the core. and a moderate amount 0£

8hlelding to the operating staff. In the de81gn. con81deratlon 8hould al80 be glven to the fluid8

that may be u8ed in the 8y8tem. i. e. whether water only. or 801utlon8 and other hydrogenou8

Fabrleatlon, rather than rnatarial, accounta for mo8t of tho coot of the reactor tank. For

th18 rea80n. 8tainle88 8teel ha8 been preferred to alumlnum. Stalnle88 Steel has the advantage

of ea8y maLntenance and corr081on re818tance. Tank8 fabrlcated from pla8tlc8. or from

Flbergla8 relnforced pla8tlc8. are p088ibilitle8 that have been u8ed at other laboratorles.

The top of the reactor tank ha8 a flange with a bolt clrcle. Thi8 8tlffen8 the tank, and

a180 provide8 mean8 for Ilftlng and for attachlng equlpment to It. It the tank 18 to 8UPPOrt the

reactor core Itself, or important a880clated equipment, It must be leveled. The tank muat

have locations for the nuclear detector8. The8e con818t of flanged openLng8 In the 8lde or

bottom to whlch InBtrument thlmble8 may be attache(L The bottom may be Integral with the

81de8 or may be Beparate, 8ervthg a double purp08e of tank bottom tank support.

A dump-llne connectlon. from 4 to 8 inche8 in dlaxlleter. 18 built thto the tank at, or near.

the bottom. The fllllng Ilne connection of most tazth8 18 located near the bottom to avold

8pla8hlng. This connectlon 18 often incorporated into the dump line Ju8t above the dump valve.

When a heating 8y8tem 18 a8sociated with the faclllty, connection8 for the water clrculatlng

Ilne are provided In thc tank.

Special features that may be required by a �rtICulAr faclllty are Incorporated Into the

reactor tank. For example. a 8pecial thimble for a 8tart-UP 80urce In8ertlon may be provlded.

Another feature might be a well for dropping fuel-bearlng control rod8 Out of the core.

The 8torage tanks requlred for crltlcal a88emblleo are u6ually le88 Intrlcate than the

reactor tank. and 8tandard 8ize8 May be u8ed. Here agaln. 8talnle88 8teel SB more dependable.

and 18 to be recommende<L

8pare unlt8 8uch a8 control rod8 and Control rod drlve8.

liquid8.
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The plping 8y8tem 18 eon8tructed of materlal that will not corrode 8ignlfleantly. Stalnle88

8teel. p1&8tlc, and alumlnum have been found 8at18faetory in mo8t applications. The piping

8y8tem ts de81gned to be 8elf-dralnlng with mlnlmum or no holdup. The piplng may be

a88embled In place by weldlng, or by u8lng any of the many commercial fitting8 available.

a number of ca8e8. the plplng wa8 welded In 8ectlon8, with flange connection8 Used to Join the

varlou8 8ectlon8. Th18 allow8 m08t of the assembly work and the preliminary cleaning to take

place away from the reactor, and permit8 ea8y dL8a88embly for future cleaning.

For pumplng water and 8imll&r l£quld8, the centrlfugal pump 18 Used. Since centrifugal

pump8 cannot create high pre88ure, there 18 no need for relief valve8 and bypa88 Ilnes. Thts

81mplifle8 the p£plng layout. It IB 0180 po6alble to drain Ilquida back through the centrifugal

purnp. whlch further 81mplifle8 the piping 8y8tem. A dlfficulty wlth centrlfugal pump8 18 that

for the spray nozzle8 on the DCTF. the use of po8ltlve di8pIAcement pump8 to produce higher

The Grlnnel-Saunder8 type dlaphragm valve ha8 been ch08en for m08t appllcatlon8 on the

crltlcal a88embly By8tem. It ha8 no packlng or 8eal8 to leak. offer8 Ilttle re818tanee to flow,

18 tlght c1081ng. and can be PoBltloned for complete dralnage wlth no holdup of water or

801utlon. Th18 valve Is avallable In a large range of plpe dlameter8, In a large varlety of plpe

connectlons, and In many types of b)dy and dlaphragm materla18. It 18 a160 available wlth a

or Blow actlng type8 can be procured.

The Grinnel-Saunder8 type of diaphragm valve wlth an alr actuator has been used in a

larger 8ize a8 a dump Yalve becau8e It perform8 well and 18 available eommerclally. However.

It 18 bulky. heavy and expenoive. One other typc 0£ dump valve, the flap type. haJ al80 been

U8ed. In thts de8lgn a cable pull8 a nap up tight again8t the end of a pipe to prevent escape of

the water or liq�d. The cable 18 held tlght by a magnet or a magnetic clutch. Ckn a proper

81gnal, the w)wer to the magnet 18 8wltched off allowing the nap to open.

Remotely operated valveB are obtalnable elther normally opened or normally c108ed. The
cholce for a partlcular applleatlon IB determlned by safety con81deration8. The dump valve 18

normally open. BO that a power fallure cau8e8 a reactor 8hutdown through the 1088 of moderator.

The fllllng valve 18 Usually normally clo8ed. 80 that in ca8e of failure the fllllng cea8e8. The
U8e of remotely operated valveB 18 limited to nece88ary operational functions of the reactor

valve8 are generally u8ed to Ilmit the p068ibility of operatlonal error.

In the de8lgn and construction of a facllity. an attempt is made to IBolate the variou8

plumblng 8y8tem8 whenever p088ible. For example, the heatlng and clrculatlng 8y8tem might

be 18olated from the 8torage and fllllng 8y8tem. Such a 8eparation of £unctlon8 may take extra

plpe¥ extra valv•8. and extrapunpa, but there 18 a goin ux aafety. Wherc systems cannot be

18olated. the de8ign and layout are made 8ueh that a mlnlmum of two per8onnel error8 or

equlpment fallure8 or a comblnatlon are nece88ary to ereate an un8afe conditlon.

The reactor heatlng 8y8tem for temperature coefflclent 8tudle8 18 determlned by the 8lze

and nI�re of faellltle8, and by the &mount of hlgh temperature work to be done. Electrical

Immer81on heaterg are convenlent where the 8y8tem volume 18 Small (under l 000 gallon8). and

where the amount of high temperature work to be done 18 limlted. The Immer81on heater8 are

Inotalled &long the edge of the tank In the renector. and the water clrculAted by natural

poor 8haft 8eal wlll Introduce air bubbles thto the 8y8tem. For some applications, 8uch a8

pressure8 18 requlred.

varlety of actuator8. such a8 manual. atr, electric Bolenold or electrlc motor. �lek actlng

Itself. For a88oclated equlpment, 8uch a8 transfer Ilne8 between 8torage tank8. hand-operated
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convectlon or by propeller 8tirrer8. Th18 method requlre8 no additlonal plumbthg. However.

electrlcal heater8 in the larger tank8 are slow and requlre large amounts of power.

Another method of 8upplying heat to the 8y8tern 18 wlth 8team. For one crltlcal a88embly,

thts method wa8 applied by placing a 8team Jacket around the outslde of the tank. Wlth other8,

It wa8 found convenlent and slmple to use an external heatthg 8y8tem In whlch reactor water

wa8 circulated through the heat exchanger8 whlch. In turn. were heated by 8team.

The mljdng of water to obtain a uniform temperature throughout the reactor 18 a 8erlous

problem. Mlxlng 18 alded by the u8e of 8tirrer8 in the tank and by the use of ctrculatlng pump8.

Dellector8 and baffles Within the reactor tank to guide the now may ald In glvlng more rapld

mixlng. Mixing may be a particularly 8erlou8 problem In reactor8 where there no croo8

now.

8. 14 BUILDING DESIGN
Slnce thi8 di8CU881on 18 primarlly concerned with reactor de8lgn. only a brlef comment

will be made on the building feature8 requlred for erltlcal a8sembly work.

The critlcal a88embly Itself requlre8 an a88embly room. a control room. and a vault for

8toring fi88ionAble material. A room arrangement whlch ha8 been found e8peclally 8uitable

to critical a88embly operation8 IG to place the vault on the first lloor and a control room
dlrectly above It. wlth a connectlng 8talr well along one 81de of the a88embly room. The8e

three room8, with the 8tair well, form a unit which permit8 the eritical a88embly area to be

shut off from the remainder of the bullding.

A feature cornmon to m08t bulldlng8 U8ed for water-moderated erltlcal a88emblle8 18 the

con8iderable height of the a88embly rooms. Water-moderated critlcal a88emblles make use

of graNryty draln of the moderator water a8 a 8hutdown safety mechantsm. Thi8 requlre8 the

reactor tank to be at an elevated locatlon or the ylura¥e tank8 to be below lloor level. Control

rod8 are made vertical 80 that water 8eal8 are not nece88ary• and 80 that gravlty may be u8ed

for qulck 8hutdown8. The control rod drive unitB mu8t have a height somewhat greater than

the length of the control rod8 in order to allow the rod8 to be fully wlthdrawth M08t a88embly

room8 for water-moderated erltlcal a88emblle8 are over 30 feet hlgh. and a 50-foot hel�t 18

not uncommon.
Crltlcal facllltle8 are made in the open part of the room. 00 that they may be ea8lly con-

structed and modlfied, and 80 that mea8urement8 may be taken ea811y. Shleldlng 18 provided

by the wall8 of the room. The8e may be thlcker than the normal buildlng wa118. From Z to

5 teet of concrete are commonly u8ed for 8hleldLng. Th18 can be on one 81de or on all four

81de8 of the room. depending upon the protection needed.
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BASIC OPERATIONAL EXPERIMENTS USING WATER
MODERATED CRITICAL ASSEMBLIES

by F. J. Jankow8ki

8. 15 APPROACH TO CRITICALITY

For 8afe reactor 8tart-up the external source of neutron8, de8cribed in Sec. 8. 5, 18

In8erted Into the reactor core. An approxlmate equation relating l. the volurne average

thennal llux In the reaetor, and S, the total neutron 80urce 8trength. 18 glven by Eq. {8. 1):

Eq. (8. 1)

eff

In th18 equatlon Z 18 the total macro8coplc absorbtlon cro88 8ectlon for thermal neutron8. V
18 the volume of the reactor, B 18 the geometrlcal buckllng of the reactor. and M 18 the

mlgratlon area for f1881on energy neutron8 in the reactor. The effective multiplication constant

0£ the reactor kett 18 related to the Inflnlte multipllcation con8tant k by the cu8tomary

eff

Equatlon (8. 1) 18 derlved directly from the two-group diffuBion equation8 by making

8everal a88umptlon8. FLf8t. It 18 a88umed that the 80urce neutrons are dtstribution uniformly

throughout the reactor. Second. It 18 a88umed that the source neutron8 are emitted At the same
energy a8 fl881on neutron8. Thlrd. It 18 a86umed that the flux d18trlbution In the re�tor 18

the fund�nental mode 0£ the equlvalent bare reactor. l. e. ,

for both the fa8t group llux and the thermal group flux.

De8plte it8 approxlmate nature. Eq. (8. 1) 18 extremely u8eful. From it we ob8erve that

the average flux In the reactor 18 proportlonal to

eff

Flow If we con8Ider the reactor to be 8uberltlcal. and that it 18 belng modlAed In Bome regular

fa8hlon to brlng It to crltlcallty, a quantlty proportlonal to the reclproeal of O wlll approach

zero. Thi8 18 the ba8ig 0£ the usual crltlcallty plot U8ed to predlet the critical condition before

It 18 reached.

VZ (I+B M )(l-k )

equatlon
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In the usual crltlcallty approach plot the ab8cl8•a 18 a scale of the change belng made In

the reactor to achieve critlcaltty. Thi8 change mlght be control rod po8ltlon, reactor 8lze.

water height. fuel loadlng. etc. The ordinate 18 proportlonal to the reclprocal flux In the

reactor. The ab8cts8a at whlch the reclprocal flux curve l• zero io the predlcted crltle

eondltlon. To apply th18 8cheme for controllthg the approach to crltlcality, the relatlve nux
level in the reactor 18 measured by a neutron 8en8itive detsctor as crltlcallty 18 approache
If C 18 +the count rate of the detector,

Eq. (8. 2)

wherp A IB a eonstant of proportionallty.

Equation (8. 2) predict8 that the approach curve In keff

at the polnt at whlch I/c 18 zero. It 18 Impllclt In the derivatlon of Eq. 18. 2) that the count

rate mea8ured 18 proportional to the volume average nux In the reactor. Ir the neutron 8eno1-

tlve detector 18 located inslde the reactor. thi8 IB approximately correct. If, however, the

neutron sen8ltive detector 18 OUt81de the reactor. It8 count rate depend8 upon the neutron

leakage from the reactor which may or may not be proportlonal to the volume average flux In

the reactor. Thu8, as criticality 18 approached. the curve may be eoncave or convex down-

ward. dependlng upon the geometry of the arrangement.
In a glven experlment, a practleal method of mAkIng the flr8t approach to erltlcallty is to

Use a control rod to 8upplement the principal varl&ble. In th18 8y8tem two approach curve8

are taken: One wlth the control rod In. the other wlth the c(x]trol rod (�t. Each step of the

change toward crltLcallty 18 made wlth the control rod in, and 18 of 8uch rna��tude that the

counting rate with the change made 18 le88 than the countlng rate prlor to the change wlth the

control rod wlthdrawn. Th18 A88ure8 the operator that the 8tep8 belng taken In approachlng

erltlcallty are 8maller In reactlvlty than the worth of the control rod between It8 tWO PO8ltlon8.

As crltlcallty 18 reached. the counting rate become8 extremely large. or doe8 not level

out following the change. At thi8 condition the 80urce 8hould be wlthdrawn. If the reactor

power remains level. or drop8 a Small amount and remaln8 level. the reaetor ts crltleal.

the power level drop8. the reactor 18 8ubcritlcal. The operator must feel h18 way carefully

in the last portlon of the approach to criticallty. He can obtaln a rough e8tlmate of the reac-

tlvlty remaining to aehleve crlticallty by noting the amount ol the Lnltlal power drop when the

Bource 18 withdrawn. Thls drop can be e8timated by extrapolatlng back to the tlme of the

80urce removal on one of the power level recorder chart8. The theory Is de8cribed In

Sec. 8. 17c. Even though the 80urce motlon may be tOO 81ow to apply the 8ouree Jerk theory, th18

8cheme give8 an approximate value of the 6k required to achleve crltlcallty.

. 16 DETERMINATION OF THE POWER LEVEL
The determthatlon of the power level of a crltical a88embly may be Important for varlou8

rea80n8. Dependlng upon the need, the power level may be obtalned approxlmalely or wlth

80me precision. There are three p088ible way8 of obtaining a power determlnatlon of a

critical a88embly wlthout operating It at hlgh power8 which would ral8e the tern�rntUre of the

a8Bembly: (a) Operating the reactor at critlcal wlth a neutron 80urce Introthiced Into the core.

(b) operatlng the reactor Subcritical with the 80urce: and (c) u81ng foll activation.

(a) Crltlcal Reactor wlth a Neutron Source. The flrot procedure requlre8 the use of a

neutron source, which may be the reactor 8tart-UP 80uree. Care mu8t be taken that the 8ource

18 a 8trnlght Ilne, wlth criticallty
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(or It8 holder) doe8 not absorb neutron8 80 strongly that It ha8 a 8ignlflcant Control rod effect.

For the 81mple8t Interpretation the 80urce 8hould be u8ed at the p08itlon of maxlmum effec-

tlvene88. If the 8ouree 19 u8ed at other locatlon8, 8uch a8 the 8urface of the core, 80me

experlmentsl data 8hould be avallable for eBtIn�tIng the effectivene88 at that PQ8ltlon.

An approxill�te theory of th18 method can be developed rather 8imply. If the reactor 18

Ju8t crltlcal wlthout the source. and a 80urce of neutron8 18 introduced Into the reactor, the

80urce neutron8 wlll be multlplled contlnuou61y and the power 0£ the reactor will r18e contln-

UOU81y. The fractional Erf)wer ri8e of the reactor per unit time will drop off a8 the reactor

power level ri8e8. The power level at a glven tlme can be deduced from the tlme requlred for

the power level to r18e by a glven factor, for example. to double.

Suppo8e that the 80urce Introduce8 S neutron8 per 8econd. Each of these neutron8 which

-where l 18 the mean Ilfetlmeproduce8 a fi88lon wlll add to the fi88ion rate of the reactor by I

of f1881on neutronA In the reactor. The argument 18 that the reactor 18 jU8t crltlcal wlthout

the source. 80 that each fission ju8t maintaln8 It8elf and lead8 to- f1881ons per 8econd. Of the

80urce neutron8 the fractlon

reache8 thern�l energy (wlth re80nance capture not present) where T 18 age of the 80urce

neutron8 If the Source were di8tributed geometrically Ju8t proportlonal to the f1881on rate of

the principal mode of the reactor. and B 18 the buckling of the prlnclpal mode of the reactor.

Slnce the Source 18 concentrated. It 18 more effective by a weighting factor W. Therefore

of the 80urce neutron8 reache8 thermal energy per Second. Of th18 the fractlon

where L 18 the thermal dlffu8lon length. are captured In the reactor and the fractlon f. where

f 18 the thermal utlllzatlon of the f1881onable 180tope• 18 ab80rbed In fuel and the fraction

produce8 fl881on. where o 18 the ratlo of radlatlve capture to fl881on capture In the fuel.

Thu8 the f188ion rate of the reactor increases by

fl88lons per second per 8econd. Taklng 3. 1 x l O

power level 0£ the reactor change8 by

a8 the number crf fl8olon8 per Joule. the

Eq. (8. 3)

In applylng th18 method, the ab80rptlon of the 80urce drlve equlpment m4v � eorrected

experunentally by callbr&tlon of the drlve wlthout the Bouree agaln8t a control rod. A detalled

derlvatlon ha8 been glven by Garabedlan.

(b) Subcritlcal Reactor wlth a Neutron Source. A power determlnation may a180 be made
by Insertlng the neutron source In the core when the core Is 8ubcrltlcal by Bome deflnlte.

measured amount. The mea8ured Bubcrltlcallty can be found In a 8eparate experiment. for

example. by a rod callbratlon. Let l - eff . t&k be the amount of th18 8ubcritieality.

again, S ts the number of neutron8 per 8econd emltted by the 80uree. S wlll be multiplled by

ws

I+B2L2

1+0

WSf

dP WSf

10

10
watt818econd
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the quantlty l/(1 - k ) or IIAk. Then the number of fl881on8 per second wlll be

ak(l +B T) (I +B L ) (l +0)

where T IB now the age of fl881on neutron8. The power level corre8pondlng to the fts81on rate

wlll be
Eq. (8. 4)

Th18 power level can then be related to the crltlcal a88embly detector readlng8.

The foi18 are u8ed a8 a mean8 of determlnlng the nux whlch, In turn. can be multiplied by the

fuel den81ty and fi881on cr088 Bection. and Integrated over the reactor volume. If the fuel

den8ity 18 constant, It 18 only necessary to average the llux over the reactor. If the geometry

of the reactor 18 8lmple. the nux dl8trlbutlon may be calculated, and it 18 nece88ary to check

the flux with fo118 at only a few polnt8 in order to calculate the average flux. Wlth th18 method.

calibrated foilB and counter8 must be u8ed to obtain the ab801ute actlvlty In the foll8.

uranlum foils can be used that have the 8ame enrlchment a8 the fuel In the reactor. It ts

PO88ible to obtain the power more dlrectly wlthout many of the correctlono required with othe r

type foi18. In th18 method. the accuracy of the det¢rminatlon wlll be 8trongly dependent on the

accuracy of the &b8olute determination of the nux, and on the accuracy wlth which the nux
di8trlbutlon 18 known. For a dl8CU88ion of actlvatlon and countlng procedure8, 8ee Chap. 10.

8. 17 CALIBRATION OF CONTROL RODS
There are many experimental methods for calibratlng control rod8. The8e Include the

rod-bump perlod method, In whlch the data are Interpreted by UBe of the Inhour equatlon. the

8ubcritieal multlpllcatlon method, the 80urce jerk method. the rod 08clllatlon method, and

the rod drop metho(L Some of the8e methods glve the differentlal value of the control rod

worth. To extend rod e�IbratIon, other change8 In the reactor core (In the p081tlon of other

control rod8, or In fuel or poi80n loadlng) mu8t be made 80 that a new po8ltion of the rod under

calibration 18 P0881ble. Becau8e 0£ the8e change8, a rod callbratlon 18 olgnlflcant only for the

partlcular condltlon8 under whlch it 18 obtalned.

Period Method. The rod-bump perlod method of rod callbratlon ha8 often

been u8ed because it can be applled to any reactor In whlch the control rod Can be movEd and

the motlon mea8ured. The only In8trumentatlon requlred 18 mean8 0£ mea8urlng neutron

level to the accuracy de8lred. Slnce thi8 method determlne8 the dIfferentl� rod worth at a

point, the di8advAntage 18 lengthy procedure. Th18 IB not a dl8advantage. however. If the

worth 18 required a8 a functlon of p081tlon.

If, In a reactor. the reactlvlty Is posltive and constant, the reactor power. and therefore

the neutron level, will rlse a8ymptotlcally on an exponentlal glven by

P - P. exp (t/T) Eq. (8. 5)

where

reactor power at tlme t.

tnltlal reactor power lat time t = O),

reactor period.

WSf

WSf
10

{c) FOU Actlvation. Foil-actlvatlon technlquos MAY Algo be used for power detprmlnAtlons.

(a) Rod-Bum
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Thlj equatlon doe8 not hold Immedlately after the reactlvlty change 18 introdueed, but hold8
alter the Inltlal trRn8ient8 have dled out. The perlod 18 found by dlfferentiatlng th18 equatlon

logarlthmleally with the re8pect to tlme.

I dP I
Eq. (8. 6)

The perlod lo determlned experlmentally by mea8urlng the power (or neutron level) a8 a

fullctlon of tirne and from th18 calculatlng the reactor perlod. The reactlvlty ts then determlned

by applylng the Inhour equatlon.

The rod callbratlon Is otarted by making the reactor crltlcal In the dejlred Initlal con-

flguratlon. For example• in the Inltlal configuratlon the rod being cAlibrated may b• full In,

the compen8ating rod full out. and all other rod8 at equal height In the Core. Although It 18

de8lrable to otart wlth the reactor power exactly level. It 18 often expedlent to accept a long.

Po8ltlve perlod and me88ure the perlod rather than attemptlng to make the power exactly level.

Once the reactor power 18 leveled, or the long po8ltlve perlod 18 mea8ured. the rod belng

calibrated 18 moved a short di8tance. or bumped, and after the translent8 are �lowed to dle

out. the fa8ter reactor perlod 18 mea8ured. ApprOxIn�telY 2 mlnute8 are usually 8ufflclent

for the tran81ents to dle out and the perlod to be e8tab118hed. The reactor period8 may be

determlned by taklng a number of equally 8paced and equally tlmed count8 on pul8e-countlng

detector6. 8uch a8 BF counter• or fl88lon Counter8. Flve to 8even count8 are de81rable for

a good determinatlon. From the perlod mea8uremcnt, reactlvlty 18 inferred through the Inhour

equatloTh The dlfference In reactlvitle8 between the two rod po8ltlon8 divlded by the dl8tanee

of rod motlon. give8 the reactlvity per unit motlon of the rod. Th18 value ts a88lgned to a

polnt wlthin the Interval of motlon. u8ually the mld-point.

When the reactor perlod ha8 been determined. the compenoatlng rod ig InB•rted to reduce

the reactor power. The rod belng eallbrated 18 then ra18ed to the next polnt at whlch the cali-

bratlon 18 de81red. The eompen8ating rod 18 moved, a8 nece88ary* to level the reactor power

or to yleld a long, p081tive perlo(L The entlre Cycle 18 repeated a8 many tlme8 a8 nece88ary

to obtaln the de8ired number of polnt8 on the calibratlon curve. In th18 procedure It 18 clear

that with Ilttle additionaL effort the compen8atlng rod itself may be calibrated. Another

varlatlon 18 to Use a thtrd rod over a flxed d18tance to give the period. and to move the palr of

rod8 belng callbrated JuBt enough to compen8ate for the motion of the thlrd rod both In and out.

The olngle rod may be compensated by a bank of rod8 rather than another 8lngle rod, thu8

obtalnlng both callbratl(M. The range over whlch the bank may be c�lbrated 18 quite Ilmlted.

and It 18 generally �taBB&ry to make other change8 In the reactor to obtain a bank eallbratlon

over an extended range. For example. fvel or poi8on may be added to the reactor or It8

dlmen81ons may be change(L Change8 af th18 nature to the core actually prothee a new reactor.

Whether the re8uIt8 obtalned from ouch a 8erle8 of different reactor8 can apply to the Inltial

condltlon 18 open to que8tlo

In u8lng the rod-bump perlod method, the data for determlnlng the reactor perlod are

taken on two or more detector8. 80 that If one of the detector8 or It8 accompanying electronlc

clreult8 18 faulty. the dlffleulty wlll be apparent. The rod motlon 18 U8ually ch08en to give

perlod• In the range 0£ 90 to 150 8econd8. The8e period8 are ea8lly controlled. allow the

taklng of data over a Butriclent tlme to glve a number of polnt8 for determlthg the period, and

are fast enough to give good accuracy In the determlnatlon of the perlod If. In8tead of maklng

400
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the reactor power exactly level a long po8ltlve perlod 18 mea8ured, perlod8 8hould be greater

than 1000 8econd8. Actually. 8uch perlod8 often are In the nelghborhood of 10, 000 aecond8.

These period8 contribute 8igniflcantly to the reactlvlty And 8hould be measured. It 8hould not

be a88umed that the �>Wer 18 level when it 18 not. The level at whlch a perlod measurement 18
8tarted should be 8ufflclently hlgh 80 that countlng 8tattstlc8 are not a Source of 8erlou8 error.

The level mu8t be 8ufficiently low, 80 that at the end of the run the countlng 1088e8 are not
8eriou8. and the reactor power level 18 still withln the perm1881ble operatlng range of the

There ha8 been no 8y8tematic inve8tlgation of the error8 that enter Into thi8 rod callbra-

tlon procedure. In typlcal appllcatlon8. the reactor perlod 16 meaBured wlth Iwu or more
detectlon channel8. If the spread in the value8 of the pertod obtained 18 greater than 3 per cent.

the polnt 18 repeated. U8ually. the value8 check more e108ely than th18. The accuracy wlth

which the rod p081tlon £ndlcator8 can be read Introduce8 a further error. Th18 error can be

a8 great a8 5 per cent but 18 normally of the order of I per Cent. Con81derlng the accuracy wlth

which data are taken, the Beatter and the reproduclblllty of the re8uIt8. It 18 belleved that

Lndlvidual rod calibrat£on8. both Incremental worth and Integrated value8. are accurate to aTrx>ut

2 to 3 per cent. Bank callbratlon curve8 derlved from IndlvlduaL rod callbration8 Include the

error of the indivldual rod callbratton a8 well a8 error introduced by the uncertalnty of the

bank p081tion. The re8uIt 18 greater 8catter In the experimental points for bank callbrAtlon8.

The calibratlon eurve8 for bank8 of rod8 are belleved to have an error of 4 to 5 per cent.

These error e8timate8 do not Include any error a880clated wlth reductlon of perlod data to

(b) Subcritlcal Multiplicatlon Method. The calibration curve for a bank of rod8 may be

extended by mean8 of 8ubcritical muLtiplication mea8urement8. A8 the accuracy of th18

method 18 not knowfi. it can be judged only by it8 £it to data taken by other mean8. Comparl-

son8 have led to an e8tlmate of about 10 per cent uncertalnty in thIB type of mea8urement. Thi8

method 18 valuable because It will glve data when no other Informatlon or mean8 of obtalnlng

Information 18 avallable. Further, the method 18 relatlvely rapld.

In applying thi8 method. a prellmlnary 8tep 18 requlred. The reactor Ig flr8t made

erltlcal. Next. the reactor 18 made 8ubcritlcal by a known 8mall amount. by In8ertlng

prevlou81y callbrated control rod. Then the neutron 8ouree ts Introduced and deteetor readlng8

are taken to determine the relative neutron nux In the reactor. Thi8 procedure 18 repeated

for 8everal po8ition8 of the eallbrated control rod. A plot 18 made of the £nver8e countlng

rate agaln8t (l - k ). Th18 plot ts extrapolated Ilnearly over the range requtred to callbrate
eff

the rod8 of Intere8t. Th18 complete8 the prellminary procedure.

Starting from the Same inltlal critical conditlon the rod, or bank of rod8. to be call-

brated are inserted In a number of 8tep8. The neutron 8ource 18 Introduced and the detector

readlng8 are taken at each Step. The value of keff 18 obtalned from the extrapolated curve

drawn from the calLbrated rod data. Th18 lead8 to an Integral curve. The 81ope of th18 curve

give8 the Incremental reactlvlty worth curve for the bank of rod8.

(c) Source Jerk Method. In the oouree Jerk method of callbratlng control rodfj. me pro-

cedure 18 to U8e the Source Jerk to determlne the degree of 8ubcrltlcallty of the reactor. Th18

u8ed. A8 the rod bump Is used. to transfer a reactlvlty worth to a mea8ured c(xxtrol rod

motion. The theory of the 80urce Jerk procedure to measure the degree of 8ubcrltlcallty WIU

be con81dered first.
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The theory of the Souree Jerk method of determlnlng subcrltlcallty can be derlved •lmply.

Startlng wlth Eq. (8. 1)

Eq. (8. 1)

where 4 ts a con8tant representlng

we note that

where C 18 a constant and v IB the number of neutron8 emltted per f18810n.

Now

where v 18 the number of neutron8 emltted promptly and v 18 the average number of delayed

where C 18 the 8ame eonBtant as In the expre88lon for k we have

k.ff(l B) x k Eq. (8. 7)

where

18 the delayed neutron fractlon.

Sub8tltutlng Eq. (8. 7) in Eq. (8. 1>, and rearranglng, yleld8

eff Eq. (8. 8)
eff

The term In Eq. (8. 8)

may be Interpreted ao the flux re8ultlng from prompt multlplleatlon of the source neutron8

whlle the term

may be Interpreted ao the flux re8ultlng frorn multlpllcatlon of the delayed neutron8.

when the reactor 18 subcrltlcal wlth the 80urce pre8ent and the nux 8tatlonary wlth

time. the Source 18 8uddenly removed, the nux wlll drop to the value repre8enting the con-

trlbutlon of the delayed neutron8. If C 18 the detector re8ponBe before the 80urce IS removed.

and C ts the re8pon8e Imznedlately after the 80urce 18 removed. then

VZ(I+BM)

neutron8. De£lnlng

eff,

i+

er£
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eff Eq. (8. 9)

eff

To apply thi8 method for callbratlon of a control rod. the reactor 18 made crltlcal. The

control rod 18 in8erted a given dl8tance and the countlng rate C 18 obtained after the 80uree 18

Inserted and the flux level reache8 equlllbrlum. The Source 18 removed rapidly and the neutron

level 18 mea8ured a8 a functlon of tlme. Thls 18 extrapolated back to zero tlme to obtaln the

value of C from whlch Ak 18 computed.

By startlng from the Same critlcal p081tion and mea8urlng the 8ubcrltlcallty for Several

rod p081tion8. an integral rod callbratlon curve wlll be obtalned. If each measurement 18

Started from a new crltical p081tlon and the reactlvlty change 18 divided by the amount of rod

In8ertion a dlfferentlal. or Incremental. rod worth callbration curve may be obtaaned.

In princlple. th18 method can be u8ed to mea8ure the worth of bank8 of rod8 a8 well aB

Indlvldual rod8, and to rnea8ure the 8hutdown of the reactor.

The prlnclpal dtsadvantage of the method 18 that the counting rate8 tend to be low and,

therefore. countlng 8tat18tlC8 are poor. For Ak values of 8izable Ma�ltude. the baolc preml8e

that the nux In the reactor 18 d18tributed In the princlpal mode 18 que8tionable.

Speclal equipment may be nece88ary for th18 experlment. Rapld wrlttrig recorder8 and

-c devices connected to 8en81tive ampliflers are generally used. One 8y8tem u8e8 a boron-

lined ionization chamber feeding through a Becktnan logarlthmlc arnpllfier Into a S&nborn

recorder. Another method of collectlng data 18 to connect the output of a 8caler to a recorder

wlth a rapld chart 8peed, 8uch a8 a Sanborn or Bru8h recorder, BO that each I, 000 count8 or

each 100 count8 will produce a mark In the chart trace. From these data. the countlng rate a8

function of time may be computed and plotted.

(d) The Rod 08cillator Method. The perlodlc In8ertlon and removal ot ab80rblng materlal

in a reactor wlll re8uIt In the Ex>wer Level fluctuatlng wlth the 8ame perlod. Small power

08elllatlon8 wlll be dlrectly proportlonal to the reactlvlty worth of the materlal at the locatlon

Into whlch It 18 belng In8erted. Th18 prinelple may be used for obtalnlng an Incremental call-

bratlon curve for a control rod. The theory and appllcatlon of th18 method ha8 been de8crlbed

by Jankow8kl. KleLn, and Mlller. A (ll8CU881on 18 a180 presented In Volume III of thIB Hand-

book.

The theory 0£ the rod 08clllatlon method wlll be developed for A <�e group model wlth no
leakage. In whlch reActi�tY only 18 a functlon of tlme. For thi8 model the Inflnlte multlpll-

cation constant 16 equal to k The reactor kinetlc8 equatlon8 are:

Eq. (8. 10)

Eq. (8. 111

where

18 the total delayed neutron fraction. O 18 the delayed neutron fractlon of the I group

n 18 the neutron den8ity•

p 18 the reaetlvity [ p (keff eff

1 18 the mean Ilfetime 0£ neutron8 in the reactor.

C. 18 the number den8Ity 0£ the precursor8 of the I group of delayed neutron8,

t&k

eff.
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. 18 the mean Ilfe d i group of delayed neutron8,

and f are the characteri8tic parameter8 of the reaetor material.

The reactor klnetlc8 equatlon8 wlll now be solved for the 8mall 81gnal approxlmation.

Eq. (8. 12)

and for the I delayed group

Eq. (8. 13)

where n repre8ento the tlme average neutron den81ty and e

of the I group of precur80r8.

Sub8tltutlng the8e expre881on8 In Eq8. (8. 10) and (8. 11) and neglectlng the product8 of 8rnall

Eq. 18. 14)

Eq. (8. 15)

Equa¥ong (8. 14) and (8. 15> are 801ved by taklng thelr Laplace transform and 8olvlng for n (8).

the L�Place tranoforzn 0£ the neutron denolty.

(8)
Eq. (8. 16)

where Z(s) lo, by analogy wlth electrlc clrcult theory. con81dered to be the natural Impedance

of the reactor. The ftrBt term glve8 the effect of the forced vlbratlon. Taklng the Inver8e

trAnaform of the £�0t terni, and treatlng the case where p(t) 18 a perlodle functlon

Eq. (8. 17)

where

The real part of Eq. (8. 17) 18 given by

Wrlte

lo

lo the tlme averA8e numb•r density

lo

quantltie8 p(t) 4(t). glve8

p(t)

(o)

10)+EI+frT

Z(8)Z(8)

[ p(t) 6e yleld8 for the 8teady 8tate 8olution

l(Art

,.[,,¥E*,]
Zl(O) *1+
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Eq. (8. 18)

Ca8e I:

In thts case Eq. (8. 18) reduce8 to

Real Ln (t)]
Eq. (8. 19)

In thi8 case Eq. (8. 18) reduce8 to

n 6 co8((&rt d) Eq. (8. 20)

where

nf
Thu8. for extremely low or hlts frequencle8, the neutron re8ponoe behave8 a8 11

In conthictlng th18 experlment It 80metlmeB turn8 Out to be 8impler experlmentally to have

the reactivity vary a8 a Btep functlon rather a8 a 81ne functlon. ThlB compllcateo the

Analy818 80mewhat. Flr8t the reactivlty variatlon ts analyzed Into a Fourler 8erle8.

Eq. (8. 21)

Thi8 18 8ub8tituted in Eq8. (8. 14) and (8. 15) whlch are 8olved a8 before. The re8uIt 18

4n 6

It)
(Jw) T

(Jw) T +1

Eq. (8. 22)

The partleular re8uIt obtalned from Eq. (8. 22) wlth a cycle time of 5 oecond8. wa8 u•ed for

41K5

Real l4(t)]
C08

[(fE."

Con81der two ca8e8:

8ln(

i+rfZ FT

Case ll:

Real 14(t)]
, (�),]

p(t)

Jodd

81n(J(rt - O )

Jodd Jw+[(¥ Z--?LL) , ((J�} T +1

callbratlon purp08e8. For th18 perlod
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4n 6(t) Eq. (8. 23)

where

The Initlal rod 08cillating experlment8 were done with a 8imple 8quare-wave rod 08cillator

con818ting of an alr cyllnder hung from the control rod drlve. and with the control rod connected

to the ptston Bhaft. Alr va8 applled to the cylinder to lift the rod. The rod returned by gravlty.

Llmlt 8tOP8 on the pi8ton 8haft allowed the amplltude of 08cillatlon to be 8elected. A Ilnear

dlfferentlal tran8former provlded a algnal, which wa8 recorded, to Indicate the 08clll&tlng

component of the rod p08itlon. The average rod p081tlon wa8 Bhown by the 8e18yn8, whlch were
part of the r¢)d drive uniL

The alr to the 08clll&tlng unlt wa8 controlled by a quick•actlng, three-way 801enoid valve

located wlthln a 8hort d18tance of the drlve unlt, In order to mlnlmlze alr travel tlme. The

valve wa8 operated by a cam 8wltch driven by a tlmlng motor. Tran81t time of the rod wa8

very 8hort (approxlmately 0. 05 second) compared with the tlme at re8t. 80 that the net motion

wa8 e88entially a square wave.

Boron-lined. gamma-compen8ated lonlzatlon chamber8 were u8ed exclu8ively for data

taldng. For the prlnclpal Source of data, one of theoe chamber8 fcd into a Beckman logarlthmlc

ampllfler and then into a Sanborn recorder. With thIB recorder, It wa8 POB8ible to 8uppre88

the zero and u8e the recorder at maxlmum 8en8itivity to observe the 08clllating component of

the power level. Slnce the logarithmlc amplifier gave the fractional change In power level. it

wa8 not nece88ary to record the amount of zero 8uppre88ion in the recorder.

The experimental procedure wa8 a8 follows: The rod 08cillator wa8 pre8et for the de81red

amplitudes. Two amplltude8 were u8ed. -112 inch and 1-112 inche8. The 08cillator fi"equency

wab adju8table at the con-rol con801e. The reactor wa8 made critical when the control rod wa6

in the appropriate p081tlcx]. The rod wa8 lowered a distance equal to one-half the 08clllatlng

amplltude, and the 08elllator wa8 turned on. Usually 10 to 20 08cillation8 allowed a good

average value to be obtained for the peak-to-peak amplltude of the power level. The 08cillator

wa8 turned off when the rod wa8 in the down position.

Figure 8. 3 gives the variation of the 8ignal amplltude with the frequency of the rod

08clllator. The eyele times for thi8 curve range from 2. 5 8econd8 to 180 8econd8. The

08clllatlon amplitude of the rod wa8 maintalned e0n8t£�t throughout the range. The low

frequency end of the curve 8how8 the tendency toward & i1� re8pon8e as the analy818 8ugge8t8.

In the 8tudle8 that emplo>'ed thi8 method of calibrating control rod8. a tlme cycle of 5 8econd8

In applylng the technlque. a relative or ab8olute method may be u8ed. In the relatlve

method the reacti�tY calibration 18 obtalned by taking one or more rod-bump period mea8ure-

ment8. From th18. the con8tant relatlng the 08cillatlng component of reactlvity to the detector

sin(j•Jt O.)

"[Ipi', (.,¥ ZF,)Jodd

Jw+

tan4

wa8 U8ed.
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FREQUENCY (CYCLE PER SECOND)

Flg. 8. 3 - Frequency Re8pon8e of Neutron Level to Reactlvlty 08clllatiOn8.

amplltude re8pon8e 16 evaluated. In the absolute method, It 18 nece88ary to evaluate Eq. (8. 23).

Th18 wa8 done by eh008ing appropriate values for the parameter8 and 8ummthg the term8

between l and 49. For the partlcular evaluation the parameter8 U8ed were

0.73

2.09

0.58

The value ch08en for A ha8 only 81ight effect on the evaluatlon. A change In I by a £aetor of

two change8 the re8uIt by only 3 per cent.

The ab801ute calibration is quite 8en8ltive. however. to the value eh08en for f. The value

of f wa6 determined by a Bimple critlcallty calculation In which the homogeneou8 thermal

calculated for f. The uncertainty in f lo e8tlmated to be ab(Mt 5 per cent.

The recorder chart. giving the amplitude of the osclllating component of the llux, Intro-

duce8 an uncertainty of about 2 per cent. In the relative method of calibratlon the perlod-bump

technique 18 estimated to have an error or 2 per cent. Thi8, comblned wlth the chart error.

give8 an e8timated 3 per eent error In the relative calibratlon technique. Thi8 18 6ub8tantlally

8maller than the e8tlmated error in the ab801ute calibration u8ing rod Oscillation. since the

5 per cent error in f, when comblned with the chart error, le&d8 to an e8timate of 6 per cent

cotal error.

Calibratlon curve8 obtained by uslng the above procedure and analy818 are 8hown In

Flg. 8. 4. The8e were derlved by u8e of the perlod method and the rod 08cillator method, both

relatlve and ab801ute. All three curve8 fall within the a881gned uncertathtle8. The Integrated

rod worth value8 are In c(�8�derablY better agreement than mlght be expected.

The rod 08cillatlon technique of control rod callbratlons ha8 a number of Important

advantage8. Perhap8 the m08t 8Ignlflcant 18 that It 18 about four tlme8 fa8ter than the perlod

I"od_bump technique. In addltion, le88 data reduction 18 required and fewer and le88 8table

electronic unlt8 are requlred.

10-

po180n required for criticallty wa8 determined. Using th18 POi8on cro88 8ectlon, a value was

8econd8
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(e) Rod Drop Method. The rod drop method of control rod callbratlon ha8 been u8ed

exten8lvely. In certhln appllcatlon8 dlffieultle8 have been encountered. Primarlly the8e are

as8o�ated wlth attempt8 to mea8ure large reactivity change8. In practlce It ha8 been found

that the rod drop and rod-bump period method8 give comparable re8uIt8 if the reactlvity change

mea8ured 18 relatlvely 8mall, i. e. . a fractlon of 0. If large, the ehange in nux distribution

a68ociated with the large reactivity change contradlcts the a88umptlon8 whlch are lrnplicit In

the theory of the method.

A Simple theory 0£ the rod drop experiment may be derived from the reactor klnetlc

If a reactlvlty change p 18 Introduced Into a reaetor 8uddenly (p < ffl. the nux
level change• rapldly from It8 Inltlal value I to a new value é. Th18 change takes place before

the delayed neutron emltter• come Into equlllbrlum at the new flux level. The llux ratio

a88oelated wlth the prompt drop (or Jump) 18

Eq. (8. 24)

If the relatlon8hlp

*20

11 16

Rod-Bump Perlod

Rod 08clllator (Ab801ute)

408 x 10-
402 & 10-
408 x 10-

equatlon8.
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eff

eff

thtroduced. and If the reactor 16 Ju8t erltlcal when the flux 18 I (ko eff . l), the followlng

Eq. (8. 25)

where ak = (keff - l) ts the change In keff
thtroduced by the rod drop.

In applying thi8 teqhnlque a Chart record 18 made of the neutron detector level ao a tknnetlon

0£ tlme. 8tarting unmedlately precedlng the drop. The level O 18 proportlonAI to the readlng

Immediately prlor to the rod drop. while l 18 proportlonal to the readlng Immedlately after-

ward. The chart record following the drop may be extrapolated back to the tlme of the drop

to obtain an accurate value corre8ponding to é. Alternatively. the readlng at a flxed tlme

followlng the drop may be taken and the level eorre8pondlng to 4 calculated by use of the known

delayed neutron yleld8 and perlod8.

8. 18 TEMPERATURE COEFFICIENT OF REACTIVITY
The temperature coefflelent of reactlwity ts an Important reactor character18tlc. Deoplte

8everal 8cheme8, good mea8urement8 of temperature coefflclento are dlfflcult to make. Four

method8 of me&8urement &re outllned below. The best method for A glven experlment wlll

depend on the reactor character18tlc8 and the type of In8truzllentatlon avallable.

(a) C.on8tant-Tem rature CalLbrated-Rod Method. In applylng thlo method. the reactor

18 made crltlcal at Some given temperature. with a 8lngle calibrated rod u8ed to adjuot the

reactor. The po8ltion of the rod 18 noted for 8everal temperature8 wlth the reactor critical.

The temperature coefflclent 18 derlved from the known reactlvlty change and the mea8ured

temptrature change. The value derived for the temperature coefflclent 18 usually a88lgned to

the mld-point of the temperature range from whlch It wa8 derlved.

The principal dlfflculty wlth th18 type of mea8urement 18 achievlng adequate 8tablllty of

temperature. Th18 may requlre rather elaborate sy•tem8 of heatlng and mlxlng of the water.

Th18 mea8urement require8 that the rod belng u8ed to eompen8ate for temperature change

ature range8. the rod calibratlon may vary wlth ternperature. To avold dlfflcultle8. the rod

may be callbrated a8 the mea8urement proceed8. The convenlent way to do th18 18 by the rod

08elllator technlque. If th18 18 not avallable. the rod-bump perlod technlque may be used, but

thts requlre8 8peclal technlque8 In order to compen8ate for temperature drift8 durlng the

(b) Con8tant-Tem rature Perlod Method Th18 18 a modlflcatlon of procedure (a). and

18 particularly u8eful in cases where the magnitude of the temperature coettlclent L6 small.

With the reactor at a con8tant unlform temperature, the reactlvlty Is made po8ltlve and

determined by me88urlng the reactor period and calculatlng the reactlvlty from the thhour

formula. Alter the reactor period 18 mea8ured. the power 18 rethiced by the motlon of one or

more rod8 which can be repositioned accurately. The reactor 18 next heAted to a new temper-

ature. when thi8 become8 con8tant and uniform. the C(�trOl rod8 are repo8ltloned exaetly to

thelr prevlou8 P081tlon. The reactor perlod. whlch 18 8tLll p081tlve, 18 agaln mea8ured And

the eorre8pondlng reactlvlty calculated. The difference In the two reaetlvlty valueo, dlvlded

bT the change th temperature, 8lve the value d the temperature coefflclent.

relatlonship holds

Ak
{1- 0)

be callbrated. Wlth 8ubstantlal temperature coefflelents of reactlvlty• or fairly I�ge temper-

mea8uremenL
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(e) Te rature-Drlft Power-Drlft Method. In applylng the power drlft technlque to

meaaurlng temperature coefficient8. the temperature of the reactor L8 allowed to change

81owly. and both temperature and reactor power are measured contilluclu81y. In prlnclple, the

temperature may be elther rl8lng or falllng. In the experiments attempted. it has been found

expedlent to heat the reactor to an elevated temperature and then cool It by allowlng heat 1080

to the room or by circulating cold water through the Steam coll8 In the heat exchanger. These

procedure8 have re8ulted In a nearly unlform drop of a few degree8 centigrade per hour.

clw]ge that can be measured accurately and that pennlt8 81ow change8 In power, whlch may
A180 be mea8ured accurately. I�rIng the experlment. the c(mtrol rods are held fixed.

Wlth a negatlye temperature coettlelent. aa the temperaturo fall8. the reactI�ty 8lowly

lllcreAAeo. and the reactor power rl8e8 on an �cre�Ing exponent1� Curve. Analyois of the

power curve obtalned ytsld8 the rate at whlch the reactivlty Lnereases. . Thi8 quantlty, coupled

the rate at which the temperature decrea8e8. ylelds the temperature coefflcient for

partlcular temperature and rod c(n£lgur•tlon. The tempe rature eoefflelent 18 glven by the

Eq. (8. 26)

k(T) % temperature eoettlclent of reactlvlty

18 the temperature

p 18 the reactlvlty
t 18 the tlme.

The rate at whlth the temperature change8 wlth tlme ts measured dlrectty. The rate at

whlch reactlvlty change8 wlth tlme may be expre88ed In terni8 of reactor power or neutron

level. One method by whlch th18 can be done 18 to dethice the reactor perlod a8 a function of

On the a88umptlon that thio 18 the a8ymptotlc perlod, the reactivlty a8 a function of

tlme may be calculated from the Inhour equation. The two funetlons of time. reactlvlty and

temperature. yield the coefflclenL

(d) Tem rature-Drlft Con8tant-Power Method. A modificatlon ot the above procethire.

whlclx depend8 more on experlment and le88 on theoretical analy818 of data, conBl8t8 of

the followlng procedure: The temper ature of the reactor 18 allowed to change 8lowly 88 above,

but the reActor power IS held eon8tant by contlnuedadJu8tment of a callbrated control rod. The
reactor temperature And the po8ltlon of the control rod are noted at frequent Interval8. The
pogltlon of the rod aB & functlon 0£ tlme al80 allows an experlmental deternilnatlon of the rate

0£ Change d reactivlty ao & functlon of tlme. Th18 16 dlvlded by tlm• rate of change of temper-

ature at any glven tlme to yleld a value of the temperature coefficient.

410

equatlon

k(T)
8T
8t

wher•
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THE MEASUREMENT OF EXCESS REACTIWITY
AND SHUTEK)WN REACfIVITY

by R. T. Bayard and W. EL Hartley

. 19 INTRODUCTION
Two of the more Important mea8urement8 made on a mock-up crltleal a88embly are thooe

whlch (l) allow an Inference of the excess reactlvlty of the reactor wlth all Control rod• wlth-

drawn, and (2) th08e whlch measure the degree ol oubcrltlcallty of the reactor In Its 8hutdown

determine whether the reactor de8ign 18 8at18factory. There are. In effect. tWO 8tep8 In the

appllcatlon of this mea8urement to the de81gn procethire. In the ftr8t 8tep• the cold mock-up

re8uIt8 are used to check the degree to which the destgii procedure ha8 succeeded in predictlng

the erltlcal configuration. Thi8 arnounts to e8tab118hlng the amount OI uncertainty In the de81gn

procedure. The 8econd Step 18 to extend the de8ign procedure to the hot. end-of-life condltlon

in order to determlne whether the de81gn 18 8attsfactory.

The 8hutdown reactivlty can be e8tlmated by extrapolatlon of rod bank callbratlon8.

prevlou8ly de8crlbed. Another method. which ts partlcularly sppllcable to tall thln core8 such

a8 the PWR. Involve8 a measurement of the buckllng In the 8ubcrltlcal rodded portlon of

crltlcal core. From thi8 the k
eff

of the core wlth rodB fully Inoerted may be dethiced.

8. 20 DIFFERENTIAL WATER HEIG�r EXPERIMENr
The dlfferentlal Wdter helght experlment 18 one In whlch the reactor 18 made erltleal wlth

the water level at leB8 than the full core helght. The meaourement con818t8 eoBentlally of two

part8: Flr8t. the measurement of the crltlcal height of the water: oecond. the reaetlvlty

worth of the water per unlt change Ln water helght. The theory'of the method depends upon

the 8eparablllty of the axlal leakage of neutron8 from the tran8ver8e leakage. For tall thln

reactor8. 8uch a8 the PWR 6eed, axlal and radlaL 8eparablllty would appear to be qulte

rea8onable' and it. therefore. 8eemed qulte proml8lng to apply th18 technlque to the PWR 8eed

and blanket reactor.

A8 already noted. the ba8lc a88umptlon made In derlvlng the theory of th18 experlment 18

that the neutron leakage 18 8eparable Into an axial component and a tran8ver8e component. The

8eparablllty may be expre88ed an�ytICalIY by wrltlng

Eq. (8. 27)

where B 18 the total buckling of the reactor. B IB the tr�Ver9e buckllng, and B , the axlal

buckllng. 18 glven by

condltton wlth all control rodo In8erted.

The exce88 reaCti�ty mea8urement ts u8ed in C(�JunctIon wlth a de81gn C�culatIon to
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Eq. (8. 28)

where h lo the reactor helght and K the total axLal rellector 8avlng8. If a one-group

expreoolon ts wrltten for the reacti�ty.

Eq. (8. 29)

where M l• the mlgratloll area. and If thls expre881on 18 dlfferentlated to form

Eq. (8. 30>

where H. the equlvalent bare reactor helght. 18 equal to (h + x ). Slnce

the reactor materlal and 18 Independent of reactor helght. a plot of H ver8u8

be a 8tralght Ilne accordlng to th18 model. It 18 a nece88ary condltlon for the appllcablllty of

th18 model that the experlmental data 6hould flt a 8traight line. Two 8ets of data wlll be

presented to lllu8trate the results on the PWR Flejdble A88embly.

Flgure 8. 5 ohow8 data taken wlth a slab a88embly. The reactor c�61sted of a 8lab Seed

6-Inehe8 thlck. 36 or more Inches long. and 6 feet Sn total helght. PWR blanket 8uba80emblle8

were located adjacent to the 8ide8 of the 8eed. The blanket thickne88 wa3 elther 6 or 12 inche8.

depending upon the number of row8 of blanket materlal uBed. Control rodo were available for

Use lu each of the 8eed clu8terB. The Slab wa8 made critlcAI at dlfferent heights by 8everal

method8. One method wa8 by the varlatlon of the mimber of rowo of blanket material placed

next to the Beed. atwther wa8 by the varlatlon ot the length of the Blab: and a thlrd Involved

complete In8ertlon of oelected control roda in the 8lab. It wa8 found experlmentally that the

moderator worth (8p/8z) ver8U8 helght eurve8 obtalned by the8e method8 were equlvalent.

The oolld Ilne plot Ill Flg. 8. 5 18 a lea8t 8quare8 flt to the experunental polnt8. No 8y8te-

xnatlc devlatlon from the 8tralght line can be Been: and 80 It muot be a88umed that the model 18

rea80nable. •

rty of

The 8ame type of experlment wa8 perfornied for the eomplete PWR mock-up. In th18 ca8e

the reactor wa8 made CrLtlc� at varlou• height8 by inserting selected control rod8 Into the

reactor core. The data are 8hown on Fig. 8. 6. Agth the 8011d Ilne 18 a lea8t 8quare8 flt to

the experimental data.

Flgure8 8. 5 and 8. 6 can be con81dered to repre8ent verlflcatlon of the model In80far 88 It8

appUcablllty to the particular conflguratlon8 te8ted 18 concerned. A8 wa8 noted previougly.

the data for Flg. 8. 5 were obtalned by varylng the amount of blanket material. the length of the

or the Control rod pattern. Polnt8 taken by the different method8 are e88entlally

ludlBtlngutsh&ble from each other. Phyolcauy. the quantlty varled by each of the8e method8 of

varylng reactlvlty lo the buckllng In the tran8ver8e dlrectlon. The change• In the tranover8e

* It Bhould be noted. however. that If the reflector 8aVlng8 18 a Ilnear fUnCtlOn Of helght (l. e. ,

+ bz). the data wlll 8tlll flt a 8tralght Mne. }�t the Slope rrill not be

(I+MBI

e re8uIt 18

should

Isapro

113
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buckling between different core conflguration8 are compen8atea by a vertlcal buckling change

to malntaln crltlcallty. The experimental data verlfy a 8peclflc predlctlon of the model,

namely. that the reactivity worth of the water increment is a functlon only of height.

The verificatlon re£er8 8peclllcally to a reactor In which crltlcality 18 maintsined at

varlou8 moderator height8 by appropriate adjustment of the tran8ver8e buckllng.

If, Instead of adjusting the buckllng to rn�ntaIn eritieallty. we now Imaglne the reactor

to be made Substantially 8upercrltlcal by ral8lng the moderator helght at eon8tant tran8ver8e

buekllng. the re8ultlng exce88 reactivity can be obtalued by Integratlon of the dlfferentlal

curve. In particular. the exce88 reactlvity of the reactor with all rod8 removed 18 determlned

by Integration of the diffobrfb.ntlAI moderator worth curve from crltlcallty to full reactor helght.

In Eq. (8. 30) the value 0£ 18 a property of the reactor materlal. For relatlvely

uniform reactor8 the value of th18 quantity could be calculated and the 81ope crf the H v8

line determined. A 8ingle experimental measurement whlch e8tabltshe8 a polnt on the curve,

together with the 81ope, completely determine8 the curve. Alternatively• a 8erle8 of experl-

mental point8 may be considered a measurement of (E .

For reactor8 8uch a8 the PWR 8eed and blanket de8ign• which are af non-uniform compo-
8ltion th the tran8ver8e plane, cannot be calculated. measuren�nts 8uch a8 th08e given

In Fig8. 8. 5 and 8. 6 not only verlfy the simple model belng u8ed to Interyret the experlment.

but a180 PrO�de an effective value of (E From the data taken to con8truct the8e curve8.

curve8 of dlfferential moderator worth may be obtained. The8e are glven in Flg8. 8. 7 and 8. 8.

Figure 8. 7 18 derlved from Flg. 8. 5, and Flg. 8. 8 from Flg. 8. 6,

One flnal point concerning the water helght experlment should be noted. In performlng the

experiment, the upper axlal renector con8lst8 of unmoderated fuel-bearing nuterlal at all

parLl&l helghts. To mlnlmlze the multiplieatlon of thi8 zone. the control r(x18 are po8ltloned

jU8t above the water 8urface at all partial helght8. The 8eparatlon between c(mtrol rod tIP8

and the water 18 carefully adju8ted at each partial helght. Thu8 the effectlvene88 of the fueled

reflector 16 reduced and 16• In any event, maintained con8tant at all but full water heltht. At

£ull helght the effect of a 8mall change In reflector savlng8 on the total buckllng 18 In8lgnlflcant

in reactor8 such a8 the PWR.

-113

. 21 SUBCRITICALITY MEASUREMENTS BY NEGATIVE BUCKLING
The technique of 8ubcritlcality mea8urement8 through neg&tlve buckllng 18. Ilke the dlf-

ferentlal water worth mea8urements, one which depend8 on the 8eparability A>f the axial and

tran8ver8e component8 of the buckling. Con8lder a reactor whleh 18 made crltlcal by unlforni

withdrawal of the control rods a8 a bank. In the reglon below the Control rod8 the reactor

leak8 neutron8 tran8ver8ely Into the reflector and axlally Into the rellector at the bottom of the

reactor, and a160 Into the rodded reglon In the upper portlon of the reactor. If the upper

portlon of the reactor 18 reasonably homogeneou8 wlth re8pect to dlstrlbutlon of control rod8,

the axial di8tribution of nux will be a negative exponential over most of the rodded reglon.

The upper region will act like an exponential experiment, with the princlpal reaetlng zone of

the reactor below the rod8 provldlng the neutron source (thi8 a88ume8 that the rodded portion

M2

M2

M2
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rig. 8. 7 - Ixfferentlal Water Worth verBua Helght for Slab Reactor.

of the reactor ha8 an effectlve multlpllcation constant of le88 than one with the control rod8

An axlal flux d18trI�t�on taken through the reactor wlll have a 8hape whlch 16 generally a

co8lne In the reactlng portlon 0£ the reactor and whlch ts a negatlve exponentlal In the upper

portion of the reactor. Fagure 8. 9 ts 8ueh a £lux dtstrlbutlon. The portion of the flux map in

the rodded reglon can be fltied by a lea8t 8quare8 technlque to a function of the forni.

by the use of a 6peclal IBM-704 code. the EXFIT code (8ee Appendix F). From thi8 fit, the

axlal buckling B 18 obtained.

The procedure by whlch the 8hutdown k
eff

18 deternilned from the B can be explained by

con8tants are computed for the 8eed and blanket region of the core. The8e are obtained through

the MUFT code (8ee AppendLx E). In the rodded reglon of the core the rod material may be

treated a8 addltlonal 8catterlng metal (ztrcoulum) or neglecte(r. i.e. , treated a8 void. The

re8ult8 are not 8en81tlve to th18 cholce. and for 8impliclty.we have preferred the latter.

neutron ab8orption propertie8 of the control rod8 are accounted for by the addltlon of di8trl-

120

SIURES EQUATION h +& �9-5J36 (

10

pre8ent).

4 = O. exp(-B.Z)

onslderlng Its appllcatlon to a alab reaLLur. Au u flr8t Jtepp a 8et of few-group dlffu8ion

��ted po180n In th• 8eed reg�0� Thlj po180n may be taken a8 a pure thermal poloon, or
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VERTICAL FLUX DISTRIBUTION
WITH RODS BANKED

TIP OF CONTROL ROD

20 25 35 40 45 50
DISTANCE FROM BOTTOM OF CORE (INCHES)

Flg. 8. 9 - Axlal Flux Ix8tributlon.

Separated Into an eplthermal and thermal po180n. When separated. it 18 neee88ary to U8e

elther an empirlcally determlned value for the £a8t ab80rbtion or to Bet It as 8ome fraction of

the thermal group Ab8orbtion.
The appropriate va]ue to be u8ed for the thernxal poi60n 18 determined by calculation.

U8lng the thermal pol8on a8 the unknown In a one-dlmenslonal crltlcallty calculation. A Slab

calculation 18 carried out by taking the x coordlnate. for example. along the thin dimenBion of

the 8eed, the y coordinate along the length of the 81ab, and the z axis a8 the vertlcal dlmension.

A erltlcallty calculatlon In 81ab geometry 18 carried out U81ng the WANDA code (see Appendix A).

The calculation 18 made along.the x-Axi8. wlth the Apatlal variAtionB along the y and z axo8

accounted for by u8e of mea8ured buckithg8. 18 determined by mea8urement of the

C081ne d18trlbutlon along the y axi8. For B . the value obtalned from the exponentlal flt 18

The W ANDA calculatlon IB carrled out U81ng a search routlne to determlne Z , the thermal

group added poi80n. requlred for crltlcallty. Th18 value of Z 18 taken to represent the thermal

ab80rptlon worth of the control rod8.
The final 8tep 18 to make a calculation of the reactor a88uming the control rod bank 18

fully In8erted and that the rod8 are repre8ented by the 8ame Z The axlal buckllng 18 taken

to be po8ltlve and that corre8pondlng to the full core height

where H l• the full core hel�t plu8 total axlal reflector 8aving8. The reason for thi8 cholce

300

100

10

10

Used.
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18 that with the rod8 fully In8erted the axlal 8hape become8 a full c081ne, and the net axlal

leakage from the rodded core 18 now outward. A WANDA calculatlon 81milar to the flr8t 18

perforrned along the x-ax18 wlth thi8 new axial buckling (and the 8ame B a8 before) and the

elgenvalue determined. Thi8 elgenvalue is the effecttve multiplicatlon constant of the reactor

It has been found In practlce that it 18 not nece88ary to find the exact Z corre8pondlng to

the control rod worth which make8 the eigenvalue of the fir8t problem unity. The ratlo of the

elgenvalue8 of the two problem8 18 e88entially constant for a rather vride range of reactor

The ratlo of the second problem eigenvalue to the flr8t problem

e1genv�ue 18 the de8ired Shutdown k

Thi8 method ha8 been found effective in analyzing a varlety of 8eed and blanket crltlcal

a88emblies on the PWR.

INHOUR EQUATION CORRECTIONS

by W. H. Hartley

8. 22 INTRODUCTION
In many reactor experimental technique8 the prlmary experlmental datum 18 a reactor

period. The period 18 converted to a reactivity value through u8e of the well-known Inhour

equation. This procedure can be the source of 8ignlflcant error8.

The experlmental technlque whlch 18 partlcularly vulnerable In thi8 respect 18 the differ-

entlal water-height mea8urement. In th18 experiment, the primary datum 18 the Incremental

I"e&ctivity per unlt change In water helght. If the conver81on of period to reactlvity 18 in error•

the Interpretation of the experimental data will al80 be In error. Other mea8urement8 whlch

are affected by th18 uncertainty are rod callbratlonB (and any deductlon8 made frorn the8e

callbratlon8) and temperature eoefflclent mea8urement8.
There are two distinct and dlfferent prObIen� with the u8e of the Inhour equatlon. The

fir8t 18 a880ciated with the uncertalntle8 in the data on the total yleld of delayed neutron8 in

fl881on and the distribution of thi8 yield among the variou8 delayed group6. The 8econd 18 the
Solution of the reactor kinetlc equation, taklng into account the energie8 of the delayed neutron8

and the p0881billty of fa8t fi88ion in the reactor.

8. 23 DELAYED NEUTRON DATA
For many vear8. the accepted data on delayed neutron yield8 were th08e of Hiaghe8 and h18

More recently, Keepin at L08 Alamo8 ha8 I'eported re8uIts whlch are di8tinctly

different from th08e of Hughe8. The total yield of delayed neutron8 per neutron emltted In

f1881on. O. 18 reduced from 0. 00755, quoted by Hughe8. for uranlum~235 to approximately

0. 0070 reported by Keepln. Another slgnificant chang? is in the d18tributton of the yield among

the varlou8 group8.

Since the product of reacti�tY and perlod 18 approximately proportional to @ for long perlod8.

the reactivity value a880ciated with a given period will change proportlonally to the change In P.

The actual change will depend in detall on the reactor perlod and the d18tr1butlon of delayed

neutrons In the varlou8 group8.

INIIOUR EQUATION CORRECfiONS

with � rod3 fully inserted.

eon8tants Including Z

eff.

collaborator8.
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. 24 FORM OF THE I��oUR EQUATION

Generally• the Inhour equatlon ts derlved for a bare reactor with a one-group treatment.

If account 18 taken of the fact that the delayed neutron8 are emltted at lower energle8 than the

fi88ion neutron8, It 18 clear that the8e neutr(n8 wlll be more effeetlve. Th18 enhance8 the

effectlve value of O.

If uranlum-238 18 pre8ent• Several additional factors enter. One 18 that uranlum-238

emlts more delayed neutrons In fl88ion than uranlurn-235. Another 18 the f�t fi881on effect

In uranlum-238. The8e effect8 tend to eompen8ate, and the prec18e effect wlll depend upon the

d18trlbutlon of the uranlum-238 In the reaetor.

It 18 PO88ible. however. to derive an equation in the form nf thA iJ8ll81 inhour equatlou.

whlch in¢lude8 the effeets of U238 fi88ioning and the dlfference in age between delayed and

prompt neutron8. Such an equation ha8 the form

Eq. {8. 31)

where

prompt neutron lifetlme

reactor perLod

mean Ilfe of I group of delayed neutron8

effective fractlon of delayed neutron8 Ill the I group.

It may be 8hown that 3 18 the change In reactivity prothced by the In8ertion of the i

group of delayed neutron8. properly di8tributed 8patlally Into a crltlcal reactor. It Is thu8

P0881ble to calculate F by the followlng technique:

Wlth the u8e 0£ the WAIqDA LO(le (Bee Appendlx A). a four-group. one-dimensional crlti-

callty calculatlon 18 made In the u8ual mAnner. The re8uIt8 of th18 ealeulatlon glve the

unperturbed elgenyalue (4) and the Spatial di8tributlon of delayed neutron precur80r8 from
uranlum-235 f1881on. The d18tribution of delayed neutron precur80r8 from uranium-238 fi88ion

may be obtained by ob8erving that fast f1881on take8 place only in the fir8t group of neutrons.

Thu8 the 8patlal dlstrtbutlon of neutron8 In the I group may be eomputed. U81ng the8e delayed

neutron8 a8 the Source. a 8econd crltlcallty type caleulation 18 made with dlffu8lon con8tant8

and ab80rption cr088 8ectlons appropriate for neutron8 with an energy corre8ponding to the

rne� effectlve delayed neutron energy (in general we have u8ed 0. 5 Mev for all the delayed

group8). The calculation (one iteration through the enerLY group6) give8 the value of the

effectlve multiplleatlon con8tant (kd) of theBe delayed neutron8 In one generatlon. A88uming
that the ratlo K /x 18 eon8tant regardle88 of the ab801ute value8 of the two eigenvalue8, the

change In reactivlty protheed by In8ertlon of the delayed neutron8 18

Eq. (8. 32)

and thi8 18 0. The value8 of H obtalned In thi8 manner for the PWR Slab critlcal experiment8

and for the PWR mock-up experlment are approxlmately 16 per cent higher than the uncorrected

In general. the experlznental data reported In th18 volume which involve tran81atlon of

perlod to reactivlty haye been carrled out U8Ing Hughe8' S data and the uneorrected form of the

6,7,8

value8.
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Inhour equatlon. Where the correctlon8 are Important they have been made. The fact that

correctlon8 have been made 18 noted In connectlon wlth the quoted data.
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